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‘Next Azhar’
is a 26-yr-old
power hitter
from Kerala:
100 in 37 balls

VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ACRICKET-CRAZYelderbrother
didn’tgivehimmuchofacareer
optionbygettinghimtochange
his name from Ajmal to
Mohammed Azharuddeen.
Moreover, he hailed from
Thalangara, that rare town in
Kerala on the outskirts of
Kasaragodwhere children pre-
fer to hit the ballwith a bat and
notkick it.
But Azharudden knew he

neededtodosomethingspecial
to live up to the expectations of
that brother, Kamaruddeen, a
“lifelong fan” of Indian batting
greatMohammad Azharuddin.
Thalangara, too,hadhighhopes
fromtheir “NextAzhar”.
OnWednesday,the26-year-

oldmadehissevenbrothers,his
home town and an entire state
proud.
He smashed a 37-ball ton

during a 54-ball 137 against
Mumbai, hitting nine fours and
11sixesinthedomesticT20Syed
MushtaqAliTrophygame.Itwas
the third-fastest T20centuryby
anIndianafterRishabhPant(32
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MohammedAzharuddeen

PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

BOTH THE FINANCE Ministry
andNitiAayoghadputonrecord
objections regarding the 2019
airport bidding process, which
were over-ruled, clearing the
way fora cleansweepof six air-
portsby theAhmedabad-based
Adani Group, records accessed
byThe IndianExpress show.
This assumes significance

giventhatonAugust31lastyear,
theAdaniGroup signed another
dealtoacquireacontrollinginter-
estinthecountry’ssecondlargest
airport,inMumbai—theAirports
Authority of India cleared that
takeoveronJanuary12.
Aviation is one sector the

Competition Commission of
India(seeinterview)hasmarked
forreviewofmarketdominance.
Fromrunningaprivateair-strip

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LastAugust,AdaniGroupsigneddealtoacquireacontrolling
interest incountry’ssecondlargestairport inMumbai. File

PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

AMID THEunprecedented con-
centration of power in at least
seven core sectors in corporate
India,frompharmaandtelecom
to airports and ports, the
Competition Commission of
India has launched a set of de-
tailedinvestigationsonthemar-
ketdynamicsof eachsector.
Simultaneously, it has started

a reviewof allmodel concession
agreements— the legal contract
thatformsthebasisofthepublic-
privatepartnership—across four

keyinfrastructuresectors:airports,
ports,electricityandrailways.
The goal is to ensure that

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANNRECUSESHOURSBEFOREFIRSTMEETING

Tomarconfirmstalkswith farmer
leaders today,with ‘anopenmind’

Record govt purchases of
cotton, paddy from Punjab

SUKHBIRSIWACH,
RAAKHIJAGGA&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY14

TWODAYS after the Supreme
Court named him as one of the
fourmembersofanexpertcom-
mittee, tasked to listen togriev-
ancesof farmersopposedtothe
new agriculture laws and the
views of the government,
Bhupinder SinghMann, presi-
dent of BKU (Mann) and
chairman of All India Kisan
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ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JANUARY14

RAJVIRSINGHGoltasold52quin-
tals of narma/kapas (raw un-
ginnedcotton)overthreepickings
fromhisfive-acrelandinJhumba
village of Punjab’s Bathindadis-
trict. He got the full minimum
support price (MSP) of Rs 5,665
perquintal for hismedium-long
staple fibre crop that was pro-
curedby theCottonCorporation
of India (CCI) between early-
Octoberandmid-December.
The 42-year-old is pleased

that theCCI entered themarket
on time at the season’s start
when narma rates were
Rs4,600-4,800/quintal. That’s a
view also echoed by Nirmal
SinghTiwana,afarmerfromthe
same villagewho sold 21 quin-
tals of the crop, grown on two
out of his four-acre holding, to
theCCIat theCentre’sMSP.
And it is not just cotton.

Governmentagencieshavepro-
cured an all-time high 202.78
lakh tonnes of paddy from
Punjab at the MSP of Rs
1,988/quintal for 2020-21.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SCcommitteecracks,keymember
optsoutsayinghe iswithfarmers

THEEXITof Bhupinder
SinghMannhasputa
questionmarkonthe
consultationprocess. It
remains tobeseen if the
courtnamesanew
member to replacehim.
Whatalsocomplicates
theprocess is theout-
right rejectionof the
panelby farmerunions.

Adding
tothe
confusionE●EX
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

■Twolakhchildrenremain“out
of school”, including64,813due
to“financial constraints”.
■ Over six lakh between 0-6
years are outside the net of an-
ganwadis,whichcoverlessthan
halfofDelhi'spregnantwomen.
■Over63%peopleusebuses for
commuting, while only 6% de-
pendontheflagshipDelhiMetro.
■Asmanyas42.59%households
in the city spend less than
Rs10,000permonth,nearly80%
donotowncomputers,and29%
do not have access to tapwater
within households. Almost all
householdshave toilets.
■ Nearly three-fourth of the
populationdependsongovern-
mentfacilities;of the2.60%who
suffer from chronic illnesses,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

OVER 1 CRSURVEYED

Statusof vaccination
■Received/Receiving
■NotReceived

All figures in%

Distributionofout-of-
schoolchildren

Distributionofpopulation
bytypeofchronicillness
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Delhi survey: 10%
kids out of school,
80% homes don’t
have computers

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiwill launchthestartof the
Covid-19 vaccination drive
Saturday,connectingwith3,006
vaccination sites across the
countryviavideo-conferencing.
The PrimeMinister’s Office

saidModiwill address the sites,
where over three crore priority
groupswill be vaccinated over
the next fewmonths, at 10.30
am. “Around 100 beneficiaries
will be vaccinated at each ses-
sion site on the inaugural day,”

thegovernment said.
Senior HealthMinistry offi-

cials said the beneficiary list for
thefirstdayhasalreadybeenup-
loadedontheCo-WINplatform.
“Thevaccinationsessionisfrom
9 am to 5 pm.Whoever comes
till5pmwillbevaccinatedeven
after 5 pm, just like how it hap-
pensinelections,”anofficialsaid.
“Since the bulk registration

of healthcare workers has al-
readytakenplace,theyneednot
individuallyregister.Stateshave
beentoldtoensurethattheses-
sion sites, including the list of
vaccinatorsandbeneficiaries, is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

WITHINDIAsettolaunchitsna-
tionwide vaccination drive
against Covid Saturday, a spe-
cially equipped aircraft from
Brazil is expected to land in
Mumbai over the weekend to
collect2milliondosesofthevac-
cinetomarkthefirstsuchexport
from the country, sources told
The IndianExpress.
Themove follows a request

from Brazilian President Jair
Bolsonaroinaletterlastweekto

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Special flight
from Brazil for
2 million doses

Thenewly inauguratedgenomesequencing laboratoryat
the IGIAirport inNewDelhionThursday.TashiTobgyal

PM to launch vaccine
drive, first list up

Finance and Niti had raised
red flags before Adani’s
clean sweep of six airports

TAKINGOFF

20months
Timeperiodofgrowth

8*
Airportscontrolledby
AdaniGroup

7.90crore
Numberofpassengers
handled
(23.2%ofdomestictraffic)
*Mumbai,Ahmedabad,
Mangalore,Lucknow, Jaipur,
Guwahati,Thiruvananthapuram,
greenfieldNaviMumbai

Concentration of power
in India Inc: Regulator
reviews seven key sectors

NEWMONOPOLIES:OBJECTIONSWEREOVER-RULED

Telecomtopharma,airportstoports:
concessionagreementstobereviewed

ASHOKKUMARGUPTA
CHAIRPERSON, COMPETITION
COMMISSIONOF INDIA

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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CCI
competition remains “vibrant”
and “there are enough players
whoareabletoparticipateinthe
award of concessions,” CCI
Chairperson Ashok Kumar
Gupta told The Indian Express.
(See interviewonPage17.)
“The policy of the govern-

ment is to make the economy
more efficient, and, in that
process, what the CCI can do is
lookatwhether thedominance
isabusedornot. If thereisabuse
of dominance, CCI can take ac-
tion under Section 4 of the
CompetitionAct,”Guptasaid.
In sectors such as airports,

ports and highways, and elec-
tricity, concentration of power
by itself was not a concern, the
regulator said. “In this context,
we are reviewing some of the
Model Concession Agreements
in these sectors — those with
naturalmonopolies.Whatisim-
portantisthatthetenderdesign
for award of Concessions en-
sures that competition for the
market is vibrant — that there
areenoughplayers,”Guptasaid.
Indeed,aninterimreporton

thetelecomsectorbytheIndian
Council for Research on
International Economic
Relations (ICRIER) submitted to
the CCI is currently being
“looked at”, an official said. The
launch of Reliance Jio in
September 2016 triggered a
fresh wave of consolidation in
thetelecomsector. Thisresulted
in the industryshrinking to just
three players from close to a
dozenadecadeago.
TheCCI chief said that given

theadoptionofnewtechnology,
theregulatorwouldapprisethe
Department of
Telecommunications of the ar-
eas that couldposeaproblem.
Given the number of M&A

deals in the digital sector, the
CCI’s study is expected to come
upwithpossiblecriteria tocap-
ture transactions for scrutiny.
“Dependenceofconsumersand
enterprises on a few large digi-
tal platforms raisesmanynovel
questions,”Guptasaid.
Consolidationhasplayedout

sinceliberalisationwithanever-
expanding list of sectorswhere
the top one or two companies
account for80percentormore
of theprofitsgenerated.
In paints (Asian Paints,

Berger Paints); premium cook-
ing oil (Marico, Adani); biscuits
(Britannia, Parle); hair oil
(Marico,BajajCorp); infantmilk
powder (Nestle); cigarettes

(ITC);adhesives(Pidilite),water-
proofing (Pidilite); trucks (Tata
Motors, Ashok Leyland); small
cars (Maruti, Hyundai), one or
two companies account for 80
percentoftheprofitsgenerated,
according to investment advi-
sory firmMarcellus.

SC committee
Coordination Committee re-
cused himself from the court-
appointedpanelandsaid“Iwill
always standwithmy farmers
andPunjab”.
Farmerunionsspearheading

the protests had rejected the
committee, saying itsmembers
backedthenewfarmlaws.
InastatementThursday,81-

year-oldMann, a former Rajya
Sabha member, said he was
“thankful to Hon’ble Supreme
Court of India for nominating”
him to the committee”. “As a
farmer myself and a Union
leader, in viewof theprevailing
sentiments and apprehensions
amongst the farm unions and
thepublic,Iamreadytosacrifice
any position offered or given to
me,”hesaid.
Mann decided to opt out

even before the committee
could hold its first meeting —
members were supposed to
meet at 4 pmThursday via vir-
tualmode.
The other members of the

committee are Parmod Kumar
Joshi,agriculturaleconomistand
Director for South Asia,
International Food Policy
ResearchInstitute;AshokGulati,
agriculturaleconomist;andAnil
Ghanwat, president, Shetkari
Sanghatana.
It was not clear whether

Mannhadbeensoundedbefore
being named to the panel — he
wasnotavailableforcomments
Thursday.ButGhanwattoldThe
Indian Express that he did get a
call fromtheSupremeCourtbe-
forebeingnamedfor thepanel.
News agency PTI quoted

Ghanwatsaying"thefirstsitting
will have to be held before
January 20. It will be heldwith
existingmembers.Mostproba-
bly, the meeting will be on
January19 inPusacampus".
Farmer unions said it was

“good on the part of Mann” to
leave the committee before
drawingmorecriticism.
Haryana BKU president

Gurnam Singh Chaduni said:
“We don’t accept the commit-
tee, so what difference does it
makewhether or not he leaves
the panel. Somebody elsemay
beincluded...Wewon’tgotothe

panel.”
The

Punjab unit
of BKU
(Mann) re-
moved
Mann and
saidithadno
ties with the
AIKCC that
heheads.
Baldev

Singh
Mianpur,
president of
BKU (Mann)
Punjab, said:
“We have
been very
upset with
him...Hetold
me it was a
proud mo-
mentforhim
and the
panel would
work for
Punjabfarm-
ers.”
But the

Haryanaunit
of BKU
(Mann)
stoodbehind
its leader.
State unit
president
Guni
Prakash, a
close associ-
ate of Mann,
said that

they backed his stand. “We are
insupportofthethreefarmlaws
as we are in favour of an open
market,”GuniPrakashsaid.
Mann’s recusal cameon the

eveofthenextroundoftalksbe-
tweentheCentreandthefarmer
unions. Union Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar
told reporters that the govern-
ment was ready to talk to the
unions “withanopenmind”.

Cotton, paddy
YetGoltaandTiwanaarepart

of the ongoing farmer agitation
againsttheCentre’sfarmlaws.“I
received theMSP this time, but
not in thepreviousyears,when
theCCIpeoplewouldenteronly
afterwehad sold at belowMSP
toprivatetraders.Thisagitation
istoensurethatwearepaidMSP
everyyear,” saidGolta.
According to Tiwana, who

hasbeenorganisingsuppliesfor
the langar(communitykitchen)
at Tikri, the CCI was active this
season only “because of our
protests”. The government, he
said,basicallywantedto“show”
thatthere’snothingwrongwith
its farmlaws.
Theselarge-scaleandtimely

purchases by CCI have not only
helpedsmallgrowers likeGolta
andTiwanarealise theMSP,but
have also led to open market
prices risingabove theMSP.
An official of the CCI at

BathindatoldTheIndianExpress:
“We have made record pur-
chases this season. In fact, we
havestoppedbuyinginthepast
10-12 days. There’s no need
when prices are ruling above
MSP. Small andmarginal farm-
ershaveanywaysold tous.”
The firming up of prices is

beingattributedtoincreasedex-
port demand, especially from
China. The US has projected its
cotton imports to surge from
15.54 lakh tonnes in 2019-20
(August-July) to 22.86 lakh
tonnes thisyear.

Brazil
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
forthevaccineswithoutjeopar-
dising the Indian vaccination
programme.
Sources said Brazilian au-

thoritieshavestruckacommer-
cialdealwithSerumInstituteof
IndiainPune,withreportsfrom
Brazil indicating that the
Chinese vaccines deployed in
the country are of less efficacy
thanclaimed.
While the firstconsignment

will be from Serum, Brazil has
also selected Bharat Biotech's
vaccine, sources said.
“There is no point storing

more vaccines beyond India’s
current capacity. So thevaccine
exporttoothercountriesdoesn’t
affectIndia’svaccinationplans,”
aseniorgovernmentofficialtold
The IndianExpress.
TheflightfromBrazilwasex-

pectedtolandinMumbaiFriday
but is likely to be delayed by a
daywithReutersquotingBrazil's
HealthMinistryasciting"inter-
national logistical issues".
WithBangladesh,Myanmar,

Nepal,Bhutan,MaldivesandSri
Lankaalso lookingat India,offi-
cialssaidthecountry’s low-cost
vaccinecouldturnouttobepart
of its “vaccinediplomacy”.
The Ministry of External

Affairs’ official spokesperson
AnuragSrivastava,however,said
thatsupplyingvaccinestoother
countries“maytakesometime”.
“It is too early to give a spe-

cificresponseonthesuppliesto
othercountriesaswearestillas-
sessing production schedules
andavailability,”hesaid.

Vaccine drive
readytwodayspriortoeachvac-
cination round. Therefore, for
Day 1, states have finalised the
beneficiary list,” the official
added.
Sourcessaidthattherequest

by Jammu & Kashmir and
Chhattisgarh to provide an of-
flinemechanismtouploadreal-
timedata,giventheirremotelo-

cationswhere Internet connec-
tivity isnotstrong,hasbeenap-
proved. “However, directions
havebeengiventhattheupload
of the offline data be done the
sameday to ensure that people
arenotmissed,” anofficial said.
TheHealthMinistryalsoan-

nounced that thenextNational
Polio Immunisation Day has
beenrescheduledtoJanuary31,
fromJanuary17.

‘Next Azhar’
balls) and Rohit Sharma (35
balls).
“Notjustus,butthewholeof

Thalangarawasglued to theTV
to watch him bat,” says
Kamaruddeen.
With video clips of

Azharuddeen's batting racing
through social media, India
cricket circles couldn't hide the

excitement of hearing that fa-
miliar and popular name once
again.Thehighpriestofbig-hit-
ting,VirenderSehwag,tweeted:
"WahAzharudeen,behtareen!”
It was a qualityMumbai at-

tack. But Azharuddeen dis-
patched former India pacer
DhawalKulkarniandIPL2020’s
new star Tushar Deshpande
over the fence to help Kerala
chase 196 with 4.1 overs to
spare. The one blow that res-
onated the most was a Rohit
Sharma-like flick off the hips, a
shot thatneeds a sharpeyeand
perfect timing.
Says former India pacer and

Kerala coach Tinu Yohannan: “I
was expecting such an innings
fromhimbutnotof thismagni-
tude.”
The roleplayedbyhis seven

brotherscan'tbeundermined—

allhaveplayedcricketatthedis-
trict level. “Since he was the
youngest, we would indulge
him. All his wishes were ful-
filled,” saysKamaruddeen.
BythetimeAzharudeenwas

15, he was admitted to the
Kerala Cricket Association
Academy in Kottayam.
“Thalangara has a very good
ecosystem for budding crick-
eters.Wehavearound20clubs,”
saysUnais, anotherbrother.
EversinceAzaruddeenbroke

intotheKeralasquadsixseasons
ago, he has been dubbed as
“Azharinthemaking”.Butwith
a first-class average of 25.91 af-
ter 22 games, and an equally
middling averageof 23.76 from
21T20s,hisreturnswereunder-
whelming.“Hehasalwaysbeen
a big hitter. Hewas not used in
anappropriateposition.Hewas

useddowntheorderatNo.6and
No.7, and that did not suit his
game,” saysYohannan.
ItwasduringtheCovidlock-

downthatAzharuddenseemed
to have decided that timewas
running out. “He called me
whenIwasappointedcoachand
askedwhereIwouldslothimin
thebattingorder. Ihadnodoubt
becauseIhadalwaysthoughtof
opening with him in limited
overscricket,” saysYohannan.

Delhi survey
mosthavediabetes.
■Aroundone-fourthof thechil-
dren0-5yearshavenotreceived
anyvaccination.
These are among the find-

ingsof aDelhigovernment sur-
vey,thebiggestof itskind,cover-
ing1.02crorepeople,conducted
between November 2018 and

November 2019. The report, fi-
nalised in November 2020, re-
veals the socio-economic com-
position of the city, including
detailsonreligion,caste,income,
education, employment.
Thesurveyhadbeenordered

followingdeathsof threeminor
girls of suspected starvation in
East Delhi's Mandawali in July
2018. The family did not have a
ration card, and a government
probe found that the local an-
ganwadi centre had fudged
recordsafter thedeaths.
Asperthe2011Census,Delhi

hasapopulationof 1.67crore.
Conducted by over 6,000

fieldworkers, thesurvey'smost
revealingfindingsconcernedu-
cation and early childhood de-
velopment. They show that
2,21,694 children between the
ages of 6 and17 (or 9.76%of to-
tal) were out of the school sys-
tem,including1,31,584whohad
dropped out and 90,110 who
hadneverattendedschool.
"Thepredominantreasonfor

not attending school in the age
group of 6-17 years is reported
as financial constraint (29.2%),"
thesurveyreport says.Asmany
as13.50%were "engaged indo-
mesticduties",12.17%gave"de-
sired education level achieved"
as the reason,while9.37%were
saidtobe"engagedineconomic
activities".
Of the total population of

Delhi, 11.04% comprised chil-
dren in the age group of 0-6
years, of whom just over half
(55.40%) attended anganwadi
centres. Among pregnant
women aged 18 years and
above, 47.15%were found to be
attending thesecentres.
Thesurveyfoundthat47.31%

households in Delhi spent Rs
10,000-Rs25,000everymonth,
while42.5%incurredamonthly
expenditureof Rs10,000orbe-
low. The share of those spend-
ing Rs 25,000-Rs 50,000 stood
at 8.44%, andonly1.66%house-
holds spent over Rs 50,000 per
month.Thepercapitaincomeof
Delhiwas Rs 3.89 lakh in 2019-
20 (oroverRs32,000amonth).
A littleover21%of the20.05

lakhhouseholds surveyedused
desktops or laptops. Of these,
80.15%hadInternetconnection.
Thesurveyalsofoundthatas

muchas72.87%ofthecity'spop-
ulationavailedtreatmentatgov-
ernment hospitals and dispen-
saries, with the remaining
dependentonprivate facilities.
Around2.60%ofthecity'sto-

tal populationwas found to be
"suffering from some kind of
chronic illness", and of them,
36.33% had diabetes (43.34% in
Central district), followed by
21.75%withcardiacillnesses(in-
cludinghypertensionandblood
circulatory disease) and 9.17%
hadrespiratorydiseases.
In another significant find-

ing, as the coronavirus vaccina-
tiondrivebeginsFriday,thesur-
veyfoundthatnearlyone-fourth
of the children in the age group
0-5 years had not received nor
were receiving vaccination —
thosewhowere covered com-
prised 77.54%. In terms of ab-
solute numbers, out of 9.5 lakh
children falling in the 0-5 age
bracket, 2.13 lakh had not re-
ceivedvaccination.
Onavailabilityofwater, the

survey found that only 37.75%
people intheSouthEastdistrict
hadaccesswithin theirhouse-
holds, as opposed to 90% in
Shahdara district. The city's
overall average was 70.98%.
About 43.28% of the 1.86 lakh
households in the South East
district depended on bottled
water, with the overall share
being 7.76% in the total popu-
lation. Of the total, 1.01 lakh
households depended on
tankers.
Of the20.5lakhhouseholds,

18.7 lakh had toilets, 1.22 lakh
dependedoncommunitytoilets
and 11,497 figured under the
opendefecationcategory.
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atMundra,theAdaniGroup
istodaythecountry’slargest
privatedeveloperintermsof
numberofairportshandled;
and the second largest, in
terms of passenger traffic,
over a span of just 20
months.
The seven airports --

Ahmedabad, Mangalore,
Lucknow, Jaipur, Guwahati
and Thiruvananthapuram,
alongside Mumbai -- to-
gether handled 7.90 crore
passengers during the last
fiscal(2019-20).
In addition to this, the

Mundra airport, towhere
commercialflightsstartedin
2018 under the govern-
ment's regional connectiv-
ity scheme, has also been
cleared to be converted into a
full-fledgedinternationalcom-
mercial airport. Following the
GVKdeal,Adanialsohasacon-
trolling stake in theupcoming
Greenfield airport in Navi
Mumbai.
Records show that before

bidswereinvitedfortheprivati-
sation of the airports at
Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangalore, Jaipur, Guwahati
andThiruvananthapuram–the
NDAgovernment’sbiggestpri-
vatisationprogrammeso far—
the Centre’s Public Private
Partnership Appraisal
Committee (PPPAC) discussed
theCivilAviationMinistry’spro-
posal for the process on
December11,2018.
During thediscussions, ac-

cordingtominutesofthemeet-
ing accessed by The Indian
Express, a note from the
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
said:“Thesesixairportsprojects
arehighlycapital-intensiveproj-
ects,henceit issuggestedtoin-
corporate the clause that not
more than twoairportswill be
awarded to the same bidder
dulyfactoringthehighfinancial
riskandperformanceissues.”
The DEA’s note, dated

December 10, 2018, to the PP-
PACwas submittedby adirec-
torinthedepartment’sPPPcell.
TheDEAcitedtheprecedent

of the Delhi andMumbai air-
ports,whereGMR, despite be-
ing the only qualified bidder
originally,was not given both
the airports. It also referred to
the privatisation of Delhi's
powerdistribution.
At the PPPACmeeting, ac-

cording to theminutes, there
was no discussion on this red
flagraisedbytheDEA.
OnthesamedayastheDEA

note, theNITIAayogalsoraised
a separate concern regarding
the airport bidding. Said a
memopreparedbythePPPver-
tical of the government's key
policy think-tank: “A bidder
lacking sufficient technical ca-
pacity canwell jeopardise the
project and compromise the

qualityofservices”.
In response to this, the PP-

PAC, chaired by the thenDEA
Secretary SC Garg -- the first
noteofobjectionwas,ironically,
fromhisdepartment--saidthat
theEGoS(empoweredgroupof
secretaries)hadalreadydecided
that “Prior airport experience
mayneitherbemadeaprereq-
uisiteforbidding,norapost-bid
requirement. Thiswill enlarge
thecompetitionforbrownfield
airports,whicharealreadyfunc-
tional”.
Garg,whowas transferred

from the financeministry to
powerministryinJuly2019and
is now an advisor to Andhra
PradeshChiefMinisterYSJagan
MohanReddy,didnot respond
toqueriesontheissue.
A year after itwon thebids

for the six airports, the Adani
Groupsignedconcessionagree-
ments for Ahmedabad,
Mangaluru and Lucknowair-
portsinFebruary2020.
A month later, the Adani

GroupinvokedaCovid19-linked
forcemajeuretoseekadelayun-
tilFebruary2021intakingover
thethreeairportsfromAAI,cit-
ingdifficultiesinthetransition-
ingprocesses,particularlywith
regard to the airport staff. The
AAIhadaskedtheGrouptotake
over the three airports by
November2020.Threeofthese
six airports — Ahmedabad,
Mangaluru and Lucknow —
wereconsequentlyhandedover
totheAdaniGroupinNovember
2020. The concession agree-
mentfortheotherthreeairports
— Jaipur, Guwahati and
Thiruvananthapuram—were
signedbetweenAAI andAdani
GroupinSeptember.
Just under sixmonths after

it soughtmore time fromAAI
citing theCovid-19pandemic,
theAdaniGroupwentontoac-
quireacontrollinginterestinthe
country’ssecondlargestairport
inMumbai and theupcoming
Greenfield airport in Navi
Mumbai fromtheHyderabad-
basedGVKGroup.
During thebiddingprocess

for thesixAAI-runairports, the
AdaniGroupoutbiditsrivals,in-
cluding experienced players
such as GMR Group, Zurich
Airport and Cochin
InternationalAirportLtdinaddi-
tiontootherinfrastructureplay-
ers,byabigmarginineachofthe
six bids, therebywinning the
rights tooperateall sixairports
foraperiodof50years.
This isadeparture fromthe

privatisation of Delhi and
Mumbai airports, where the
concessionperiodwas30years,
in addition to theAAI holding
26% equity in both these air-
ports.
Incidentally, the govern-

ment’s first target to hand the
airportsover toAdaniGroup in
November2019coincidedwith
a clearance from the
Competition Commission of
Indiaforthegroup’sacquisition
of aminority stake inMumbai
airport fromtwoSouthAfrican
companiesBidvestandAirports
Company of South Africa
(ACSA).
In its order, theCCI pointed

out the nature of an airport’s
"geographicalmonopoly" and
saidthatthegeographicmarket,
in this case, “appears to be as
narrowaseachof theairportof
theparties(i.e.AdaniandMIAL),
as for providingor availing any
servicesattheairports,theserv-
iceprovider/consumerneedsto
have access to the facilities /
premises of the concernedair-
port”.
Establishingthis,theCCIsaid

thatpresenceofboththeparties
inthesamelineofbusinesswas
not likely to raise anycompeti-
tion concerns "as presently no
other airport wherein Adani
grouphasstakeoperateswithin
thevicinityofMIAL".
EvenasCCI cleared themi-

nority stake purchase in
Mumbai airport by the Adani
Group,concerns flaggedbythe
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
aboutasinglecompanyhaving
a significant hold over several
keyinfrastructureprojectswere
reinforced.

TheGVKGroup,whichhad
signed an agreementwith in-
vestors including India’s sover-
eign fundNIIF inOctober2019,
trying to fendoff AdaniGroup
fromgetting intoMumbai air-
port, gave in and agreed to co-
operatewith theAhmedabad-
based conglomerate inAugust
2020.
On August 31, GVKGroup

signed an agreement to let
Adani Enterprises acquire its
stake inMumbai airport and
NaviMumbaiairport.
According to a notification

by the CCI, the acquisition of
MIAL by Adani Group was
“deemedapproved”,giventhat
therewas no overlap of busi-
nesses offered by either of the
parties in the relevant geo-
graphicmarket. TheCCI notifi-
cation was uploaded in
September 2020. The AAI,
whichholds26percentinMIAL,
has also approved Adani
Group’sacquisitionofthecoun-
try’ssecondlargestairport.
Incidentally, just amonth

beforeitdecidedtothrowinthe
towel, GVKGroup had to face
the heat frommultiple inves-
tigative agencies. On July 7, the
EnforcementDirectorateregis-
teredacomplaintunderSection
3 of the Prevention ofMoney
LaunderingAct (PMLA)against
theGVKGroupanditschairman
GVKReddy, his sonGVSanjay
Reddyanda fewothers, based
on an FIR filed by CBI against
themonJune27.TheCBIalleged
irregularities of over Rs 705
crore in the development of
Mumbaiinternationalairport.
E-mails sent to the Adani

GroupandtheMinistryof Civil
Aviationdidnotelicitaresponse.
SourcesattheAdaniGroupsaid
thebiddingwasasperspecified
norms that followed “due
process and due diligence.”
Askedaboutthedelayintaking
overthethreeairportsfromAAI,
theysaidthatwasonaccountof
“difficultiesanticipatedintran-
sitioningofairportstaffandper-
sonnelinthemiddleofthepan-
demic”.
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The importanceof a
verdicton India’s inter-
faithmarriage law
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY
In today’sepisode,we're lookingata
AllahabadHighCourtverdictandits
impactonIndia's lawfor inter-faith
marriages.
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becomeaprimeattractioninthevillageofAamonikhali,drawingvisitorsforphoto-ops.
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Number Numberof Shareofnational
ofairports passengershandled traffic#

2020 2018 2019-20 2017-18 2019-20 2017-18

AdaniGroup 8* 1 7.90cr 124** 23.2% 0.00004%

AAI 83 84 12.51cr 13.67cr 36.7% 44.3%

GMR 2 2 8.89cr 8.39cr 26.1% 27.2%

GVK*** 0 2 0 7.53cr 0.0% 24.4%

OtherJVairports**** 3 2 1.42cr 1.33cr 4.2% 4.3%

*IncludesMumbaiairport,whichwasacquired fromGVKinAugust2020
**Traffic forMundraairport,whichstartedcommercial flightsunderRCS inFebruary2018
***IncludesBengaluruairport, inwhichGVKsold its stake toFairfax in July2017
****IncludesCochin InternationalAirport,NagpurAirport, andKannur InternationalAirport (whichstarted
commercialoperations inDecember2018)
#National trafficdata includes traffic for stategovernmentandprivately runairports
Source:AAI
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Finance, Niti Aayog raised red flags
before Adani’s clean sweep of 6 airports
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THEMANbehind the ‘country’s
cheapest smartphone’ scamhas
been arrestedbyNoida Police in
connectionwith another fraud.
According to police,Mohit Goel
and his associate Omprakash
Jangidallegedlycheateddryfruit
traders and sellers to the tuneof
Rs200crore.
In2017,Goelwasarrestedfor

allegednon-paymentofduesfol-
lowingtheannouncementofthe
‘cheapest smartphone’, called
Freedom,pricedatRs251.
Luv Kumar, Addl

CommissionerofPolice,Gautam
BudhNagar, said: “We received
complaints inNoida that a com-
panycalledDubaiDryFruitswas
carryingoutfinancialfraudunder

the guise of trade. The accused
were purchasing dry fruits and
otherfooditemsfromvendorsat
a high price and selling themat
anevenhigherprice.Theywould
give some amount as advance
and pocket the rest.We traced
their company toNoida and ar-
rested the two accused. One ac-
cused is the same personwho
was arrested for offering cheap
mobilephonesearlier.”
According to police, the ac-

cusedhadsetupthecompanyin
a plush office space in Sector 62
tomakeitseemlegitimate.They

alsohiredthreeforeignerstofur-
ther fool customers into believ-
ing their operations are authen-
tic.Theaccusedessentiallywould
issuebouncedchequestotraders
and file false cases against them
if they demandedpayment, po-
lice said. The accused used the
companyasafrontfortheirscam
andappointeddummydirectors
atseniorpositions.
During investigation, police

found multiple complaints
againstGoel inHaryana, Punjab,
West Bengal, Rajasthan, Andhra
Pradesh,UPandKarnataka.Police
recovered60kgof dry fruits and
anAudifromthepossessionofthe
accused. He had invested Rs 10
croreinthecompany,policesaid.
Goel, who hails from

Rajasthan,has21casesincluding
thoseoffraudandcriminalintim-
idationagainsthim.
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BRIEFLY
58-year-old
pushedfrom
movingcar
afterrobbery
NewDelhi:A58-year-old
woman sustained in-
jurieswhen twomen al-
legedly pushed her from
a moving vehicle after
robbingherinNorthwest
Delhi’s Adarsh Nagar on
Tuesday. Police said the
twoaccusedmenoffered
todrop thewoman,who
was going to meet her
daughter in Todapur, but
allegedly snatched her
bagand jewellery—gold
chain,earringsandring—
after she got inside the
car. They also allegedly
pushed her from the ve-
hicle before fleeing the
spot.Policesaidnoarrests
have been made in the
caseyet.DCP(Northwest)
VijayantaAryasaidacase
of robbery has been reg-
istered on the complaint
of thewoman.

DelhiSCERT
raisesnumber
ofposts
NewDelhi: Aimed at en-
ablingtheDelhiSCERTto
performbetter, thenum-
ber of posts, including
academic faculty posts,
in it and the pay scales
have been increased to
bring it on par with the
NCERT.ENS

FLY BY
AttheYamunabanksonThursday.Delhi’sairqualityslipped intotheseverecategory
Thursdayandisnotexpectedto improveover thenext threedays, inwhat is forecastas the
first “extendedextremeairpollution”episodeof thenewyear. TashiTobgyal
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‘Freedom 251’ smartphone
man held in dry fruits scam

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ADAY after imposing a ban on
the sale and storageof “poultry,
processed or packaged chicken
meat”, Delhi’s civic bodies re-
vokedthedecisiononThursday
followingameetingwithUnion
Minister of Fisheries, Animal
HusbandryGirirajKishoreSingh.
After themeeting, in which

mayorsandcommissionersofall
threecorporationswerepresent,
East Delhi Mayor Nirmal Jain
saiditwasdecidedthatthedeci-
sionwill be revoked. “Themin-
ister said there have been no
casesofbirdfluamongpeoplein
Delhi for the past several years
andtherewasnoneedforsucha
decision,” said Jain.
Singh in a tweet said: “A

meetingwasheldtodaywiththe

Deputy CM of Delhi and the
threechairmenoftheMunicipal
CorporationsofDelhi. Discussed
bird flu and reiterated the need
to followprotocol as previously
advised.”
Sources in the civic bodies

saidthecentralministrywasun-
happywith themove.
The North Delhi Municipal

Corporation and South Delhi
MunicipalCorporationhadalso
orderedrestaurantsnottoserve
“poultrymeat,poultryproducts

and egg-baseddishes”. This de-
cision, too, has been revoked.
The East Delhi Municipal
Corporationhad refrained from
issuinganyorderstorestaurants.
Thedecisionhad led tocriti-

cismfromseveralquarterswith
tradersandrestaurantssayingit
will affect their business —
which has already been hit due
toCovid—further.
The corporations, in its or-

ders issuedonWednesday,had
saidallmeatandpoultryshops
andmeatprocessingunits inar-
eas under the NDMC/SDMC/
EDMC are prohibited to sell,
store poultry or processed or
packaged chicken meat
with immediate effect, till fur-
ther orders”.
The civic bodies had also

warnedthatanyviolationwould
lead to revocation of the shop’s
licence.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

BIRDFLUhas not spread among
poultry birds in the capital as all
100 samples taken from the
wholesale poultrymarket East
Delhi'sGhazipurhavetestedneg-
ative,Delhi governmentofficials
said onThursday. ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal has now issued
directionstoreopenthemarket.
In a tweet, Kejriwal said:

"Samples taken from poultry
markets have tested negative
with respect to bird flu.Havedi-
rected to open the poultrymar-
ket andwithdraw orders to re-
strict trade& import of chicken
stock."
Resultsofsamplestakenfrom

35 birds at themarket came on
Wednesday evening, after the
threemunicipalcorporationsim-
posed a ban on sale and storage
of poultry products, including
processedandpackagedchicken
meat. The banwas revoked on
Thursday.
Rakesh Singh, senior Animal

HusbandryDepartmentofficerof
the Delhi government, said,
"Ghazipur is the only licensed
poultry market in Delhi from
wheremeat is takenbyretailers.
All 100samples taken fromhere
have testednegative for bird flu.
Based on this, it can be said that
avianinfluenzahasnotspreadin
poultrybirds inDelhi."
Singh also said there is less

chance of the virus spreading
from other birds to poultry:
"Poultrybirdsaretakenfromthe
marketbyretailers inashortdu-
ration of 2-4 hours, andmore
new birds come in…. Their
chanceofcontactwithotherbirds
is less because suchbirds donot
come into amarket areawhere
thereisgenerallyalotofactivity."
However, the virus has been

confirmedineightsamplestaken
fromotherbirdsinthecapital,in-
cluding ducks fromSanjay Lake
and crows from Mayur Vihar
PhaseIIIandDwarka,Singhsaid.
Officialssaid850birdmortal-

ities,mostlyof crows, havebeen
reportedinthecityfromJanuary
6untilThursdaybasedoncallsre-
ceived on the bird flu helpline.
However, officials said, not all of
themcanbe connected to avian
influenzaandmayalsobedueto
coldstress.
Singhsaidfoursamplestaken

fromheronbirds inHastsal Park
inWestDelhiwerealsosuspected
ofhavingbirdflu,basedonthere-
sults received from Jalandhar-
based Regional Disease
Diagnostic Laboratory. "These
foursampleshavebeensenttoa
Bhopal-basedlaboratoryforcon-
firmation,"hesaid,addingthata
programme to prevent further
spread of the virus in underway
inthecity,aspartofwhichducks
atSanjayLakewereculled.
He said 11 teams of the de-

partment have been collecting
samplesfromareaswherealarge
numberofmortalitieshavebeen
reportedandatleastfivesamples
were collected on Thursday for
testing.
It is suspected that the avian

influenza virus would have
spread in Delhi through ducks.
Singh said, "Ducks are normally
aroundwaterbodieswherewild
birds also come and the virus
spreadsthisway."

NewDelhi: Former JNU student
Umar Khalid alleged before a
court Thursday that therewas a
deliberate design by themedia
and a concerted effort to preju-
dice opinion against him in a
NortheastDelhiriotscase.
The submissionsweremade

before Chief Metropolitan
MagistrateDineshKumarduring
the hearing on a pleamoved by
Khalid, inwhich he alleged a vi-
ciousmediatrialbyleakingofthe
supplementarychargesheetfiled
againsthimevenbeforethecourt
tookcognizance.
“The adversarial media re-

ports,paintingmenotonlyasan
accusedbutalmostasguilty,have
continued. Iwant to point it out
toyouasitiscausingmedeepdis-
tress and clearly affecting my
right toa fair trial. The fact that it
iscontinuingevenaftermepoint-
ingitouttoyou,Iseeitasadelib-
eratedesign,”healleged.
He further claimed that ex-

tractsfromhisallegeddisclosure
statement,which hold no value
in the court of law, have been
made into headlines. The judge
toldKhalid thathecanfileasep-
arate complaint if he felt there
wasanallegedvendettagoingon
againsthim.
Khalid also requested to go

through photos and video
footage filed as part of the
chargesheet. The judge directed
the investigating officer to sub-
mit a pen drive with the re-
quested information to the jail
superintendent.PTI

NewDelhi:Agroupofseven-eight
armed assailants broke into a
RelianceJewelsstoreinNorthwest
Delhiandfledwithgoldanddia-
mondjewelleryworthcrores,said
policeonThursday.
DCP (Northwest) Vijayanta

Arya said the incident tookplace
at the store inMaurya Enclave
around 4.15 am: “The accused
cameinacarandthreatenedthe
security guardwithpistols. They
thenbroke the glass and shutter
andwent inside.Wehave come
toknowthattheyrobbedsomeof
thearticlesandfled.”
Theyallegedlytooktwo-three

bags and filled themwith jew-
ellery, and also snatched the
guard’sphone.Aftertheyleft,the
guardcalled themanager froma
passerby’sphone.
Police said only one guard

was on duty at night. “We are
lookingintoallCCTVsinthearea
to identify the car and getmore
clues. Statementsof thewitness
andstaffershavebeenrecorded,”
saidaseniorofficer.ENS

Media design
to prejudice
opinion, says
Umar Khalid

Masked men
flee with
jewellery
worth crores

Schools reopen in Punjab but many kids stay on at farm protest site
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

EVENASthePunjabgovernment
has allowed all schools in the
statetoreopenfromclassesVto
XII, several children continue to
bepartof thefarmers’protestat
Singhuborder in thecapital.
Among the children at

the border is 13-year-old
Jashanpreet Singh, a class VIII
student fromKhairpur Jatta vil-
lageinPatialadistrict.Hehadar-
rived with his uncle Jasvinder
Singh onWednesday. Jasvinder
said the family did not hesitate

tosendhimalongdespiteschool
opening because “school abhi
theek thaak senahi khulehai”.
“Schools are functioning for

2-3hoursinaday,theyhavenot
openedproperly... Inourvillage,
we are taking turns to come to
the border. While we were at
home, he was going to school.
We came yesterday, and he did
hisonlinestudiesintheevening
inthetrolley.Oncewegobackto
thevillage inaboutaweekor10
days, he will attend school
again,”hesaid.
Lastweek, schools inPunjab

reopened for classes V to VIII
with optional attendance, con-

ditionaltoconsentfromparents.
Earlier in October last year,
schoolswereallowedtore-open
forclasses IX toXII.
Harinder Singh, an elder

memberof Jashanpreet’svillage,
explained whymany farmers
have felt that it is important to
include children in the protest:
“It is very important that chil-
drenandtheyoungergeneration
see this protest. Children will
learnaboutit—thestruggle,our
interests and our culture— and
will one day be able to proudly
say that theywere a part of it,”
hesaid.
Amarinder Singh from

Punjab'sFatehgarhdistricthasa
daughter in classVII andhas re-
ceived a notification from her
school that it will reopen on
January 18. But she is currently
at Singhuwithherparentswho
havedecidedtheywillcontinue
to remain there.
“Our entire family has been

a part of the protest for more
thanamonth,andI’vebeenthe
only person going back from
time to time to look afterwork

athome.Wewillall continueto
remainhere.Wecareabouther
studies but right now, we are
most worried about our liveli-
hood. She too said she wanted
to join the protest with us and
it is for them thatwe are fight-
ing,” he said.
Many older children have

beenanactivepartof theprotest
throughout.
Nirmal Singh, a class XI stu-

dent at a private school, and
Arshpreet Singh, a class XII stu-
dentatagovernmentschool,are
part of a group of youngsters
from their village in Bhatinda
districtwhoarrivedatSinghuon

January5.
“MyparentstoldmeIshould

be in school but didn't stopme
fromcomingtoDelhi.Theywere
partofearliergroupswhocame
here. We’re leaving tomorrow
and will come back before
January 26 with tractors from
thevillage.Myexamswillbebe-
ginningonJanuary19butIdon’t
think I’ll bewriting them,” said
Nirmal.
Arshpreetsaidtheyhadbeen

attending classes in the village
and though there are online
classes happening, they cannot
study through the buzz of the
protest.

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

THEHARYANAgovernment has
rejected a draft report by the
National Institute of Hydrology
(NIH) that recommended the
state to releasemorewater into
theYamunatohelpitsrevival.
Adraftreportbytheinstitute

had stated that the river stretch
betweenHaryana’sHathnikund
barrage andDelhi’sOkhlaneeds

morewater formaintaining its
environmental flow(e-flow).
Haryana's additional chief

secretaryoftheenvironmentand
climatechangedepartment, ina
responsefiledbeforetheNational
GreenTribunal(NGT)onJanuary
6, said thestatewas releasing10
cubicmetreper second (cumec)
of water formaintaining e-flow
fromtheHathnikundbarrage.
“TherecommendationofNIH

is nearly 300% of the existing e-
flowof10cumecsandthestateis

completelyindisagreementwith
the recommendations... as the
implementation of the above
proposalshallcauseenvironmen-
tal disaster inHaryana... It is fur-
therinformedthatthematterhas
alreadybeentakenupbythestate
withtheMinistryofJalShakti...to
nottoacceptthereportofNIHin
thisregard,” theresponsestated.
The study byNIHwas com-

missionedin2018bytheCentral
waterministry’sNationalMission
for Clean Ganga (NMCG). The

draftfinalreportwasdiscussedin
June2020inameetingchairedby
centralwaterministerGajendra
SinghShekhawat.
At present, aminimumof 10

cumecofwaterisreleasedintothe
riverfromHathnikundbarrage—
except inmonsoonmonths be-
tweenJuneandOctoberwhenitis
increasedup to 298 cumec. The
NIH study recommended that
minimum flow of water be in-
creased, from 23 cumec to 34
cumecduring leanornon-mon-

soonmonths. Between Juneand
October, the flow should be 44
cumecto220cumec.Therecom-
mendationisaimedathelpingthe
river achieve its ecological func-
tions, suchas rechargingground
water, supporting biodiversity
andaquaticlife,andprovidingfor
theneedsof thepopulation.
The Yamuna receives a large

volumeofdomesticsewageand
industrial waste, and almost all
freshwater present in it is di-
verted for various consumptive

purposes at the Hathnikund
barrage, as per a report submit-
ted by the YamunaMonitoring
CommitteetotheNGTin June.
OppositiontotheNIHe-flow

studywas alsomade during a
meeting lastMay byHaryana’s
additional chief secretary of the
irrigation department. He said
therewasanacutedrinkingwa-
ter shortage in the state, and
groundwater levels have gone
very deep at 78 ‘over exploited’
blocksoutofatotal121.

Childrenmakeanti-farm
lawpostersatSinghuon
Thursday.AmitMehra

UNIONMINISTERMEETSMCDOFFICIALS

Civic bodies revoke no chicken
order after Centre steps in

Thebanhaddrawncriticism. PraveenKhanna

CM directs reopening of
Ghazipur poultry market
as samples test negative

‘IMPLEMENTATION WILL CAUSE ENVIRONMENTAL DISASTER FOR STATE’

Haryana rejects draft report that sought more water for Yamuna revival

MohitGoel
has21cases,
including
for fraud,
againsthim

Yamunareceivesa largevolumeofdomestic sewage.Archive

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEDELHIHighCourthas con-
stituteda special committee, to
be headed by a judge of the
court, to supervise the imple-
mentation of a scheme formu-
lated by it for Motor Accident
Claims. Under the scheme, the
investigating officer (IO) is re-
quired to send a First Accident
Report(FAR)regardinganyroad
accident to the Claims Tribunal
and insurance companywithin
48 hours. It has also directed
DelhiPolicetosetupamonitor-
ingcell in fourweeks for imple-
mentation of the scheme and
upload theFARson itswebsite.
“Indiahasadubiousdistinc-

tionofhavingthehighestnum-

ber of road accidents,” said
Justice J RMidha in a ruling re-
garding motor accident com-
pensation, adding that road
safetywasanimportantissueof
national concern.
In 2009, the court had for-

mulated the Claims Tribunal
Agreed Procedure for time-
bound settlement of motor ac-
cident claims within 90-120
days and later directed Delhi
Police to prepare an Accident
Investigation Manual and im-
plement a Detailed Accident
Report (DAR) procedure on the
same lines as is being done in
TamilNadu.
Asper JusticeMidha’sorder,

thecommitteemeant tosuper-
vise the schemewill beheaded
by a sitting or formerHC judge,
will have member secretary,

DSLSA,asconvenorandwill in-
cludeaSpecialCommissionerof
Police, an Additional Secretary
in the Ministry of Road
Transport and Highways, and
SecretaryGeneralof theGeneral
Insurance Council as its mem-
bers.DelhiPoliceandinsurance
companies are required to file
monthlycompliancereportsbe-
fore the committee starting
fromApril 2021.
The court has also directed

the road transport ministry to
considertheschemeatthetime
of framingof rulesregardingthe
Accident InformationReport. It
has also directed Delhi
Government to consider
amending the Delhi Motor
AccidentClaimsTribunalRules,
2008, to incorporate the
scheme.

HC forms panel headed by judge
to monitor motor accident claims

New Delhi: Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia
Thursday issued an order
against deploying teachers
on the field to perform
checks against bird flu.
“Teachersarenotmeantfor
thiskindofduty...Moreover,
for class X andXII, the gov-
ernment has already an-
nounced special practical
classes fromMonday... It is,
therefore, directed that no
deployment of teachers is
permittedfordutiesrelated
to prevention of ingress of
avian influenza... ,” Sisodia
wrote.Theteachershadear-
lier called the Revenue
Departmentorderassigning
them the duty as “harass-
ment”.ENS

‘Teachers not to
be deployed for
bird flu duty’
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History of Army Day
Every year, on January 15, India cele-

brates Army Day in memory of its valiant
sons  of  the  motherland  and  their  tri-
umphant achievements in service of the
nation. This year, as India celebrates its
73rd Army Day, it is only apt to remember
the various contributions of the Indian
Army that have made it a knight in shining
armour for the country. Army Day is cele-
brated  to  commemorate  the  occasion
when the then Lieutenant General KM
Cariappa took over as Commander-in-
Chief of the Indian Army on January 15,
1949 from General Sir Francis Butcher,
the last British Commander-in-Chief of
the British Indian Army. Since this was a
remarkable event in Indian history, it was
decided  to  celebrate  the  occasion  as
Army Day  every  year. Needless to say,
Army Day marks the transfer of power
from the British to Independent India.

Field Marshal KM Cariappa
Popularly  known  as  “Kipper”, KM

Cariappa was the first Indian
Commander-In-Chief of the
Indian Army. With a military
career  spanning  three
decades, he  is  one  of  the
only two Indian Army offi-
cers  to  hold  the  five-star
rank  of  Field  Marshal, the
other  being  the  legendary
Sam Manekshaw. Much be-
fore India got independent,
Cariappa had seen action in Iraq, Syria,
Iran, and Burma and became the first In-
dian Officer to be given command of a
unit in 1942. His unrelenting patriotism
and secular beliefs blazed a trail for the
Indian Army throughout his service years.

According to Global Fire Power Index
2020, India's  army  is  considered  the
world's fourth strongest army. Accord-
ing to this power index, America, Russia,
and China have a better army than India.
India's neighbour Pakistan is ranked 15th
in this list.

Importance of Artillery to Army
In  any  army, not  many  people  are

aware that time and again, “artillery has
proven to be the arm of decision, a bat-
tle-winning factor and will continue to be
the pivotal arm in all future battles.” The

importance of artillery can be ascertained
from the fact that throughout the history
of warfare, “the ability to project fire-
power at a distance has always been one
of the most important assets any com-
mander could ask for, and over the ages,
artillery has proved its mettle.”

The health of the Indian Artillery was
finally restored when, in 2018, the cur-
rent regime, under the leadership of PM
Modi, resorted to bring change in its sta-
tus quo by bringing in long-pending devel-
opments.The government’s trust and em-
phasis  on  ‘Make  in  India’  initiative
reflects its deep commitment to make In-
dia  self-reliant. The  recent  import  em-
bargo on 101 defence equipment is a true

measure of the government’s commit-
ment in this regard. The idea is to trust
local defence manufacturing industries,
forge partnerships for knowledge transfer
and try to become self-reliant in near fu-
ture. Currently, all the artillery guns ei-
ther under trials, procurement or devel-
opment are under the ‘Make in India’ or
‘Made in India’ category.

Moreover, the firepower of artillery
comes from ammunition. Today, the DP-
SUs and the private sector are being
encouraged  to  enhance  ammunition
production capability. Overall, the Reg-
iment of Artillery needs to constantly
upgrade its firepower by enhancing its
Surveillance  System, Guns, Mortars,
Rockets, Missiles and Ammunition, in
order  to  meet  the  modern-day  chal-

lenges on the battlefield.
Army Day Celebrations
Army  Day  is  celebrated  across  the

country and at all Army Command head-
quarters with great pomp and show, with
many parades and Military Shows being
organised. Several regiments of the In-
dian Army take part in the celebrations,
which are held annually at the Army Pa-

rade Ground, New Delhi. The event
also honours soldiers who lost their
lives in combat. Soldiers perform var-
ious  military  drills  during  the  day,
showcasing the might of the Indian
Army personnel. The day is dedicated
to the brave soldiers and their fami-
lies who safeguard the sovereignty of
the country and keep the nation safe
and secure with constant vigil.

The Indian army soldiers perform
excellent parade  during  the  Army
Day celebration, including the exhibi-
tion of BLT T-72, T-90 tanks, Brahmos
Missile, Carrier Mortar Tracked Vehi-
cle, 155 MM Soltam Gun, Advanced
Light Helicopters of the Army Aviation
Corps, etc. To maintain their service
and protect the nation from enemies,

all serving Indian army personnel take a
pledge on this historic day.

In UN Peacekeeping Missions
The Indian Army is certainly the pride

of every Indian, and admired the world
over, even by its rival forces, for its pro-
fessionalism and commitment in the line
of duty. The Indian Army is considered
among the most trusted forces at the UN

and is integral to security and
development in the border ar-
eas of the country. The Indian
Army is also one of the largest
troop  contributors  in  UN
Peacekeeping Missions.

Apart from wars, the army
has conducted peacetime ex-
ercises  such  as  Operation
Brasstacks and Exercise Shoor
Veer, and it has also been ac-

tively involved in many United Nations
peacekeeping missions, including those
in: Cyprus, Lebanon, Congo, Angola,
Cambodia, Vietnam, Namibia, El  Sal-
vador, Liberia, Mozambique, South Su-
dan, and Somalia.

The  Indian Army  is  currently  mod-
ernising its forces to be future ready, as
part of its commitment to national se-
curity  and  global  peace. The  Indian
Army shoulders unlimited responsibil-
ity for the safety and security of the na-
tion, with its personnel serving without
any regard for their personal safety. The
Indian Army’s stories of valour have left
their mark on the national conscious-
ness, inspiring  citizens, especially 
the  youth, to  serve  the  country  with 
devotion.

ADVERTORIAL

In the Line of Duty!
Army Day is observed to commemorate the indomitable spirit and courage of Indian soldiers who have laid down their lives in
service of the nation, and also marks the historic occasion of transfer of military power from the British to Independent India

APART FROM WARS,THE ARMY HAS CONDUCTED
PEACETIME EXERCISES SUCH AS OPERATION
BRASSTACKS AND EXERCISE SHOOR VEER,AND IT
HAS ALSO BEEN ACTIVELY INVOLVED IN MANY
UNITED NATIONS PEACEKEEPING MISSIONS,
INCLUDING THOSE IN: CYPRUS, LEBANON, CONGO,
ANGOLA, CAMBODIA,VIETNAM, NAMIBIA, EL
SALVADOR, LIBERIA, MOZAMBIQUE, SOUTH SUDAN,
AND SOMALIA.

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

AUTHORITIES INDelhiwill vac-
cinate around 8,000 healthcare
workersdailyacross81sitesini-
tially, for which the Centre has
sent 2.74 lakh doses, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal said
Thursday.
During a webcast after re-

viewing preparations for the
vaccination drive, which starts
on January 16, Kejriwal said
around 2.4 lakh healthcare
workers have registered across
the capital to get vaccinated
againstCovid-19.
“I tookstockof thesituation.

Allpreparationshavebeenmade
and all the teams are ready for
the drive. We have received
around 2.74 lakh vaccine doses
from the Centre until now. As
youknow, everypersonwill re-
ceivetwodoses,andthegovern-
ment gives 10 per cent extra to
meetanycontingency.Thedoses
received are sufficient to cover
approximately 1.2 lakh health-
care workers. Around 2.4 lakh
healthcareworkers have regis-
teredacrossDelhi,”hesaid.
Of the 81health facilities, 40

aregovernment-runandtherest
private.“Seventy-fivesitesarefor
administeringCovishieldvaccine
andsixforCovaxin,onthevacci-
nationrolloutday,”asenioroffi-
cial said.Covaxinwillbeadmin-
istered at AIIMS, Safdarjung
Hospital, RamManohar Lohia
Hospital,KalawatiSaranChildren
Hospital and ESI Hospitals at
BasaiDarapurandRohini.
“The vaccinewill be admin-

istered on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, while
the rest of the days have been
spared for routine vaccination
process,”Kejriwal said.
“Peopleareindistressdueto

corona for the lastoneyear, and
I hope and pray to God that the
peopleofDelhi,thecountry,and
theworldwillbeabletogetrelief
after thevaccinecomes,” added

thechiefminister.
The government also plans

to gradually scale up the num-
berofvaccinationsitesto1,080.
But in the first round of aug-
mentation, the number of cen-
treswill rise from81 to175, the
CMsaid,addingthatateachsite,
100 persons will be inoculated
onanaverage.
Thenorthwestandwestdis-

tricts will have 11 vaccination
centreseach—amongthehigh-
est— followedby the southeast
district. The northeast district
willhave twocentres.
So far, the government has

identified around 600 sites, the
list of which has been shared
with theCentre.
The government has also di-

rected thedistrictmagistrates to
graduallydrawup1,100teams—
from135teamsinSouthwestdis-
trict to71 inNortheastdistrict—
tocarryoutthevaccinationdrive.
According tohealthofficials,

the city has so far received
around2.64lakhdosesofSerum
Institute of India's Covishield
vaccine, while the remaining
doses are Covaxin from Bharat
Biotech.

75VACCINESITESFORCOVISHIELD,6FORCOVAXIN

Atavaccinationcentre inDaryaGanj.PraveenKhanna

Capital gets2.74 lakh doses;
vaccinations4 times aweek

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY14

GURGAON RECEIVED the first
round of coronavirus vaccine
meant foruse in thedistrictand
for distribution to surrounding
districtsThursday,withofficials
statingthatover85,000dosesof
Covishieldhadbeentransported
to the Regional and District
VaccineStore inPataudi.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Civil Surgeon
Dr Virender Yadav said, “Since
Gurgaon is the regional vaccine
store, we have received 85,480
vaccine doses, of which 44,950
aremeant for Gurgaon. The re-
mainingwill be transported to
other districts — Faridabad,
Mewat,Rewari,andPalwal—for
whichGurgaon is thestore.”
OfficialssaidwhileFaridabad

will get 22,620 doses, Mewat,
Palwal and Rewari will receive
7,120, 5,090, and 5,700 doses of
thevaccine respectively.
Apart from Covishield, offi-

cials said Gurgaonwill also re-
ceive11,400dosesofCovaxinby
Thursday night. “Of these,
Gurgaon and Faridabadwill get
4,200 doses each, while Palwal
will get 3,000 doses,” said Dr
Yadav.
The process of vaccination

will begin in Gurgaon on
Saturday, with six centres al-
readyearmarkedforthepurpose
in the district — Government
Primary School inWazirabad;
Government Primary School in
Daulatabad; Medanta - The
Medicity in Sector 39; Urban
Primary Health Centre in
Choma; SGTMedical College;
and Primary Health Centre in
Bhangrola.
The first phase will kick off

with healthcareworkers being
administered the vaccine, fol-
lowedbyfrontlineworkerssuch
aspolicepersonnelandcivilde-
fense personnel, people above
the age of 50, and those below
50yearsof agewithcomorbidi-
ties.Eachpersonwillbeadmin-
isteredtwodosesof thevaccine,
28daysapart.
Officials said around 40,000

healthcare workers will be ad-
ministered the vaccine in the
firstphase.

Gurgaon
gets 45,000
doses to
begin with

‘AAP leaders
can’t protest
outside L-G,
Shah homes’

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

THEDELHIgovernmenthasgiven
Rs938 crore to theMCDswhich
will be used to pay employees
their salarydues, said civic body
officials.
However, different unions

said theywould continue their
striketillthereisapermanentso-
lution to the problem. The three
MCDshavebeenfacingstrikesby
teachers,healthworkersandsub-
ordinate staff over salary delays
overthelast fewmonths.
In a press conference on

Thursday, Deputy CMManish
SisodiahitoutattheMCDs:"Even
theDelhi government is shortof
funds. Our revenue used to be
50%, but only half of that tax
moneyiscomingin.Wehavealso
had to stop many schemes to
budget.Afterseeingthesuffering
ofMCDemployees,ontheorders
oftheHonourableChiefMinister,
the Delhi government has
arrangedRs938crorefromother
departmentsandschemes."
"The BJP came to power 14

years ago and has completely
bankrupted the threemunicipal
bodies. Now, only Rs 12 crore is
leftinthebankaccountsofNorth
MCD,while the EastMCD only
hasRs99lakh,"hesaid.
NorthMCDmayorJaiPrakash

said, "Though the money will
helptosomeextent,salariesdue
byNorthMCDalonecomestoRs
1,500 crore for the last five-six
months…Rs13,000crore isdue

to theMCDs from the govern-
ment, we expectmoremoney.
Elsewewill face the sameprob-
lemafterafewmonths."
RamNiwas Solanki, general

secretary of the Municipal
CorporationTeachers'Association,
said the associationwould con-
tinueitsstrikeasthemoneyisnot
enough to pay all salaries due:
"Wewant our complete salary
andafinalsolutiontothis."
Head of theNurses'Welfare

Association(NWA)atHinduRao
Hospital Indumati Jamwal said,
"Weareleftwithnootheroption
but togoonaprotestmarch.We
havefamiliestoruntoo."Shesaid
nurses of Kasturba Hospital,
RajenBabuTuberculosisHospital
and Girdhari Lal Maternity
Hospitalwillalsobejoining.
AP Khan, convenor of the

Confederation of MCD
EmployeesUnion,saidemploy-
ees in different departments of
the North civic body have not
been paid salaries for the last
fivemonths.

New Delhi:Opposing petitions
by AAP leaders Raghav Chadha
andAtishiforpermissiontohold
protests outside residences of
theUnionHomeMinisterandL-
G,DelhiPoliceThursdaytoldthe
Delhi High Court that protests
can’tbeallowedthereasperlaw
laiddownbytheSupremeCourt
and a standing order issued by
theCommissioner.
Police also said the Delhi

DisasterManagementAuthority
guidelinesalsoprohibitpolitical
functionsinthenationalcapital.
With regard toChadha’spe-

tition seeking permission to
hold a protest outside Home
MinisterAmitShah’sresidence,
police also said an order under
Section 144 CrPC has been is-
sued to prohibit protests in the
Chanakyapuri sub-division, for
areas falling under Tughlak
Road, South Avenue and
Chanakyapuripolicestationstill
January20,“keepinginviewthe
sensitive nature of the area,
which is residence to the
Hon’ble President of India,
Hon’blePrimeMinisterof India,
Hon’ble Supreme Court judges
andvarious other international
andnationaldignitaries”.
Similarly,inresponsetoAtishi’s

petition, police said Section144
CrPChasbeenpromulgatedinthe
areasurroundingL-GAnilBaijal’s
residence,whichwill remain in
forcetill January30, “in the inter-
estsof thesecurityofHon’bleL-G
and theneed toensurehe is able
toperformhis functionswithout
anydisruptions.”ENS

DeputyCMManishSisodia

Sisodia, MCDs
spar over Rs 938 cr
grant for salary

TOTAL CASES

6,31,589
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 11,953 10,754
VENTILATORS 1,428 1,098

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan13 357 534 11 70,745
Jan14 340 390 4 71,325
Total 2,937* 6,17,930 10,722 96,66,727

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

4DEATHSTODAY—LOWESTSINCE APRIL 17

NewDelhi:Thecapital
recordedfourCovid-19
deathsFriday, the lowest
sinceApril17,accordingto
HealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain.Thehealthbulletin
alsoputThursday’s
positivityrateat0.48%,
whichthegovernmentsaid
wasan“all timelow”.
The340freshcases

reportedonThursdaywere
basedon71,325tests,of

which39,226werecarried
out throughtheRT-PCR
mode. “Wearmaskand
followsocialdistancingto
keepyourself andyour
familysafe,” Jaintweeted.
AstatuscheckofCovid-

19dedicatedhospitals
showsthat10,754beds
outof11,953arevacant.
Thereare1,311Covid
patientsunderhome
isolationasofnow.ENS

‘JNU’s shift to
online entrance
led to more
expenditure’
NewDelhi:JNU’sshifttoonlineen-
trance exams, conductedby the
NationalTestingAgency,has“re-
sultedinasignificantlyhighernet
expenditureonadmissions”, the
JNUTeachers’Associationalleged
Thursday, citing responses toRTI
queries. JNUTA said it had filed
multipleRTIs inDecember2020.
“JNUrepliedtheinformationwas
notavailablewith it, andthat the
RTIhasbeenforwardedtoNTAfor
areply...,” itsaidinastatement.
“NTA reported that it uses

fundscollectedasapplicationfees
to conduct JNUEE. However, in
2019, there was a ‘minimum’
shortfall of Rs 2.57 crore of rev-
enue.Accountsfor2020,NTAsaid,
hadnotyetbeenfinalisedandin-
formationonshortfallwasnotyet
available...IsJNUexpectedtocom-
pensateNTA for this shortfall or
whetherNTAisgoingto foot this
expenditureisnotclear,”theysaid.
JNU registrar PramodKumar

didnotrespondtocalls,texts.ENS

38-yr-old stabbed to death by
juvenile over fight with father
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

A 38-YEAR-OLD man was
stabbed to death allegedly by
threejuvenilesinCentralDelhi’s
Patel Nagar, over amonth after
the victim got into a fight with
thefatherofoneofthejuveniles.
Police said the victim's friend
wasalsostabbedwhiletryingto

savehim.
The three
juveniles
have been
appre-
hended and
senttoacor-
rectional
home.
Police

said the vic-
tim, Deshraj

Kumar, and his friend, Param
HanshPandey,wereattackedon
Tuesday.
“Pandey told police that the

incident took place on January
12 when they were returning
home from work. Near Prem
Nagar,four-fivepersonsstopped
his friend and started beating
him up. One of themwhipped
out a knife and stabbed him
twice.When he intervened, he
was also stabbed. Hemanaged
to get home and his wife took
him to Acharya Bhikshu hospi-
tal,” saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

Police came to know of the
incident after they received a
PCRcall that amanwas lying in
a pool of blood. Hewas rushed
toahospitalbyhisfamily,where
hewasdeclareddeadonarrival.
“The district forensic crime

teamwas called and they took
fingerprints from the spot.
Doctors told police that the vic-
tim sustained two deep stab
wounds. Police also came to
know from the hospital about
Pandey,” anofficer said.
An FIR was registered on

Pandey's complaint.
“Police also scanned CCTV

footage of the crime scene and
foundfootageof theattack. The
son of themanwithwhom the
victim got into a fight roped in
his associates to take revenge.A
raidwas conducted and the ju-
venileswereapprehended,”the
policeofficer said.

Thejuvenileandhis
twoassociateshave
beenapprehendedand
senttoacorrectional
home,saidpolice

New Delhi
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The highly reputed MM University, Kumarhatti-
Solan (HP), which is running institutions of Medical,
Nursing and other Undergraduate/Postgraduate
courses including research degree Programmes of
Ph.D., invites resumes for the position of Vice-
Chancellor of the University for consideration by the
Search Committee. Qualifications, Experience and
Pay packages are as per UGC norms. Interested
persons may submit their resumes within 21 days
preferably by email.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

RESUMES FOR
VICE-CHANCELLORSHIP

MAHARISHI MARKANDESHWAR TRUST
Sub Office: MMU, Sultanpur Road, Kumarhatti-Solan (HP)

AMBALA (HARYANA), 134-003

01731-282529
www.mmumullana.org pstomd@mmumullana.org

The highly Reputed Maharishi Markandeshwar
(Deemed to be University), Mullana-Ambala, which is
running institutions of Medical, Technical and other
Undergraduate/Postgraduate courses including
research degree Programmes of Ph.D., invites resumes
for the position of Vice-Chancellor of this Deemed to
be University for consideration by the Search
Committee. Qualifications, Experience and Pay
packages are as per UGC norms. Interested persons
may submit their resumes within 21 days preferably by
email. CHANCELLOR

RESUMES FOR
VICE-CHANCELLORSHIP

MAHARISHI MARKANDESHWAR
MULLANA-AMBALA, HARYANA (INDIA)-133207

(Established under Section 3 of the UGC Act, 1956)
(Accredited by NAAC with Grade A)

(DEEMED TO BE UNIVERSITY)
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M

01731- 274475-78 Fax : 274495
www.mmumullana.org info@mmumullana.org

LIZMATHEW&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ASTHEfarmers’protestsacquirea
new dimension with the
SupremeCourt’s controversialin-
tervention and one of the four
memberspullingout of thepro-
posed resolutioncommittee, the
challenge,many inthepartyand
government admit, is to address
thedeeptrustdeficitbetweenthe
protestersandthegovernment.
There are voiceswithinwho

suggestthatthegovernmentmis-
readthesignalsonthegroundin
Punjab,indulgedinname-calling
thatmisfired, andbrushedaside
farmers’ concerns by attributing
political and ideologicalmotives
totheprotest.
ForsixmonthsbetweenMay

15, the day Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman first an-
nouncedthegovernment’sinten-
tiontoenact thethreefarmlaws,
andmid-November,whenfarmer
unionsgaveaDelhiChalocall,the

government and the party, a
leader said, didn’t catch the dis-
contentment brewing across
Punjab.
NosoonerhadtheOrdinances

beenpromulgatedonJune5than
farmers in villages started
protests, unions told themthese
threewere‘kaalakanoon’,theag-
itationspreadtotowns,groupsof
50-100 shouted slogans outside
the offices of SDMs (Sub-
Divisional Magistrates) and
District Collectors in tehsils and
districts. BJP leaders in Punjab
failedtocounterthiscampaign.
“They should not have given

up in the beginning itself. Local
partyleaderseitherlockedthem-
selves inor joinedtheprotesters.
Weshouldhavecounteredthear-
guments. Lekin, hum maidan
chodkarbhaaggaye(Wefledthe
battleground),”saidaseniorparty
leaderandaUnionMinister.
If thepartywasmissinginac-

tiononthegroundinPunjab, the
government,too,didn’tpaymuch
heed and took the farmers for
granted.

Between June 5 and
September 14, when the Bills
wereintroducedinParliament,of
the69pressreleasesissuedbythe
AgricultureMinistry, only seven
wererelatedtothe“landmarkand
historicdecision”.
One reason, some in the BJP

claim,thegovernmentwasprob-
ablylulledintocomplacencywith
itsallyShiromaniAkaliDalback-
ing the Bill until August end.
Indeed, Sukhbir Badal released
AgricultureMinister Narendra
Tomar’s letter before the start of
theAssembly sessiononAugust
28which said procurement and
MSPwould continue and that
ChiefMinister Amarinder Singh
wasmisleadingfarmers.
Daysbeforeresigningfromthe

UnionCabinet on September 17,
Harsimrat Kaur, too, supported
the pro-farmer ordinances
termingthem“pro-farmer.”
InParliament,too,thegovern-

ment rammed through theBills
over thenext five days, ignoring
notjusttheOppositionwhourged
these be sent for Parliamentary

scrutiny, but alsoparties such as
AIADMK and BJD which had
raisedconcerns. ItsownallySAD
hadwarned that “the spark that
has been lit in Punjab and
Haryana…don’t allow it to turn
intoafire”.
Giventhegroundswellofsup-

portforfarmersinPunjabandthe
intensity of protests, the SAD
eventually quit the NDA on
September 17 and the farmers
had started a rail roko blocking
trains frompassing through the
state.
Asthis lingered, thetoppolit-

ical leadership still believed this
was“instigated”bythe“usualsus-
pects”oftheanti-BJPcoalitionand
underlined how these protests
wereblockingcrucial supplies to
troops in Jammu&Kashmir and
Ladakh. In fact, theGovernment
even invoked the 1962 war
againstChinatomakethispoint.
SourcesintheBJPnowsaythe

partymayhavebeenhastyinlet-
ting the SADslip out of theNDA
foldsoeasily. “Asanally,wemay
not have benefitedmuch from

them;theyaren’tverypopularin
thestateandtheyhavedynastyis-
sues but SAD’s exit gave the
protestsafreshboostandcreated
an impression of this being a
Punjab vsBJP/Centre issue. Also,
SAD giving up power gave cre-
dencetofarmers’suspicionthese
lawswereharmful,”saidanother
UnionMinister,whodidnotwish
tobenamed.
“Sothemessagewentoutthat

even if Parkash SinghBadalwas
leavingthealliance,noonecared
at theCentre…thathashurt us,”
saidaseniorBJPleader.
At one stage, the rulingparty

and thegovernmentwere “con-
fused”overhowtodealwith the
protestsledbySikhfarmers-from
showing sympathy to branding
themasMaoistsandKhalistanis.
ItcameafullcirclewithPrime

MinisterNarendraModi’s com-
munity outreachduringhis bor-
dervisitsandtributesatGurdwara
RakabGanjandDefenceMinister
RajnathSinghcallingthemanna-
datasandregrettingtheuseofla-
bels like Khalistanis orMaoists.

Ministers engagingwithunions
—Tomar, PiyushGoyal andSom
Parkash—madeitapointtostrike
amore conciliatory tone even in
photo-ops.
“Rajnathji's forceful rejection

of what some of his party and
ministerial colleagues’ attempts
tobrandthefarmersitselfwasan
indicationof theconfusioninthe
party. Not having a prominent
Sikhfaceinthegovernmentteam
didn’thelpeither,”saidaBJPMP.
TheRSS is lalso earnt tohave

reservations with the govern-
ment’s handling of the protests.
During the recent three-day
meeting in Ahmedabad, the
Sanghleadershipconveyedthese
“thoughts” to BJP president J P
Nadda on themanner inwhich
the Bills were brought in, said
sourcespresentinthemeeting.
Anoutreachblitzkriegof 100

press conferences andmeetings
with farmer groups launched in
December, onlyproved tobe too
late–the“rightthingatthewrong
placeandwrongtime,”asaleader
admitted.

Behind farmer-govt trust deficit, misreading of protests

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

A MONTH after the Railway
Ministry issued a policy to dis-
continuethe100-year-oldprac-
ticeof hiring "bungalowpeons"
for its officers, plans are on to
bringthembackinanewavatar.
Several zonal railways are

saidtobeintheprocessofdraft-
ing their own local policies that
wouldenableanofficertoretain
aTelephoneAttendantcumDak
Khalasior“bungalowpeon”.The
Odisha-basedEastCoastRailway
has already finalisedapolicy for
hiringpeople on contract for of-
ficers’ residences. Sources said
otherzonesmayfollowsuitsoon.
TheRailwayMinistryhadau-

thorisedzonalgeneralmanagers
to review the situation in their
respective areas. Around 8,000
officers of Indian Railways are
entitledtothisfacilityunderthe
oldpolicy.
Under thenewpolicy issued

byEastCoastRailway, “with the
approval of the General
Manager", bungalow peons al-
readyengagedwithofficers be-
fore the RailwayMinistry dis-
continued the practice, will be
screened and absorbed in the
Railways like earlier. “Around
30-40 officers, both from the
fieldandfromtheheadquarters,

arewaiting togetbungalowpe-
ons as per their entitlement,”
said a spokesman of the East
CoastRailway.
While thecentralpolicysays

existing Level 1 staff can be en-
gaged as bungalow peons on
theirconsentasperthenewrules
issued by theministry, officers
say it is hardly feasible. “In any
case,bungalowpeons,afterthey
get the job, usually do notwant
to continue to work in houses
anymore,” saidaseniorofficer.
Bungalowpeonsareasensi-

tive subject for railway officers.
Almost no onewants to give up
the facility arguing that it is in-
trinsic to thenatureof their job.
Railwayofficers, liketheircoun-
terpartsintheArmy,areentitled
to keeping aGroupDemployee
posted24X7attheirhomes.The
logic is that railway officers get
posted in remote, often inhos-
pitable,locations,routinelycarry
work home or are occupied at
oddhours,andhenceneedhelp
athome. “That iswhy this prac-
ticehasbeentheresincethebe-
ginning,” saidaseniorofficer.
Typically, officers choose

someonetobeemployedattheir
home, andafter threeyears, the
persongetsregularemployment
in the Railways following a
screeningprocess.
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CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
GandhiaccusedtheBJP-ledgov-
ernmentattheCentreoftryingto
destroythediversecultureofthe
countryandinvokedTamilspirit,
hours afterwatching a Jallikattu
event –abull-taming sport held
as part of Pongal celebrations –
nearMaduraionThursday.
“They believe they can sup-

presstheemotionsofTamilpeo-
ple, they believe they can crush
the language of the Tamil peo-
ple, they can suppress the spirit
of the Tamil people,” Rahul told
reporters after a visit to the fa-
mous Jallikattu arena at
Avaniyapuram. “I came here to
give them amessage that no-
body can suppress the Tamil
spirit. Suppressing the Tamil
spirit is theworst thing you can
do to this country as this is the
essenceandsoulof India.”
The visit of the former

CongresspresidenttoTamilNadu
came even as the BJP, in a bid to
increase its visibility in the state
aheadof theMayassemblyelec-
tions, organised Pongal celebra-
tionsinthedistrictsoverthepast
oneweek,whichwereattended
bytheparty'snational leaders.
Rahul accused the central

government of makingmoves
that are affecting the country's
diverse culture andnotions and
said hewas against promoting
one idea, language or notion.
“There aremany different lan-

guages, ideas and all these con-
tribute to our strength and that
ismymessage,”hesaid.
Rahul visited the Jallikattu

arenaalongwithseniorCongress
leaders andUdhayanidhi Stalin,
DMK youth leader and son of
partychiefMKStalin.
BJP national general secre-

taryandTamilNaduin-chargeC
T Ravi tweeted: “Dear
@RahulGandhi, Your Govt in
2011labelled#Jallikattuascruel

&barbaric.YourPartymanifesto
supported ban on Jallikattu.
Today, you are in Tamil Nadu to
watch this traditional sport live.
Aren'tyouinsultinglovelyTamil
Makkalwithyourhypocrisy?...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Officers find ways around
Rlys’ bungalow peons rule

Pune: Activist Anna Hazare has
written to PMNarendraModi,
conveying his resolve to go
aheadwith the “last fast of his
life” by the end of January in
Delhi. In the letter, Hazare said
that although he has written
four times to book the Ramlila

Groundforhisprotest,hehasnot
receivedanyresponse.
Hesaidhehaswrittentothe

PM five times so far on imple-
mentation of the Swaminathan
Commission’s recommenda-
tions, and revising theMSP for-
mula,butgotnoresponse.ENS

ATTENDSJALLIKATTUEVENT

Rahul in TN: No one can
suppress Tamil spirit

RahulGandhiattheJallikattuevent inMadurai,Thursday.PTI

Hazare to PM: Going on my last fastNIA summons 4,
they say targeted
over farm stir

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JANUARY14

A TOURIST bus operator, a nut
andbolt trader, a cableoperator
and a journalist from Punjab
have been served notices for
questioning by the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) in
connectionwith a sedition case
registered against Gurpatwant
Singh Pannu, a designated ter-
roristandthelegaladvisorofUS-
based banned pro-Khalistan
outfit Sikhs for Justice (SFJ).
Thefourservednoticeshave

been supporting the agitation
against the three farm laws.
Whilethethreebusinessmen,all
fromLudhiana,hadstartedabus
service for farmers to reach
Delhi,thejournalistfromPatiala
has been vocal on social media
in support of farmers. All four
distanced themselves from SFJ
andclaimedthattheyhavebeen
falsely implicated due to their
support to the farmagitation.MAULSHREESETH&

AVINASHNAIR
LUCKNOW,AHMEDABAD,
JANUARY14

HAVINGWORKED closelywith
Narendra Modi for about 20
years,firstintheChiefMinister's
OfficeofGujaratandthenatthe
CentreafterModibecamePrime
Minister,ArvindKumarSharma
joined theBJPonThursday.
The1988batchIASofficerof

the Gujarat cadre, Sharma took
voluntaryretirementearlierthis
week, more than a year before
hissuperannuationinJuly2022.
Sharma's joining the BJP

comesamidthenominationsfor
the Legislative Council polls in
Uttar Pradesh. The ruling BJP is
likelytowinamajorityof the12
Legislative Council seats that
wouldgotopollsonJanuary28.
The last date for filing of nomi-
nationpapers is January18.
Sources in the BJP said that

theformerIASofficer is likelyto
benominated in thepolls.
Speaking tomediapersons

after joining the BJP, Sharma

thanked Prime Minister
NarendraModi and claimed to
be the "son of the soil from a
backwardvillageofMau",which
is part of Purvanchal region of
UttarPradesh.
ArvindKumarSharmabegan

hiscareerasanassistantcollec-
torinGujaratandquicklyroseto
becomea secretary in theChief
minister’s Office (CMO) in
October 2001, whenModi be-
came the chief minister of the
state. He has been a part of
Modi's close circle of bureau-
crats.
Theonlybreakinthisassoci-

ation, which lasted through
Modi's three terms as CM,was
in 2006when Sharmawent to
Australia for training.
Within the CMO in Gujarat,

Sharmarosetotherankofaddi-
tional principal secretary to the
CMby 2013-14. Hewas instru-
mentalintakingforwardModi’s
biennialglobalinvestmentsum-
mit “Vibrant Gujarat” project
that played a key role in trans-
forming the image of a riot-hit
state to an investment destina-
tion.

Former IAS officer from
Gujarat cadre joins BJP

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PM’S POEMS
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModionThursdaytooktoTwitter
to share his poems for the second time in a fortnight. At the
beginningof theyear, thePrimeMinistersharedapoemwith
avideocalled“AbhiTohSurajUgaHai”.OnThursday,heshared
anotherpoemonTwitter,written inGujarati. In a fewhours,
he shared theHindi translation of the poem,which centred
aroundSunGod,andendswith“SurajDevkoshatshatnaman”.

PUSHBACK TIME
A GROUP of scientists andmedical experts has come out
strongly against those “casting doubts on Indian scientific
communitybymakingpoliticisedcomments”ontheresearch
forCovid19vaccine. Slamming thosedoubting thework, 49
scientistsandexpertsinastatementsaidtheir“reprehensible
utterances are causingahugecredibility crisis for the Indian
scientific community”. The signatories, led by formerAIIMS
DirectorTDDogra,urgedpeopleto“rejectthemanipulations
of vested interests aimedatpoliticisationanddefamationof
our nation’s scientists, doctors and scientific community for
theirnarrowvested interests”.

SHORT BREAK
WITH THE Supreme Court not working on Thursday and
FridayduetoMakarSankranti/Pongal/Bihufestivalsfollowed
by a local holiday, any development in connectionwith the
court-appointedcommitteeonfarmlaws–followingtheexit
of BKU leader Bhupinder SinghMann from it –may have to
wait till January18when thebenches sit again. Sources said
whetherMann has communicated his decision to exit the
committee to the top court will be known only when the
Registry resumesworkonSaturday.

New Delhi
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THE ELECTION Commission
(EC) has agreed to a request
from the Ministry of Home
Affairs (MHA)toshareelectoral
roll data for identifying the age
group targeted for the first
phase of the Covid-19 vaccina-
tion drive, sources told The
IndianExpress.
The Commission, sources

said, is now waiting for a re-
sponse on the specific data re-
quiredby theMinistry.
According to the

Government’s blueprint, the
vaccine will be offered first to
healthcare workers, frontline
workers and those above 50
years of age, followed by those
below 50 with associated co-
morbidities. The priority group
of above 50may be further di-
vided into those above 60 and
those between 50 and 60 for a
phasedrollout.
Accordingtosources,theEC’s

electoral roll data has been
sought to identify people above

theageof50ineachpollingsta-
tion.TheECisnowworkingona
formatofsharingtoprotectelec-
torprivacy, theysaid.
“One option being consid-

ered is that we provide booth-
wiseinformationofvotersabove
the age of 50 to the respective
states, as opposed to handing
over information of all states to
one agency,” said an official,
who spoke on the condition

of anonymity.
HomeSecretaryAjayBhalla’s

requesttotheCommissioncame
after ameeting between repre-
sentativesoftheHealthMinistry
andtheEC lastmonth.
According to sources, the

HealthMinistry wanted to un-
derstand the structure of the
election machinery and how
pollsareconductedatthegrass-
roots level. Thiswas done since

thevaccinationdrivewillbesim-
ilartotheelectionprocessgiven
thesimilaritiesinthescaleof the
twooperations.
But under the National

Disaster Management Act, the
MHAisthenodalcentralagency
coordinatingwith all state gov-
ernments to contain the pan-
demic and ensure a uniform
approach.
Last month, Chief Election

Commissioner Sunil Arora had
told The Indian Express that the
ECisopentoofferingassistance,
if sought by the system, in ad-
ministering thevaccine.
Speaking at the Idea

Exchange programme, Arora
had said the ongoing pandemic
isanunprecedentednationalcri-
sisthatrequires“exceptionaland
extraordinary” response.
“Currently, we do not have

any legal authority (to assist in
the administration of the vac-
cine). To conduct elections, we
are empowered under Article
324. But having said that, given
theexperienceandexpertisewe
have, if someone reaches out to
us for a national cause, wewill
takeacall,”hehadsaid.

318
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,05,12,093
TESTS: 18,42,32,305 | RECOVERIES: 1,01,46,763

ACTIVE CASES:2,13,603
DEATHS: 1,51,727

JAN12
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
16,946 198 17,652 743,191

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 52,365 1,557
Kerala 65,532 327
Odisha 1,971 51

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Rajasthan 5,780 1,918
UttarPradesh 10,132 1,823
WestBengal 7,303 1,565

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN13 TOTAL

Kerala 6,004 8,25,770
Maharashtra 3,556 19,78,044
Karnataka 746 9,29,552

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN13 TOTAL

Maharashtra 74 51,400
Kerala 26 3,421
WestBengal 18 9,993
DataasonJanuary13,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

Thefirstconsignmentof theCovishieldvaccinearrivesat
DimapurAirportonThursday.ANI

Govt seeks voter data for
vaccine drive, EC agrees

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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APORTABLEgenomesequencing
lab was installed at the Delhi
AirportonThursday to traceand
contain mutant strains of the
coronavirus found inpassengers
arrivingfromforeigncountries.
The labwassetupbyCouncil

of Scientific and Industrial
Research’s Instituteof Genomics
andIntegrativeBiologyinatie-up
withhealthcarefirmSpiceHealth.
The genome sequencing of

positivesampleswillhelpensure
early action in containing new
mutant variants that have in-
creasedtransmissibility,saidCSIR
D-GDr ShekharMande, adding
that these portable sequencers
willbedeployedatotherairports
acrossthecountry.“Wehavealso
made thenumberof days for se-
quencing faster.Whereas before
itcouldtakeupto8-10days,now
it canbedonewithin 24-48ho-
urs,”saidDrMande.Hesaidfaster
intervention could considerably
reducetheriskof transmission.
CSIR-IGIB is a constituent

memberoftheIndianSARS-CoV-
2GenomicsConsortiumrecently
announcedbytheHealthMinistry.
Dr Anurag Agrawal, CSIR-IGIB
Director, said: “Affordable and
widespreadpointofcaresequenc-
ing is oneof themost important
newtrends innext agediagnos-
tics.Here,weplantouseittohelp
inbettermonitoringandmanag-
ingtheSARSCoV2pandemic,but
thisisjustabeginningtowardsits
manypotentialclinicalandpublic
healthapplications.”

Genome
sequencing lab
installed at
Delhi airport
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SENIOR ADVOCATE Dushyant
DaveonThursdaysteppeddown
as president of the Supreme
Court Bar Association (SCBA)
with immediateeffect.
In a brief letter, Dave, who

waselectedtoheadthelawyers'
bodyinDecember2019,saidthat
thetenureoftheSCBAExecutive
Committee had already ended
anditmaynotbepossibletohold
virtual electionsasper schedule
"due to reservations held by
somelawyers".
"Following recent events, I

feelthatIhaveforfeitedmyright
tocontinueasyourLeaderandso

I hereby tendermyResignation
fromthepostof thePresidentof
theSCBAwithimmediateeffect.
Ourtermhasalreadycometoan
end," the lettersaid.
It added that "we sincerely

decided tohold virtual election
to elect a new body. Now I find
it may not be possible to hold
them as per the schedule de-
clared by the Election
Committee due to reservations
held by some of you. I under-
standtheirpositionandhaveno
quarrelwithitbuttomeanyfur-
ther continuation as the
President in these circum-
stanceswillbemorallywrong".
Davewas first elected SCBA

president in 2014 and was re-
elected in2015.

Dushyant Dave steps
down as SCBA president

CBI books four
of its officials for
bribes, raids own
headquarters
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) Thursday
raideditsownheadquartersatthe
CGOcomplexhereafterbooking
four officials for allegedly taking
bribes from a company being
probed by the agency. It also
launchedsearchoperationsat14
locationsonpremisesassociated
with these officials, and some
middlemen and chartered ac-
countants,acrossthecountry.
"TheCBIhasregisteredacase

againstitsfourofficials,including
aDSP,inspector,stenoandprivate
persons/others, including advo-
cates etc... on the allegations of
compromising the investigation
ofcertaincasesonextraneouspe-
cuniary considerations, " CBI
spokespersonRCJoshisaid.
Theofficialswereidentifiedby

sources asDySPsRKRishi andR
KSangwan;stenographerSameer
KumarSingh;andInspectorKapil
Dhankad.
Searcheswere carried out at

premises in Delhi, Ghaziabad,
Noida, Gurgaon, Meerut and
Kanpur, CBI officials said. Lateon
Thursday night, a team also
searchedoffices associatedwith
the fourofficials at theCBIhead-
quartersattheCGOcomplex.
SourcessaidofthetwoDySPs

named, one hasworked in the
BankingandSecuritiesFraudCell
of the agency for long. The sus-
pected officials allegedly took
bribes inconnectionwithabank
fraudcase,estimatedtobeworth
over Rs 3,500 crore, involving a
companybased inMumbai. The

officialsareaccusedofextending
favoursandsharingcaseinforma-
tionwith thecompany inexcha-
ngeforbribespaideverymonth.
Sourcessaidtheofficialswere

intouchwiththepromotersofthe
company andmultiplemiddle-
menwhonegotiatedontheirbe-
half. The inquiry was started
based on information from a
source,followingwhichaCBIspe-
cialunitputthephonesofthesus-
pectedofficialsundersurveillance
and theallegations against them
werefoundtobeprimafacetrue.
Twoyearsago,theCBIhadput

fiveofficialsofoneof itsanti-cor-
ruptionunitsunderscannerforal-
legedly helping suspects being
probed by the agency for pecu-
niary gains. Their names had
croppedup followinga raidona
caterer at the Palika Services
Officers'InstituteinChanakyapuri
in 2018. The caterer, Rakesh
Tiwari, had earlier served as the
CBI'scaterer.
In searches carried out in

August 2018 at the institute, the
CBI had recovered20Rolex lux-
urywatches, Rs 3.6 crore in cash
andRs1.6 croreworth jewellery
fromacupboardinTiwari'soffice.
TheCBIclaimedtohavealsocome
across documents showing al-
legedhawala transactions to the
tune of several crores of rupees.
Sourcessaidtheagencysuspected
that several officerswere using
Tiwari’sservicestotransferfunds
abroad illegally, and to influence
CBIcasesregisteredagainstthem.
However,noofficerhasasyet

beenprosecutedinthecase,with
transfers of someDySP and in-
spector-levelofficerstheonlyac-
tiontaken.

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JANUARY14

LIFTINGSTONESandbrickswithhis
fatherforRs400aday,andlaterwor-
kingasacaretakeratashelterhome
forthedifferently-abled,feedingand
bathinginmates—this ishowRajvir
Singh (21) from Siarh village of
Ludhiana,whowontwogoldmedals
at the 2015 Special Olympics in Los
Angeles,providedforhisfamily.
Sixmonths after Punjab Chief

Minister Capt Amarinder Singh
promisedhimhelpinavideoposted
onTwitter,andfiveyearsafterhewon
hismedalsincycling,Rajvir,whosuf-
fered froman intellectual disability
due to abrain-related ailment, died
at Christian Medical College and

Hospital(CMCH)LudhianaWednes-
dayafterbeingonventilatorsupport
fornearlyamonth.His cashprizeof
Rs30lakh(Rs15lakhforeachmedal),
promisedby the thenSAD-BJP gov-
ernmentin2015,isyettoreachhim.
Rajvirwas crematedat their vil-

lageonThursday.FatherBalbirSingh,
a labourer, said, “My son’s achieve-
mentwasnevervaluedbythePunjab
government. For five years after he
won the goldmedals in 2015, we
weregivenpromises.FirsttheBadals,
then Capt Amarinder Singh and
CongressleaderssuchasNavjotSingh
Sidhu,everyonepromisedtohelpand
getmy son’s pending cashprize re-
leasedbut noonedid.We ran from
pillar topost butmy sondiedwith-
outgettinghisduehonourandprize
money.”

“Thegovernmentsandpoliticians
must remember thatwewere not
beggingor asking for favours, itwas

myson’sright.Promisesweremade
tohimandtheywereneverfulfilled.
Mysongotmoreillanddepressedbe-
cause hewas carrying the burden
thatdespitehisachievement,hisfam-
ilywaslivinghand-to-mouth.”
Rajvir,whosufferedfromepilepsy

andotherissuessincechildhood,had
undergoneabrainsurgeryinthepast.
OnDecember18,hewasadmittedto
DeepakHospitalinLudhiana,andre-
ferredtoCMCHonJanuary4afterhis
conditiondeteriorated.Heremained
on ventilator support for nearly a
monthbeforesuccumbingtoasevere
brain infection. “We cleared bills of
nearlyRs 5 lakh ashis father is very
poor.Infact,notusbutthesangatcon-
tributed and helped us get him
treated... theway his achievement
wastreatedbythegovernments…it

is sad and condemnable,” said
GurpreetSinghfromNGOManukhta
DiSewa,whohadofferedRajvirwork
at the shelter home, and had been
taking care of hismedical expenses
forthepastfewyears.
After Rajvir’s victories, several

promiseshadcomefrompoliticians.
WhileSADchiefSukhbirSinghBadal
announcedRs15lakhforeachmedal
as cash prize during the SAD-BJP
tenure,Amarinderpromisedapolicy
forSpecialOlympicsmedalwinners.
Punjab Sports Minister Rana

GurmitSodhididnotrespondtocalls.
StateSportsDirectorDPSKharbanda
said, “Thepolicy togivecashprize to
SpecialOlympicsmedalists ispend-
ingapproval. Iwillasksportsofficials
inLudhianatoseeifwecanhelpRaj-
vir’sfamilywiththeirfinancialneeds."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY14

INWHATisbeingconsideredthefirstcase
under the newordinance banning cow
slaughter inKarnataka, Chikmagalurpo-
licehavebookeda truckdriverwhowas
allegedlytransportingcattlewhenhewas
stoppedbyagroupofunidentifiedpeople
andassaulted.
Police said Abid Ali, who is also the

owner of the truck,was allegedly trans-
porting 12 to 15 cattle head in his truck
fromRanebennurtoMangaluru.
ChikkamagaluruSPAkshayMHakay

told The Indian Express that the case has
beenregisteredunderthenewordinance.
According to the police officers, Aliwas

beatenupbyagroupofunidentifiedpeo-
ple on January 8while hewas allegedly
transportingthecattle.Thegroupalsotook
awaymoneyfromhim,theysaid.
“SinceAliwasinjured,hewastakento

a hospital. He is nowat a hospital in his
hometownDavangere,”anofficersaid.
TheKarnataka government recently

promulgatedtheanti-cowslaughterordi-
nance that provides for punishment for
killing of cattle and offers protection to
those“acting ingood faith” to save them.
TheBilltothiseffectisyettobeclearedby
theLegislativeCouncil.
Thestatecabinetlastweekdecidedto

promulgate Karnataka Prevention of
Slaughter and Preservation of Cattle
Ordinance2020,whichhasnowreceived
theGovernor’sassent.

KARNATAKA

Man assaulted for ‘cattle transport’ now
booked under new anti-slaughter law

Capable of befitting reply if any
superpower hurts our pride: Rajnath

Six months after CM Amarinder promised help, Special
Olympics double gold medalist in Ludhiana dies in penury

Rajvirwontwogoldmedalsat
the2015SpecialOlympics

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY14

UNIONMINISTERVMuraleed-
haran on Thursday alleged that
KeralaHealthMinisterKKShailaja
hadfailedincontainingthespread
ofCovid-19andhadinsteadbeen
busygettingherself on thecover
pageof fashionmagazines.
Hetoldreportersherethatthe

LDFgovernmenthadfailedinfig-
hting thepandemicanddeman-
ded that ChiefMinister Pinarayi
Vijayanclarifywhowasresponsi-
bleforthefailure. “Keralaisnowa
state reporting themostnumber
of cases ina singleday. TheChief
Minister and theHealthMinister
havemisledthepeopleandwors-
enedthesituation.Isithisfaultor
thatoftheHealthMinister?Inher
hurry to be the face of fashion
magazines, has the Health
Ministerbecomeunawareof the
currentsituation?,”heasked.

Union Minister
slams Kerala
Health Minister

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

ABJPLEADERandanMNSleader
on Thursday complained of ha-
rassmentbythewomanwhohas
accused NCP leader and state
SocialJusticeMinisterDhananjay
Mundeofrape.
BJPleaderKrishnaHegdeand

MNSleaderManishDhurilodged
police complaints about anhour
afterNCPpresidentSharadPawar
said allegations againstMunde
wereseriousandthepartywould
takeadecisionafterinternalcon-
sultations.“Theallegationsarese-
riousandnaturally,weasaparty,
havetotakeadecision. Ihavenot
hadawordwiththepartyleaders
onthis issueandwillsoonhavea
discussion.Mundemetme and
told me his side of the story,”
Pawartoldmediapersons.
Awomanwho claims to be

Munde’ssister-in-lawhasaccused
himof rape.Mundehas denied
theallegationandclaimedthathe
isbeingblackmailedbythecom-
plainant and her sister with
whomhewas in a relationship
andhastwochildren.
Soon after Pawar spoke, for-

mer CongressMLAHegde,who
joined BJP in 2017, approached
Ambolipoliceandlodgedacom-
plaint of harassment against the
woman.Heallegedthatshetried
to honey traphim in 2010. “The
woman had been calling and
messagingme since 2010. She
keptaskingmetobeinarelation-
ship with her. I always turned
downherrequesttomeet,”Hegde
saidinhiscomplaint.”
“I am informed that a few

morepersonshavebeenhoney-
trappedandmoneyhasbeenex-
torted,”headded.
MNS leaderDhuri is the sec-

ondpolitician to file a complaint
againstthewomanatAmbolipo-
licestation,accusingherofextor-
tion and blackmail. He claimed
that thewoman had harassed
him in2009. “Shewanted touse
mycontacts in the film industry.
She had even taken me to her
house in Andheri (East) on the
pretext that her sisterwanted to
meetme.However,when Iwent
totheapartment, Isensedsome-
thingamiss,astherewasnobody
in the house... I feared someone
was recording me,” he said,
adding thathehadthenstopped
communicatingwithher.

MAHARASHTRAMINISTERACCUSEDOFRAPE

BJP, MNS leaders allege
harassment by woman,
file police complaints

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU, JANUARY14

INDIADOESnotwant awarbut
its soldiers are capableof giving
a befitting reply if any ‘super-
power’hurtsthecountry’spride,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
saidonThursday.
“Wedon’twantwar andwe

areinfavourofprotectingevery-
one’s security but I want to say
this inclear termsthat if anysu-
perpower wants to hurt our
pridethenoursoldiersarecapa-
bleofgivingthemabefittingre-
ply,” Singhsaid.
“Italwayswantedpeaceand

friendlytieswithitsneighbours
becauseit’sinourbloodandcul-
ture,” he said at the fifthArmed
Forces Veterans’ Day at the
Headquarters Training
Command of the Indian Air
Force inBengaluru.

Referring to the standoff
with China, he said that Indian
soldiers displayed exemplary
courageandpatienceandif that
can be narrated then every
Indian will feel proud. “I
cantellyouthat things thathad
never happened in past took
place this time.”
Singh also hailed the Indian

soldierswhoshowedextraordi-
narycouragein“eliminatingter-
roristson thePakistansoil”.
The Union Minister called

upon the veterans to play a sig-
nificant role of sharing their ex-
periences with the society and
inspire youth to get into thede-
fenceservices.

RajnathSingh

RAJASTHAN

Spuriousliquor:
7deadin3days
Jaipur: Sevenpersons died
in Rajasthan’s Bharatpur
district over a period of
three days while several
others were undergoing
treatmentafterconsuming
illegally brewed spurious
liquor, officials said. Accor-
ding to the officials, four
peoplediedofmethylalco-
hol poisoning on Tuesday
night and Wednesday
while threemore people
passed away by the early
hours of Thursday.
Bharatpur superintendent
of policeDevendraKumar
Bishnoisaidthatfivepeople
have been arrested so far.
RajasthanCMAshokGehlot
expressed grief over the
incident. ENS

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

Covidpatient
jumpstodeath
Meerut:A51-year-oldman
who tested positive for
Covid-19 jumped to death
fromthe fourth floorof the
Muzaffarnagar Medical
College and Hospital on
Thursday. While family
membersofRajkumarhave
allegednegligence onpart
of the hospital, police sus-
pect “acute depression” to
bethereasonbehindhisex-
tremestep.Rajkumar’sson,
Sudhir, along with other
familymembers and vil-
lagersstagedasit-inonthe
hospitalpremises,demand-
ing immediate action
against those “guilty”.
Hospitalauthoritiesandpo-
liceofficers intervenedand
assured themof action fol-
lowinganinquiry. ENS

HARYANA

Khattarflagsoff
airtaxiservices
Chandigarh:Haryana CM
Manohar Lal Khattar on
Thursday launched avia-
tion services between
Chandigarh and Hisar at
Chandigarh International
Airport. This service has
been started by Air Taxi
AviationCompany.Besides
thepilot, threepassengers
will be able to travel in
theseairtaxis.Thedistance
from Chandigarh to Hisar
will be covered by the air-
craft in 45 minutes. This
service has been started
under the Udaan scheme
of the Centre. The com-
panywill start air service
from Hisar to Dehradun
from January 18 and from
Hisar to Dharamshala on
January23. ENS
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TRP case: ED questions 2 BARC officers

NAWABMALIK’SSON-IN-LAWHELD INNARCOTICSCASE

NCB to court: Sameer Khan financed
drugs business plan with UK national

In S Korea, university students fight to save one
of country’s two Hindi language programmes

Delhi HC to
hear plea against
WhatsApp’s
new privacy
policy today

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

NEPAL’S FOREIGN Minister
Pradeep Kumar Gyawali will
meet External AffairsMinister S
JaishankaronFridayfortheirfirst
face-to-facemeeting since the
borderrowledtoaslide inties.
Gyawali,whoarrivedinNew

Delhi Thursday afternoon, will
co-chair the India-Nepal Joint
Commissionmeetingalongwith
JaishankaronFriday.Thiscomes
against thebackdropof apoliti-
cal crisis in Nepal, where Nepal
PMKPSharmaOlihasdissolved
theParliamentandisnowhead-
ingacaretakergovernment.
“The Joint Commission is an

importantmechanismthatpro-
videstheopportunityofreview-
ing at a high level the entire
gamut of our bilateral partner-
ship and providing political
guidancetofurtherenhancethe
special and unique ties thatwe
enjoy.We look forward to con-
structivediscussionson thenu-
meroussectors thatencompass
ourbilateralagenda,”Ministryof
External Affairs spokesperson
AnuragSrivastavasaid.
On whether there will be

talksontheboundary issue, the
MEA spokesperson said, “Our
position on the boundary issue
is well known. Let me say that
the JCMandboundary talks are
separatemechanisms.”
TheNepalForeignMinister’s

visitcomesaboutamonthanda
half after the first high-level
diplomatic visit to Nepal in

November when Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla went to Kathmandu
andmet the country’s leaders,
includingPrimeMinisterOliand
Gyawali, amongothers.
Sources said that the conver-

sationswill pick up the threads
fromthe conversationsbetween
Foreign Secretary Shringla’s dis-
cussionswith PMOli— the two
hadaone-on-onemeeting,apart
fromthedelegation level talks—
whichhadincludeda“candidre-
viewofthestateofthebilateralre-
lationship”, and thepotential for
bringingIndiaandNepalcloser.

INDIA’S INAUGURATION
ofanewroadfrom
DharchulatoLipulekhon
theMansarovarYatra
routehadangeredtheOli
governmentwhichcame
outwithanewmapof
Nepal, addingto itanarea
at thetri-junctionof
Nepal, IndiaandChina
(Tibet)which Indiamain-
tains is its territory.A
Constitutionamendment
BillwaspassedbyNepal
Parliamentto legitimise
alterationtothecountry’s
map.AfterShringla’s
visit,Gyawali’s trip isan
effort toresetbilateral
tieshitbytherow.

Bidto
reset tiesE●EX
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LAKE OF ICE
AfrozenDalLakeonThursdayasSrinagarrecordedalowof -8.4degreesCelsius. ShuaibMasoodi

NEHABANKA
KOLKATA, JANUARY14

IN2020,agroupofstudentsand
faculty members of a South
Korean university recorded a
video message for Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwithan
unexpected appeal—the reten-
tionofaHindi languagesubject.
The Busan University of

Foreign Studies (BUFS) is one of
onlytwoinstitutesinSouthKorea
that teachesHindi as a full-time
subject to undergraduate stu-

dents. ButwithitsDepartmentof
IndianStudiesallegedlyconsider-
ingphasingoutthelanguage,the
students facultyhave launcheda
virtualprotest,evenknockingon
thedoors of the IndianEmbassy
inSeoul.
According to protesting stu-

dents,thedepartmentheadfeels
thatEnglishwouldbesufficient
for Korean nationals interested
inworking,studyingandtravel-
ing in India.
But as second-year student

Lee Junhak explains, not know-
ing a language can only get you

so far in a foreign land. “I trav-
elled extensively across India in
2016, and enrolled in Pune’s
FergussonCollegetostudyHindi
the same year. I joined this
course topolishmyskills in this
language,” says the 24-year-old
inperfectHindi.
Hindiistaughtattheuniver-

sity by three facultymembers,
twoofwhomareIndiannation-
als working on a contract basis.
One of them, requesting
anonymity, echoes Junhak's ar-
gument. “I have learned a lot
about Korean culture because I

studied the language,”hesays.
TheBUFSadministrationdid

notrespondtophonecallsbyThe
IndianExpressseekingcomment.
The Indian Council for

CulturalRelations(ICCR)inSeoul
stated on Twitter onDecember
23: “Ever since thismatterwas
highlightedbyHindi professors
at BUFS, the Embassy has been
in touchwith the topofficials of
theUniversity.Wewillmakeall
efforts to address the concerns
of thesestudents.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB),whichhadonWednesday
arrested Sameer Khan, the son-
in-lawofNCPleaderandCabinet
Minister NawabMalik, told the
courtonThursdaythatKhanand
aBritishnational,KaranSajnani,
were planning to sell cannabis-
related products online “under
theguiseof herbalproducts”.
AccordingtoNCB,thetwoac-

cusedweretryingtocircumvent
provisionsof theNarcoticDrugs
and Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS) Act by passing off the
productsasa “herbalmix”.
TheagencyallegedthatKhan

was a financier and partner in
the business and had been
chargedunder Section27 (A) of
theNDPSAct,which is linkedto
financing.

Hewas remanded to police
custody till Monday, while the
three other accused in the case,
including Sajnani, were sent to
NCBcustody till Saturday.
Earlier in the day,Malik said

on Twitter that the lawwould
take its due course. “Nobody is
above the law and it should be
appliedwithoutanydiscrimina-
tion.Lawwilltakeitsduecourse
andjusticewillprevail. I respect
and have immense faith in our
judiciary,”he tweeted.
AnNCBofficersaidthatthey

havesubmittedWhatsAppchats
and bank documents to the
court that point to a “partner-
ship”betweenKhanandSajnani
todistribute“marijuana-related
products under the guise of
herbalproducts”.
Sajnani, who was based in

HongKongbeforeBritain,hadre-
turnedtoIndiaafterhisbusiness
sufferedlosses.“Here,hemethis

childhoodfriend,Khan,nearly15
months ago and conspired to
source and sell marijuana-re-
latedproducts,” theofficersaid.
Theplanwastoimportmar-

ijuana fromSeattle in theUSvia
courier and thenmix itwith to-
bacco and CBD oil and sell the
same as herbal products. It was
while receiving one such order
thatNCBofficers received a tip-
off andraidedSajnani'shouse.
Khan's lawyer Taraq Sayyed,

however, denied theallegations.
HetoldthecourtthatSajnaniand
Khanwere acquaintances and
had discussedmany business
ideas, including those linked to
tobacco. Theyhadnothing to do
with marijuana, he claimed,
addingthattherewasn'tanything
substantialinSayyed'sstatement
recordedbytheNCB.“Therewas
nomarijuanaorCBDoilinvolved
andtherewasnoagreementbe-
tweentheduo,”Sayyedsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

AHEAD OF the Bombay High
Courthearingintheallegedfake
TRP scam, the Enforcement
Directorate(ED),whichisinves-
tigating a money laundering
casepertainingtoTRPrigging,on
Thursday questioned two offi-
cersof ratingsagencyBroadcast
Audience Research Council
(BARC) forover fivehours.

Earlierthisweek,theEDques-
tionedtheIndiaTodayGroupCFO
for over sevenhours in the case.
SourcessaidtheIndiaTodayCFO
wascalledonthebasisoftheorig-
inal complaint filed in the fake
TRPcasewiththeMumbaiPolice
andrawdataobtainedbytheED
fromBARCfortheallegedperiod
underexamination.
The ED, sources said, has

called the CFO again for ques-
tioning as the agency is not sat-
isfiedwiththeanswersgivenby

theofficial.Sofar,theagencyhas
recorded statements of all the
accusedmentioned in the FIR
filedbyMumbaiPolice.
The scam came to light last

yearwhenBARC lodged a com-
plaint through Hansa Research
Group,allegingthatcertaintele-
visionchannelswereriggingTRP
numbers.
Police alleged that some

channels were paying bribe to
fraudulently boost TRP, so as to
increaseadvertising revenue.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEDELHIHighCourtwill hear
on Friday a petition seeking in-
junctionwith immediate effect
againsttheupdatedprivacypol-
icyofWhatsApp.
In the petition filed by a

lawyer,adirectionhasalsobeen
sought to the Centre for laying
down guidelines to ensure that
the instantmessaging platform
does not share any data of its
users with any third party or
Facebook and its companies for
anypurpose.
Alleging that WhatsApp

changed its privacy policy in
“mostarbitrarymanner”andhas
madeitcompulsoryforitsusers,
the petition contends that the
latestpolicyviolates theright to
privacy of citizens of India.
“WhatsApphasincludedcertain
clauses intheNewPolicywhich
directly hit the fundamental
rightsof theindividual,”theplea
says.
“Thistypeofarbitrarybehav-

iourandbrowbeatingcannotbe
accepted inademocracy.”
ItcontendsthatWhatsApp’s

privacy policy essentially takes
away the choice users had until
nowtonotsharetheirdatawith
other Facebook-owned and
third-party applications.
“WhatsApp through the policy
isclearlytryingtoshareitsusers'
datatotheparentcompanyand
other companies which will
eventuallyusethatdatatoserve
their vested interests,” the peti-
tionsays.“Itvirtuallygivesa360-
degreeprofileintoaperson’son-
lineactivity.”
Under Article 226, the plea

argues, a writ can be issued to
“any person or authority”, in-
cluding the private bodies, and
also for theenforcementof fun-
damentalrightsor“foranyother
purpose”.
WhatsApp has become an

importantmodeofcommunica-
tionamong the citizensof India
andisalsobeingusedtoaidmul-
tiple governmental functions,
thepetitionsays.
Itstatesthattheupdatedpri-

vacy policywill not be applica-
ble “for the European Region
owing to the data protection
laws in place there” and con-
tendsthat itwasbeingenforced
in India “inmostmonopolistic
way”intheabsenceofanycom-
prehensive law.
Thepetitionseeksguidelines

or directions to ensure that any
change in privacy policy by
WhatsApp iscarriedoutstrictly
in accordance with the funda-
mentalrightsguaranteedunder
theConstitution.

Firsthigh-leveldiplomaticvisit from
Nepal sinceborder rowwith India

Nepal foreign
minister to meet
Jaishankar today

New Delhi
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THE CORRECTION
AllahabadHCringsawelcomenoteofconstitutionalcaution

againstrecklessstateintrusiononpersonallife

T HEALLAHABADHIGHCourtjudgmentstrikingdownprovisionsoftheSpecial
MarriageAct,1954thatmakeitmandatoryforcouplestopublisha30-daypub-
licnoticeof their intenttomarry—whichoftenexposesthemtovigilanteand
familialviolence—isasignificantandmuch-neededcorrection.Byunambigu-

ouslyunderliningtheprimacyof individualautonomy, it ringsanoteof constitutionalsan-
ityatatimewhenanti-conversionordinancesinUttarPradeshandMadhyaPradeshhaveli-
censedrecklessstateintrusionsoninter-personalrelationshipsinthenameofcountering“love
jihad”. A single-judge benchof the high court ruled that the compulsory notice inviting
scrutiny andobjections encroachedon “the fundamental rights of liberty andprivacy, in-
cludingwithin its sphere freedomto choose formarriagewithout interference fromstate
andnon-stateactors,ofthepersonsconcerned.”TheLawCommissionofIndiareportin2012
hadmadeasimilarrecommendationto“keepacheckonthehigh-handedandunwarranted
interferencebycasteassembliesinsagotra, inter-casteorinter-religiousmarriages”.
Intheory,atleast,asecularstatehadenvisionedtheSpecialMarriageAct,1954,asameans

toclearaspaceforIndiancitizenstomarryoutsidetheboundariesofreligiousandcasteiden-
tity; to support a refashioningof identity in a society still in thrall to strict endogamyand
communitarianidentities.Butinpractice,thepublicnoticeendedupgivingvigilantegroups,
familieshostiletointer-faithandinter-casteunions,andthesocialprejudiceoflegalbureau-
cracydisproportionatepowerstopoliceyoungcouples.Asaresult,manypreferredtocon-
vertandmarryunderpersonallaws,ratherthanexposethemselvestoharassment.TheUttar
PradeshProhibitionofUnlawfulConversionofReligionOrdinance,2020,whichmakesreli-
giousconversionformarriageacrime,hasamoredraconianversionofthisprovision:Itde-
mandsa60-daynotice tothedistrictmagistrateandapolice inquirytoascertainthe“real”
intentionbehindconversion.
Eventoday,inter-faithunionsmakeupaminusculeminorityofmarriages.TheHCjudg-

mentreaffirmsthefirstprinciplesthataccordconstitutionalprotectiontothisminority—and
goesfurther.ItisalsoareminderthattheweightofaseriesoflandmarkSupremeCourtjudg-
ments in recent yearspushesback against societal and statemeddling inpersonal affairs.
Fromrulingsthatrecognisetherighttoprivacyasafundamentalright(PuttaswamyvUnion
of India), the right tochooseone’spartner (Hadiyacase)andtheruling thatdecriminalised
homosexuality,theyform“alongchainofdecisionsgrowingstrongerwithtimeandfirmly
establishingpersonallibertyandprivacytobefundamental”.Asseveralreportsinthisnews-
paperhave shown, the anti-conversionordinance inUP is beingweaponisedagainst pre-
cisely this guarantee,withdisastrous consequences for thehard-won freedomsof young
womenandmen.ForBJP-ruledstatesthathaveembarkedonahigh-stakescampaigntopo-
lice the intimate lives of citizens, theAllahabadHighCourt judgment is a reminder anda
warningthattheconstitutionremainsthebulwarkagainstanoverreachingstate.

PEACE CHALLENGE
Transition inUSprovideswindowforKabulandDelhi tosignal

concernsaboutAfghanprocess toWashington

T HETWO-DAYVISIT byNational SecurityAdvisorAjit KumarDoval toKabul
wasthefirstbyahigh-rankingIndianofficial toAfghanistanafter talksbegan
atDohabetweentheTalibanandadelegationof theAfghanRepublic. Itcame
daysafterUSPresident-elect JoeBiden'svictoryreceivedCongressionalcerti-

fication andasWashingtonprepares for the transition.Oneof thebig foreignpolicy chal-
lengesfortheincomingBidenAdministrationishowtotakeforwardtheAfghanprocessun-
der the Trump regime. Piloted by Special Representative ZalmayKhalilzad, it led to an
agreementwiththeTalibanfortheUStowithdrawalmostallitstroopsfromAfghanistan,with
aprayerthattheTalibanhadchangedenoughsincethelasttimetoworkincooperationwith
Afghanpoliticalpartiesandotherstakeholdersforpeacefulanddemocraticgovernance.The
talksbetweentheTalibanandtheKabuldelegationarestillon,althoughafterthefirstcou-
ple ofweeks, themeetings havebeenput onhold. It is no secret that the government of
PresidentAshraf Ghanihasbeenwaryof thisprocess since it began, and the refusal of the
Talibantocallaceasefireandthehighlevelsofviolencehavenothelpedallaysuspicions in
Kabulaboutitsintentions.
IndiahasbeenconcernedaboutaprocessinwhichithashadnoroleandthatgavePakistan

—whichuseditsinfluencetodelivertheTalibantothetalkstable—anupperhandindecid-
ingtheoutcomesinKabul.ThePakistansecurityestablishment'scosyrelationshipwiththe
Talibanand theHaqqaninetwork, and the increasing fungibilityof groups suchas Jaish-e-
MohammedandLashkar-e-Toiba,haveraisedseveralsecurityredflagsinDelhi.Thetransi-
tion in theUShasprovided a timelywindow inwhichbothKabul andDelhi could signal
theseconcernstoWashington.KabuliseagertomakecleartoPresident-electBidenthatthe
Talibanmust agree to a ceasefire. Afghan ForeignMinisterMohammadHanif Atmarhas
soughtDelhi's support for this.ADemocraticadministrationmayalsobemoresensitiveto
theconcernsof otherstakeholders inAfghanistan, suchaswomenandrightsgroups,who
have real fears about a returnof the Taliban. Earlier thisweek, External AffairsMinister S
JaishankarsaidIndiamightincrease“militaryassistance”toAfghanistan.
ItisnowmorethantwoyearssinceAfghanistanhashadafull-timeambassadorinDelhi.

It is time forDelhi to rethink the “temporary” closureof the Indian consulates in Jalalabad
andHerat,apparentlyduetoconcernsoverCOVIDandheightenedviolence.

MY TRUTH AND YOURS
Banningof Parlermaybeastep tocontain right-wing fringe.
Butpolarisationandechochamberscutacrossplatforms

I NTHETIMEsinceDonaldTrumpwaselectedUSpresidentin2016—infact,withthe
rise of “fake news” across theworld a quote by formerUS senatorDaniel Patrick
Moynihanhasbeenmuchcited:“Youareentitledtoyouropinion,butyouarenoten-
titled toyourown facts.” The fact, though, is that in the informationage, everyone

cancreatetheirownpoliticalreality.AndthedecisionbyAmazon,GoogleandAppletosus-
pendParler,amicrobloggingapp(similartoTwitter)favouredbytheAmericanfar-rightfrom
theirplatformsisunlikelytochangethistrend.
Parler,withabout10millionusers,doesnotallowcross-platformsharingandpaints it-

selfasabsolutistonfreespeech—nopostsaretakendownordeleted,ofteneventhosethat
callforviolence.Theplatformwasusedtoshareincendiarypostsintherun-uptotheJanuary
6violenceattheCapitolbuildinginWashingtonDC,andthelackofanyprotocolstoaddress
thisledappstoreshostedbytechgiantstosuspendParler.Thecompany'sCEOhassaidthat
theplatform'sfutureisnowuncertain.
FacebookandTwitterhavesuspendedTrump'saccount—butonlyafteryearsof incen-

diarystatements.Evenbeforetheinternetboom,thetrendofcateringtoonlyaparticularseg-
mentofthepopulation,reenforcingtheirbiases,hadtakenoff.NewschannelsintheUS,and
beyond,havecultivatedparticularpoliticaldemographiesandvitriolisoftencastaboutinthe
guiseofaprime-time“debate”.Behindthisbusinessmodelisthedeeplycynicalideathatfacts,
likesoftdrinks,aremerelyaproductand“givingthepeoplewhattheywant”isgoodforbot-
tomlines.BanningParlerandotherrelativelysmallsiteslikeitmayhelptocontainthefringe.
Butit'smorelikelythefringewillcontinuetomovecentrestage.

After blocking Trump

Chinmayi Arun

J VR PrasadaRao

Whathappensnexttimeaworldleaderincitesviolence?
Socialmediaplatformsneedaclearpolicy

SHINE THE LIGHT
Transparencyonvaccines isnecessary,misinformationmustbechecked

ONJANUARY6,theworldwatchedinshockas
extremistsstormedtheUnitedStatesCapitolto
interrupt theCongress’s joint sessionwhich
was formalising JoeBiden’s electoral victory.
Shortlybeforetheattack,atthe“SaveAmerica
March”, Donald Trumpexhorted a crowdof
hissupporters towalkdowntotheCapitol to
give “weak Republicans” the “boldness” to
“takeback”America.Thevideowassharedon
socialmedia. Trump’s socialmedia accounts
were active and communicating as his sup-
portersransackedtheCapitol,stoppingtopose
forphotographsintheSpeaker’sofficeandtake
selfieswithpolicemen.
Thesocialmediacompaniesreacted,first

blockingparticularcommunicationsinclud-
ingvideosof the speech, and thensuspend-
ingTrump’saccounts.Trumphasbeenbarred
fromusing Facebook and Twitter. The plat-
form’sdecisionshavebeencriticised.Broadly,
critics argue that social media companies
shouldnot“censor”apresidentormakewhat
conservatives see as politically biased deci-
sionsaboutspeech.Thelatterclaimwrongly
assumes that all ideologically conservative
speechisthesameasharmfulspeech.Trump
couldhavestoppedatexpressingdissatisfac-
tion about the electoral outcome. However,
he chose to insist that the election was
“stolen”, calling for action. This took his
speechbeyondtherealmofpoliticalopinion
intotherealmof incitement.
ThefactthatTrumpisaheadofstatedoes

meanthathisincitementofviolenceneedsto
betreateddifferently.Socialmediawouldhave
enabledandamplified the incitement tovio-
lence through their platforms if theydidnot
acttorestrictthecirculationofTrump’sspeech,
giventheconnectionbetweenhiswordsand
theviolence.Ifanything,theyshouldhavebeen
vigilant andacted earlier. Socialmedia com-
panies havepolicies that are not sufficiently
firmorclearonthisquestion.
Althoughsocialmediacompaniesarepri-

vatecompanies,theyhaveadisproportionate
impactonpopulationsaroundtheworld.This
iswhyexpertsincludingtheformerUNSpecial

RapporteurforFreedomofExpression,David
Kaye,havearguedthattheplatformsoughtto
follow international human rights law, espe-
cially theUNGuidingPrinciples onBusiness
andHumanRights. Socialmedia companies
acceptthattheymusttakestepstoensurethat
theydonotfacilitatetragicallyextremeharm
suchas theRohingya genocide inMyanmar.
However,theyalsoactaspublicforafortheim-
portantanddifficultconversationsthatmake
ademocracy.If theyrefusedtohostconversa-
tionsabouttheCOVID-19virus,vaccines,abor-
tion, Kashmir, LGBTQ rights ormarital rape,
thepublicdebatethatdrivesdemocracywould
suffer.Weusuallyuseconstitutionalcourtsfor
this delicatebalancingof freedomof expres-
sionwithreasonablerestrictions,andthecom-
panies arenowbuilding alternative systems
liketheFacebookOversightBoard.
Theeffectofasocialmediaplatforminfa-

cilitating the freedomof expression canvary
dependingonthespeaker.Acitizenjournalist
orwhistleblowerinacountrywithoutafunc-
tional, free pressmayhave no otherway to
reachwideaudiencesifdeprivedofsocialme-
dia.Incontrast,aheadofstatelikeTrumpwho
is barred fromsocialmediahas access to the
massmedia.Hisfreedomofexpressionisnot
affected in the sameway inwhichaprotest-
ing farmer or awhistleblower’smight be, if
theyarede-platformed.
Similarly,theeffectsofcommunicationcan

also vary depending on the speaker and the
audiences.Withthesamecontent,aninfluen-
tialspeakerismuchmorelikelytoactuallyin-
citeviolence.Therefore, incitementbyahead
ofstateismoredangerousthanincitementby
apowerless,ordinaryindividual.Thisissignif-
icant given that socialmedia platforms are
clear that theywill act to remove incitement
to violence from their platforms, especially
wherethereisarealdangerthatviolencewill
ensue.Apowerfulleadercanpersuadehisfol-
lowersthatitisacceptableandevenrighteous
toengageinviolence.Ifthisleadercontrolsthe
lawandordermachinery, thiscreatesasense
of impunity in thosewreaking the violence.

WhenTrumpgave his speech, these factors
hadaligned.
Trump has arguably been inciting vio-

lence on social media platforms for a long
time. In mid-2020, Facebook employees
staged a virtualwalkout in distress over the
company refusing to regulate the US
President’s inflammatory posts. In the past,
Twitter suspendedanotheraccountposting
copies of Trump’s tweets for glorifying vio-
lence, while leaving the president’s tweets
up.ThiswaspresumablybecauseofTwitter’s
exception for public or elected officials’
speechwhich is seen as being in “public in-
terest”. Facebook also has a “newsworthi-
ness”exception.Theseexceptionsposeacon-
tinuingproblemforother countries that are
still ledby individualswhoinciteviolence.
Once Trumpwas clearly onhisway out,

andhisalliesnolongercontrolledtheSenate,
theplatformssteppeduptoblockhisdanger-
ous speech. Twitter’s reasoning was that
Trumpincitedviolence to theextent that the
publicinterestexceptionwasnolongeragood
reasontoleavehisspeechup.Facebook’srea-
soningwasmore ambiguous: Although it
mentionedincitement toviolence, it seemed
toargue that thenewsworthinessprotection
didnot apply becauseof the exceptional cir-
cumstanceof the insurrection and thepost-
electoraltransferofpower.
Thequestiontoaskis:Whathappensthe

next timeaworld leader incitesviolenceon
theseplatforms?Facebookmightleavetheir
speechup,sinceithasleftitselfroomtodoso.
Twittermighttakeitdown,butit isnotclear
what counts as enough incitement for an
elected official’s account to be suspended.
The platforms should not be circulating
speechthatisverylikelytocauseviolence—
theyneedclearpolicies inwhich theycom-
mit to a consistent refusal to help heads of
state inciteviolence.

Thewriter isanaffiliateof theBerkmanKlein
Centerof Internet&Societyat

HarvardUniversity

EARLYINtheCOVID-19pandemic,hundreds
of people died in Iran after consuming toxic
methanol,erroneouslybelievingthatitcould
cure themof the disease. Thepandemic has
seenwavesofsuchmisinformation,prompt-
ingtheWorldHealthOrganisationtocointhe
term,“infodemic”.
Misinformation flows associated with

mass immunisation programmes have
beenamongthetophurdles forhealthsys-
tems fordecades, risking thehealthofmil-
lionsof children.What’sdifferent this time
is the scale and the information environ-
ment.The pandemic in a hyperconnected
world,where somuchabout the viruswas
unknown and so many people were anx-
ious and fearful, took the deluge of misin-
formation to incredible levels.
Nowas the COVID vaccines start rolling

out, scaremongering is likely to soar aswell.
Infact,muchbeforethejabsagainstthenovel
coronavirus had appeared on the horizon,
therewereconspiracytheoriesaboutvaccines
beingtailoredtoimplanttrackablemicrochips
to steal information. As the prospect of the
vaccinesbecamemorereal,socialmediawas
abuzzwith claims that them-RNA technol-
ogybeingusedbysomevaccine-makerswill
altertherecipient’sDNA.
Suchmisinformation should be coun-

teredwithconsistentandtransparentsharing
of science-basedinformationaboutthevac-
cines in a language easily accessible to citi-
zens,theirfamiliesandcommunities.People
have a right to knowwhat’s in the vaccine,
howitwillbeadministered,howitwillwork
in the body, andwhat reactions or side-ef-
fects, if any theycanexpect, andhowwould

thosebeaddressed.
TheCOVID-19inoculationdriveislikelyto

involve theadministrationofmore thanone
dose of the vaccine. It cannot, therefore, be
treatedasa“one-off”event.It’sajourneyfrom
the time the individual registers for vaccina-
tion to the timehe/she develops immunity.
The safety of that journey for the first set of
vaccinatedpeople,whowillsharetheirexpe-
riencesonsocialmediaandotherplatforms,
will shape the decisions of millions others.
This journey, evenbefore it begins,will have
many touchpoints for credible information
which cannotbedone solelyby thegovern-
ment.Theprocessshould involve independ-
entactors suchasacademia, civil-societyor-
ganisations that have strong grass roots
presence, philanthropy armsof large corpo-
ratehousesandtheprivatesectorotherthan
vaccinemanufacturers. In fact, it will take
nothing less than a society-based approach
forthevaccinationdrivetosucceed.
The government should emphasise in

itsmessaging that “to go or not to go” for a
COVIDvaccineisa“voluntary”decision,that
onehastotakeintheinterestofone’shealth
andthatof their family.Topresentthedeci-
sionasa“responsiblechoice”,andnotasan
imposition, will effectively kill themotiva-
tionofmany rumour-mongers.
The country’s victory over polio owes

much to co-opting community leaders, civil
society organisations and religious heads.
Manyof themenjoyhigh trust and credibil-
ityamongpeopleandhavetheuniqueability
toturnscientificmessagesintocontextually-
relevantinformationinthegroupsoftheirin-
fluence.While some religious leaders could

besourcesofmisinformation,manymoreare
progressive and lean towards scientific and
rationalthinking.Suchnon-stateactorsshould
beinvolvedinanalliancethatcanhelp inso-
cialmobilisationforCOVIDvaccination.
Whilethesenetworkscanhelpeffectively

reach socio-economically disadvantaged
groups,andpeople inruralareas,a largesec-
tionofpopulationwouldalsolookuptocred-
ible experts through themainstreammedia
andonthe internet tohelp themmakedeci-
sions. Scientists and vaccine experts should
playaproactiveroleinshapingtheattitudeof
people.Industrialhousesshouldbecomepart-
nersindisseminatingscience-basedinforma-
tion to their employees, and through other
mass-mediachannels.
It is alsonecessary for governments tobe

vigilantaboutisolatedadverseincidentswhich
cannot be ruledout in aprogrammeof such
magnitude.Adverseeventmonitoringshould
takeplaceatthelowestlevelofthehealthcare
systemandsuchcasesshouldbegivenprompt
medicalandadministrativeattention.
GovernmentsattheCentreandstate-level

areworkingonupscalingthecold-chainfacil-
itiesandtraininganarmyofvaccinators.The
leadership in the countrywill have to rise
above their political and ideological differ-
ences.Thenationalresponsetothemassvac-
cinationdrive isa rareopportunity forpolit-
ical leaders across party lines to close ranks
anddemonstratethatonissuespertainingto
peoples’ health they stand united. Thatwill
beavictorynotjustagainstthepandemicbut
fordemocracyaswell.

Thewriter isaformerUnionHealthSecretary

Although social media
companies are private
companies, they have a
disproportionate impact on
populations around the
world. This is why experts
including the former UN
Special Rapporteur for
Freedom of Expression,
David Kaye, have argued that
the platforms ought to
follow international human
rights law, especially the UN
Guiding Principles on
Business and Human
Rights. Social media
companies accept that they
must take steps to ensure
that they do not facilitate
tragically extreme harm such
as the Rohingya genocide in
Myanmar. However, they
also act as public fora for the
important and difficult
conversations that make a
democracy.

Misinformation should be
countered with consistent
and transparent sharing of
science-based information
about the vaccines in a
language easily accessible to
citizens, their families and
communities. People have a
right to know what’s in the
vaccine, how it will be
administered, how it will
work in the body, and what
reactions or side-effects, if
any they can expect, and how
would those be addressed.
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SAMASTIPUR FIRING
SIX UNDERTRIALS IN Samastipur were
killedinpolicefiringafterthreedaysof con-
frontation between them and the police.
Soon after receiving news of the incident,
Bihar Chief Minister JagannathMishra an-
nouncedajudicialenquiryintotheincident.
Tenpolicemenwereinjuredinstonethrow-
ingbytheundertrialswhohadtakenrefuge
on rooftops after locking some jail en-
trances to restrict themovementof the jail
staff. The trouble started on January 12
when a group of undertrials led by one
GulzarMianindiscriminatelystonedthejail
staff and police personnel who persuaded
themtocomedownand“talk thingsover”.

In this incident, the sub-inspector of the
Samastipur police thana, Shambu Sharan
SinghThakursustainedseriousinjuries.The
undertrials were protesting against bad
food, non-supply ofwarmclothing and ill-
treatment by a jail jamadar.

US GIVES IN
THEUSHASagreedtodeposit70percentof
frozen Iranian assets inAlgeria, undertaken
to return the late Shah’s wealth to Iran and
suspendlegalclaimsagainst Iran,according
toTehranRadio.Theradiosuggestedthatthe
UShasalreadyreturned70percentof frozen
Iranian assets but more clarity on that is
awaited.ItsuggestedthattheIranianauthor-

itieshadacceptedtheAmericancompromise
andanendto thehostagecrisis is athand.

RAJIV STILL IN IA
RAJIV GANDHI, A pilot with the Indian
Airlines, has not yet resigned from his job.
Nor is any action being contemplated
againsthimforparticipating inCongress(I)
activities. According to No 10 of the orders
Indian Airlines service rules no employee
canparticipateintheactivitiesofacommu-
nal organisation or a political party. Rajiv,
whogainedtheBoeing737pilot licencelast
month, has been openly participating in
Congress(I)activitiesafterbeingbehindthe
scenes for somemonths.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“For their part, the Taliban must join the political process. If their violent actions
continue, it is highly unlikely that an intra-Afghan peace process can succeed.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The Chatham House report
itself concedes that India’s
importance to the UK is
‘inescapable’, and it is clear
that no nation today can
move forward without
factoring in India. The next
two years will see India move
into a critical period of high-
profile international activity,
both as an elected member of
the UN Security Council and
as host of the 2023 G20
Summit. India can leverage
these positions of influence
to centre a more demanding
vision of internationalism
that disrupts the
civilisational and racialised
hierarchies that linger from
Europe’s imperial era.

Healer in chief
AsPresident,BidenmustreachouttodividedUS.

Hecanestablishnewconventions

AMERICANSOCIETYISundergoingtumul-
tuous changes. In the recent presidential
election, the nation seemed to be divided.
Some 75million voted for Donald Trump
notwithstandinghisvariousillegalactsand
incendiarylanguageincharacterisingthose
opposedtohim.Somesevenmillionmore
votedforJoeBiden,whosevictoryhasbeen
denied by Trump and his supporters. On
January 6, amob stormed the Capitol in a
bid to deny Biden his victory, reminiscent
of a similar storming of the Capitol by the
British in1814.
After theassaultontheCapitol, there is

palpable anger in theUSagainst President
Trump. However, recent polls show that
while most Americans, including many
Trumpsupporters, reject theattackon the
Capitol,millions empathisewith themob.
Andaccording topress reports, theFBIhas
warned about the possibility of armed
protests at all 50 state capitols and in
Washington,D.C.,aheadofBiden’sJanuary
20 inauguration.
Bidenhas been lukewarmon the issue

of impeachmentalthoughhehascalledfor
Trump’s resignation. Vice PresidentMike
Pence too has been, at best, lukewarm
about the application of the 25th amend-
ment. The prospects of Trump being re-
moved fromofficebynoon January20are
very slim. However on June 20, the
Democratswill gain control of the Senate
and with a majority in the House of
Representatives, the prospects of an im-
peachmenttrialintheSenatethereafterare
high although a conviction on that trial is
againveryslim.
Biden’s reluctance to actively support

Trump’s impeachment isunderstandable.
Hisadministrationwillhavemanyimme-
diateproblems toattend to—controlling
and neutralising the pandemic through
an active vaccination programme, pass-
ing legislation to give monetary relief to
those affected by the pandemic and en-
ergising the economy. Plus, there will be
the immediate issueof bringing together
a strongly divided nation. For Biden, it is
important that his administration carry
as much of the Senate as also the public
with his programmes to restore some
semblance of stability not only to
American society but to the country’s
global standing aswell.
No doubt, President-elect Biden and

Vice-President elect KamalaHarriswould
have already thought deeply over these
matters. Probably dozens of drafts of
Biden’s inaugural speech are being con-
stantly revised to incorporate his desire to
unifythecountry.However, it isalsounde-
niable that Biden is not known forhis ora-
tory and in addition, the country will be
keenlyawaitinghis firstactionto translate
hisdesire tounite thecountry inpractice.
Here,thereisaparallel inhistoryworth

mentioning.
ApartheidinSouthAfricaendedin1994

afterNelsonMandelawonthefirstelection

inwhichBlackshadtherighttovote.Heas-
sumed thepresidencyof a countrydeeply
dividedwith the national party’s FW de
Klerkashisfirstdeputy.However,largesec-
tions of Blacks, who had been dominated
politically, socially and economically for
decadesclamouredforrevenge.Thestates-
manthatMandelawas,heunderstoodthe
implications.Arainbownation,herealised,
was the onlyway forward to ensure pros-
perity inSouthAfrica.
In1995,SouthAfricahostedtheWorld

Rugby Cup for the first time. Rugbywas a
game that was played predominantly by
the whites. When Mandela learnt that
South Africa would be hosting theWorld
Cup, he came upwith a brilliant idea, not
fullysharedbyhiscolleagues, touserugby
tounite the country. (Itwas the subject of
a book Playing the Enemy and a movie,
Invictus). When the Springboks won the
finals against New Zealand, wearing the
Springboks colours and green cap,
Mandela surprised the team before the
gamebyvisitingthemintheir lockerroom
andlaterbeamingashepresentedthecap-
tain with the trophy in the big stadium
filled to its capacity. Itwenta longway to-
wards therealisationofhisdreamofunit-
ing thecountry. Itwasanactof spontane-
ity, unrehearsed and unanticipated that
broke thebarrier between thewhites and
theBlacks to someextent.
Can Biden, who is known to act spon-

taneously and generously in his dealings
with individuals, do a similar thing to
bridgethegapbetweentheDemocratsand
the moderate Republicans? Something
thatwillpsychologicallyassure themthat
heissincereinhisbeliefandeffortstounite
the country.
President Trumphas indicated that he

will not attend the inauguration of the
Bidenpresidencyinasharpbreakwithtra-
dition. Also traditionally on the inaugura-
tion day, before the ceremony, the outgo-
ing President with his wife invite the
incomingPresidentandtheVicePresident
and their spouses for tea. The event is also
attended by the outgoing Vice President
andhis/herspouse.Afterthat,theoutgoing
President accompanies the incoming
President for the inauguration ceremony.
Thatwillnothappenthisyear.
ButthefactthattheoutgoingPresident

is breaking time honoured tradition and
conventionneednotprecludetheincoming
Presidentfromestablishinganewconven-
tionthatwill gosomewaytowardsrestor-
ing the traditional working relationship
with the Republican legislators andmod-
erateRepublicanswhodonotowepersonal
loyalty toTrump.
While there has been no precedent,

there is nothing to prevent Vice President
Pence from inviting incoming President
Biden and Vice President Kamala Harris,
alongwith their spouses for tea, and then
accompanying incoming President Biden
for the inauguration. Itwill beasignificant
gesture on the part of both Vice President
Pence and incoming President Biden, not
allowing protocol to stand in the way of
healingAmericansociety’swounds.
Howsuchanoutcomecancomeabout

andwhowill be the catalyst to bring this
about is for theAmericanpublic todecide.
A foreignwell-wisherof theUSand its

ideals and principles can only offer sug-
gestions.

Thewriterwaspreviouslywith the Institute
forDefenceStudiesandAnalyses,Delhi

ON JANUARY11, RobinNiblett, Director and
Chief Executive of ChathamHouse, the cen-
tury-oldUK-basedpolicyinstitutealsoknown
as theRoyal Institute of International Affairs,
published a report proposing a blueprint for
Britain’sfutureforeignpolicyafterBrexit.Titled
“Global Britain, Global Broker”, the report
sketches a bold path ahead for theUK, argu-
ingthatpostBrexit,Britaincanremaininterna-
tionallyinfluential.Curiously,however,there-
portgivesexceedinglyshortshrifttoIndia,one
ofthenon-Europeancountriesmosttoutedto
featureprominently inBoris Johnson’svision
ofa“GlobalBritain”.
Most strikingly, the ChathamHouse re-

portgroupsIndiaontheothersideofa“new
divide in international affairs — between
opensocietieswherecitizenshavethecapac-
ity to fight for their rights and thosewhere
these rights are denied”. Alongwith Russia,
Turkey and Saudi Arabia, India is classed as
oneof the“difficultfour”countries,destined
tocountamongtheUK’s“rivals”or“awkward
counterparts” as it pursues its global goals.
Beingclubbedtogetherinsuchcompanywill
shockmanyforitsstarkcontrastwiththepo-
sition of growing importance thatWestern
governments fromWashington toCanberra
accord to India, in particular, in conjunction
withtheemergingandimplicitlyliberalcon-
structof the Indo-Pacific.
The report should be kept in perspective

— it is after all, in noway a statement onbe-
half of theUKgovernment. In fact, its advice
todealcautiouslywithIndiastandsindiamet-
ricoppositiontoDowningStreet’scurrenttack
on the bilateral relationship. But Chatham
House isan institutionof consequence in the
UKandWesternpolicylandscape,andthere-
port’s recommendations demand close
scrutiny.Thewiderportraitthatitsketchesof
a contemporary liberal international order is
particularlysignificant.
First,itisclearthatthereport’smoveofla-

bellingIndia“difficult”isboundupwithquite
specific ideas about status and hierarchy in
worldpolitics.Thereport’sauthorplacesIndia
and other countries in a different normative
universe to the “liberalWest” and then con-
fersunequalstatusuponthem.
Part of the justification for labelling India

“difficult” centres on a critique of India’s do-
mestic political developments. The report
noteshow“theovertHindunationalismofthe
rulingBharatiyaJanataPartyisweakeningthe
rightsofMuslimsandotherminorityreligious
groups,leadingtoachorusofconcernthatin-
tolerantmajoritarianism is replacing the vi-
sionofasecular,democraticIndiabequeathed
byNehru”.Thisisnotrivialobservationandit
should surprisenoone, least of all the Indian
government.BehindcloseddoorsacrossNorth
Atlantic and European capitals, diplomatic
concerns—usuallyunspokeninpublic—have
beenbubblingsince2014aboutgrowingreli-
gious andother formsof intolerance and the
suppression of critique anddissent in India’s
domesticspace.
Yetthereport’ssecondjustificationforrec-

ommendinganarm’slengthrelationshipwith
India demands scrutiny, too, and not just by
Indians (regardless of their support for the
current government) but by anyone keen to
seeanendtothe inequalitiesof ourcontem-
porary,hierarchicalworldorder. Predictably,
thereportadvocatesthattheUKmovetosup-
portdemocraciesintheAsia-Pacificregionas
ameanstoaidthesecountriesinavoidingpo-
litical subservience toChina.When it comes
to India, however, the report prescribes cau-
tion: India is a reluctant supporter of liberal
democracy, is “ambivalent” about human
rights abuseswithin other states, and pos-
sesses“alongandconsistentrecordofresist-
ing being corralled into a ‘Western’ camp’”.
These blackmarks against India echowith a
well-wornWesternliberalplaybook,fraught
with disappointment that India, despite be-
ing theworld’s largest democracy, is aweak
liberalallyintheinternationalpoliticalsphere.
It should be noted that this (Western) fram-
ingof Indiaasanambivalentsupporterof lib-
eral principles and institutions abroad pre-
dates the current Indian leadership by
decades.India,alongwithothernon-Western
rising democracies, so the familiar charge
goes, has long been unwilling to step up on
the global stage to the responsibilities of
“committeddemocracies”.
RatherthanframingIndia’sambivalentre-

lationshipwiththeinternationalliberalorder
as a disappointing deviation froma superior
Europeanmodel(ironically,themodeltheUK
hasinpartturnedawayfromthroughBrexit),
wemight lookmorecloselyathowtheinter-
national order of the early 21st century re-
mains grounded on themyth of the formal
equality and sovereignty of states. As Adom
Getachewhasarguedinherbrilliantandpar-
adigm-shifting book Worldmaking after
Empire,today’sinternationalorderremainsan
unevenplaying field—aplaceof institution-
alised structural hierarchy comprising
“processesof integrationandinteractionthat
produce unevenly distributed rights, obliga-
tions, and burdens”. Post-colonial, non-
Western states, even increasingly powerful
statessuchasIndia,stilldonotenjoyfullpolit-
icalandeconomicindependenceinhowthey
makedecisionsathome,norintheireffortsto
shapetheagendasofinternationalinstitutions.
IfthissoundsfantasticaltoIndianearsin2021,
speak toan Indian representativeworking in
almostanyinternationalinstitution,fromthe
United Nations to BrettonWoods, and ask
them if they feel constrained in their foreign

policy choices and self-representations, and
bywhom. Pick up a copy of Hardeep Singh
Puri’s Perilous Interventions, or even Shyam
Saran’sHowIndiaseestheWorld.
Forpost-colonial states, sovereigntyafter

independence, far fromonlybeingaboutpo-
litical and economic independencewithin
state borders, intended to go hand in hand
withtheprojectof“worldmaking”:Theshap-
ing of international legal, political and eco-
nomicinstitutionsthatrealisetheinternation-
alist project that Getachew calls
“nondominaton”. This collective project saw
someearlysuccesses,butthendwindledinto
failure.Fullandequalmembershipoftheinter-
nationalorderremains,asGetachewskilfully
shows,hamperedbyhierarchyandmarkedby
formsofdependenceanddomination.Former
Indianforeignsecretaryandnationalsecurity
advisorShivshankarMenoncaptures this re-
ality succinctly: For him, encouragement by
(presumablyWestern)internationalpartners
for India to “behave responsibly” usually
means“do[ing]whattheywouldlikeustodo”.
What canbedone to resist andchallenge

theimplicitandexplicitconceptionsofstatus
andhierarchy in theChathamHouse report?
Getachewcautionsagainst“aretreatintoade-
fensive sovereigntist position,which cannot
provide adequate critical and normative re-
sources to address the contemporary dilem-
masof theinternationalorder”.
TheChathamHousereportitselfconcedes

that India’s importance to the UK is “in-
escapable”,anditisclearthatnonationtoday
canmove forwardwithout factoring in India.
Thenext twoyearswill see Indiamove intoa
criticalperiodofhigh-profileinternationalac-
tivity, both as an electedmember of theUN
SecurityCouncil andashostof the2023G20
Summit. Indiacanleveragethesepositionsof
influencetocentreamoredemandingvision
of internationalism that disrupts the civilisa-
tional and racialised hierarchies that linger
fromEurope’simperialera.Buttodothat,India
needsthecriticalandnormativeresources to
inspiregreaterequality, legitimacyandinclu-
sivity in the international sphere. For as long
as Indiapractisesdominationathome, those
resources,desperatelyneededtopushthrough
urgentreformsoftheglobalorder,willbeclear
tonoone—astheChathamHousereport, for
all itsproblems,succeedsinshowing.

Thewriter isAssociateProfessor,
InternationalRelationsofSouthAsia,

UniversityofOxford

BETTER PLANNING
This refers to the article, 'Getting the
vaccineright', ( IE January14).Thevac-
cination drive is soon going to be an-
nounced but there aremany concerns
whichhavenotbeenaddressedyet.The
after-effects of the vaccine in different
groups of individuals is not known.
Thereisalsoalackofsufficientdatade-
termining the efficacy rate of the vac-
cine. The free availability of vaccine is
goingbeaburdenon thegovernment.
Thosewhocanafforditcouldhavebeen
given vaccines on reasonable rates.
Better research andwell-thought-out
strategy should have been formulated
foreffective implementation.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

WITHOUT DEBATE
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A
shapeshifting justice' (IE, January 13).
The three farm laws missed out on
substantivescrutiny inthe legislature.
Thisaberrationof shorteningof thees-
sentialpoliticalprocessmadeasection
of thecivilsocietymorecautiousabout
the intentions of the newly-enacted
legislation,as theyfelt theirvoicesand
apprehensions weren't properly
echoedbytheir legislators.This incon-
sistency in following the duepolitical
process by the legislative and the ex-
ecutivebranchhasactually invited ju-
dicial intervention to restore popular
faith in the institutions of the state.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

BEYOND COVID

THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Careandcau-
tion' (IE, January 14). The country is
plaguedbya trustdeficit. Farmersdon't
trustthegovernment,thepublicisscep-
ticalabouttheefficacyofthevaccinesand
howtheyarebeingrolledout.Sofar, the
entire vaccination drive of the govern-
ment is a blackbox. It also appears that
thepandemichasbeenblownoutofpro-
portion as non-COVIDmortality and
morbidity outnumberdeaths from the
novelcoronavirus.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INTHESEVENyearsofmediocregovernance
markedbyinstitutionalcapture,propaganda
politics,unprecedentedeconomicmisman-
agementandunaccountability,theNarendra
Modi government is facedwith perhaps its
greatest challenge yet: India’s farmers have
rallied together once again, asking for the
most basic of guarantees and the repeal of
the three agrarian laws that they neither
asked fornor support.
These three laws, brought in by ordi-

nances in themiddle of the pandemic and
passedwithout any prior consultation, de-
bate or discussion, are catastrophic in their
implications. Specifically, they foreshadow
the complete erosion of the guarantee of
MinimumSupportPrice(“MSP”foragricul-
turalproduce)andthethoughtlessdisman-
tling of Agriculture Produce Marketing
Committees while leaving small farmers
vulnerabletolargerprivateplayersandlob-
biesmotivatedpurelybyself-interest.Adi-
rect consequence would be a dismantling
of the public distribution system (PDS) or
theguaranteetoprovidefoodgrainsthrough
rationshopstothecountry’sdisadvantaged.
There are several other problems as well,
suchasthoseofbypassingjudicialremedies
of going to court for redressal. They also
grosslyencroachupontheexclusivelegisla-
tive competence of state governments to
legislateonagriculture.
However, at the core of the current im-

passe between farmers and theModi gov-
ernmentliesamassivetrustdeficitcultivated
oversevenyearsofbrokenpromises,manip-
ulateddataandoutrightneglect.
Barely amonth into its first tenure, the

Modigovernmentdirectedthatthepayment
of bonus onMSP to farmers in key agrarian
statesbecancelled.Thiswasfollowedbythe
repealof theRighttoFairCompensationAct
broughtinbytheUPAin2013toensuremar-
ket price for acquired land. In a surprise to
noonebuttheModigovernment,thismove
wasmetwithnationwideprotests,whichled
tothePMannouncinginhisradiobroadcast
that the amendments would be repealed.
Thefactthattheseamendmentsweresnuck
in through state laws in BJP-ruled states
deepenedthis lackof trust.
Thencamethedenialof fixingtheMSPat

cost plus 50 per cent.While thiswas a key
electionpromise in2014andwaspresent in
the BJP’s electionmanifesto, theModi gov-
ernment in an affidavit before the Supreme
Court denied this, saying fixingMSP at cost
plus 50 per centwould distort themarket.
The farmer obviously felt cheated. In the 10
years between 2004 and 2014,MSP for key
agriculturalproducehadincreasedbyamin-
imumof 121 per cent (in the case of chick-
peas)toashighas219percent(inthecaseof
moong dal). And this was in addition to a
massivefarmloanwaiverofalmostRs72,000
crore and income support from theMGN-

REGA. Compare this to the last six years,
where the highest increase has barely been
sufficienttocoverincreasedproductioncosts.
Anothermuch-advertised programme

— the Crop Insurance Scheme of 2016 —
saw insurance companies making a profit
ofRs19,202crore(asof lastyear)afterpay-
ing compensation to the farmers, as gov-
ernments and farmers ended up paying
highpremiums.
Blanketed by these challenges, it is no

surprise that the country saw a sharp in-
crease in farmer suicides. What was even
more surprising is that these prompted al-
most no outreach from the Union Cabinet,
much less theprimeminister.
Theyawningtrustgapis,thus,writlarge.

Afterall, if onecannottakethePM’swordat
face value, thenwhat elsematters? This is
the sameHon’ble PMwhonowassures the
farmers that the new lawswill not impact
theMSPguarantee.
In response to the current protests, the

Modigovernmentrevertedto its tried-and-
tested tactic—sowingseedsof divisionand
questioning the credibility of the suffering
farmers.Withapliablesectionof themedia
at its command, the BJPmachinery carried
outarelentlessandsystematiccampaignof
defamationandpropaganda.However,they
learnt,much to their consternation, that la-
belling genuine protestors as Naxals and
Khalistanis,ChineseandPakistanagentscut

noice. Ithadtheexactoppositeimpactthan
intended. Public sentiment rallied in favour
of our “annadatas”.
OnJanuary12,theSupremeCourt inter-

vened to stay the implementation of these
lawsbutalsoestablishedacommitteecom-
posed solely of individuals who have de-
claredtheirsupportforthebillsandopposed
the farmers, calling theirprotestmisguided
and going to the extent of blaming
Oppositionparties.Thequestionis:Canany-
thingmeaningful fructify from discussions
withacommittee,whosemembersalready
support the government stance on three
agrarian lawsandoppose the farmers?This
is unlikely to address the growing chasmof
distrust that theModi government contin-
ues to fomentwith its campaignof division
andsmokescreens.
The BJP is not a fan of India’s history.

This is in large part because of its ownun-
flatteringroleof concessionsandabsences
from the crucial moments in our journey
towards Independence. Thismight beone
instancewhere thepartywoulddowell to
revisit the chronicles of farmers’ move-
ments.Theywould learnthat farmershave
never backed down. And, ultimately, they
have always prevailed.

Thewriter is communications in-
chargeandgeneral secretaryof the Indian

NationalCongress
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No: JTFRP/DT/2021/Camp/278-83 Date: 13.01.2021
Director Technical, PMU Jhelum & Tawi Flood Recovery Project

invites fresh bids for the below mentioned work through www.jkten-
ders.gov.in against the earlier tender issued vide tender No
2020_jtfrp_110952_1 dated 02-12-2020 which got cancelled due
to some technical issue. Interested bidders may obtain further infor-
mation and download the bidding documents from
www.jktenders.gov.in

Bidding documents can be downloaded from www.jktenders.gov.in
from 13-01-2021 to 27-01-2021. The last date for submission of
online bids on www.jktenders.gov.in is 27-01-2021, 1400 hours.

Sd/-
(Er. Basharat J. Kawoosa)

Director Technical
DIPK-5121

Sr. Name of Work Bid Cost of
No. Security Document

(Rs.) Lacs (Rs.)

1 6.50 NilSupply Installation Testing and
Commissioning of Oxygen
Generator Plants with Manifold
System for CHC Bani, CHC
Basohli and CHC Hiranagar

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

J&K ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY (ERA)
Project Management Unit

Jhelum & Tawi Flood Recovery Project (JTFRP)

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Floriculture Srinagar Kashmir

Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email: - kasflori@rediffmail.com

Gist of e- Tender Notice No. 15 of 2021

Dated: -13/01/2021
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested

parties/persons for Outsourcing of entry ticketing system of Mughal Garden Parimahal, Srinagar
of Floriculture Department Kashmir as per details given below: -

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

The security deposit money exceeding 2% shall be adjustable towards approved bid amount in
favour of the successful bidders. The CDR’s of the bidders who offer below the reserve bid shall
be forfeited.
In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient work-
ing day.

Sd/-
Accounts Officer

(Member Secretary)
DIPK-11708

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 14.01.2021 to 04.02.2021 up to 02:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 15.01.2021 from 10:00 AM

3. Bid submission End date 04.02.2021 up to 02:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 08.02.2021 at 02:00 PM

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and con-
ditions and other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website
www.dirflorikmr.in / www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

S. Period of contract Reserve Bid Value of Cost of tender document
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) security

deposit

1. 01 year from the date of 47,90,786 479079/- 1000/- in the shape of
award of contract e-challan

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SW)-III

SECTOR-VII, R.K. PURAM, NEW DELHI-110022
“STOP CORONA ; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”.

N.I.T. No. 34 (2020-21) SW-III

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

S.
No.

Description Amount Put to
Tender,

Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution

Last Date /Time of receipt
of Tender Through E-
Procurement Solution

1 Improvement of damaged sewer line by
Replacement of old sewer line at Gali No. 1 & 5
Shanti Niketan under EE(SW)-III, AC-44

Rs. 45,10,718/-
Rs. 500/-

12.01.2021
Tender I.D. No.

2021_DJB_198640_4

29.01.2021
At 2:00 P.M.

2 Trapping sewer from JJ Colony to main
peripheral sewer line on main Basant Kaur Marg,
Malviya Nagar under SW-III, AC-43 (Re-invited)

Rs. 47,54,071/-
Rs. 500/-

12.01.2021
Tender I.D. No.

2021_DJB_198640_5

29.01.2021
At 2:00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 316 (2020-21)

Sd/- (Naveen Kumar Khare)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SW)-III

For and on behalf of President of India. The Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General) North Central Railway,

Jhansi invites open tenders through online (E-Tendering) for the following work:-

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
Tender Notice

Tender

No.

Tender

Value

JHS/ELG/
W/T/-17/
2020-21

Description
Earnest

Money
Completion

Period

Provision for Operation & Escorting
duties of power car having CIL / CG /
KOIL make DG set installed in power
cars of train no. 11102 / 01, 11112 / 11 &
12176 / 75 at GWL depot in Jhansi
division fora periodof 02years.

`

4236140.70
3150/-

Two years
(24 months)

05.02.2021

(upto 15:00 Hrs.)

Closing Date

of Tender

Note:– (1) Tenderer will submit the tender online 05.02.2021 (upto 15:00 Hrs.). (2) Complete details & for submission of
tenders can be seen in Indian Railway website http://www.ireps.gov.in

wwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn @ CPRONCR@ CPRONCRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

47/21 (P)

No.:

Date: 12.01.2021

JHS/ELG/W/T-17/2020-21

`

84800/-

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General)

North Central Railway, Jhansi

Cost of Tender

Document

PUNJAB HEALTH SYSTEMS CORPORATION
E-Block, 2nd Floor, Phase-8, (Sector 62)

Punjab School Education Board Complex
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar (Mohali), PUNJAB

Phone: 0172-2232243, 2232245 & 2232247 Visit us at: www.phsc.punjab.gov.in
E-mail: procmedicinephsc@gmail.com, managerprocnhm@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS FOR MEDICINES
Bid Ref. No. e- tender/PHSC/Proc/RC/Medicines (Essential & Others)/2020-21/27

The Punjab Health Systems Corporation, Mohali (Department of Health &
Family Welfare, Punjab) invites online bids through
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in for the various types of Medicines under
Essential Drugs List and other programs as enumerated in the tender docu-
ment available on the website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

Schedule of important activities/Key data in this regard is as under:

For details log on https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
Corrigendum/Amendment if any will only be published on website

https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
Sd/-

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Sr. No. Package Name of the Item
1 I Essential Medicines

2 II JSSK medicines

3 III Medicines under various programmes

Sr. Particulars of Activity Date and Time
No.

1 Date, time and venue of 22.01.2021 at 11.30 A.M. in the O/o
Pre-bid Conference PHSC at above mentioned address

2 Bid submission Closing 11.02.2021 upto 4.30 P.M.
Date and time

3 Last date & Time for 12.02.2021 till 11.00 A.M.
submission of hard copies
of Technical bids & EMD

4 Date and time for opening 12.02.2021 at 11.30 A.M.
of online Technical Bids

829/Pb

OFFICE OF THE FIELD DIRECTOR,
KANHA TIGER RESERVE MANDLA (MP) 481 661

Email: fdknp.mdl@mp.gov.in, Ph: 07642-250760 & Fax: 07642-251266
No./DM/134 Mandla, dated 11/01/2021
E-Tender for Procurement & Supply of Digital VHF Wireless Sets
(DMR) with Accessories for Madhya Pradesh Forest Department

(Tender No./DM/3485, Mandla, Date 17/12/2020)

Corrigendum No. 1 regarding extension of last
date of bid submission.

All the interested bidders are advised to make note that the last date of
submission of bid has been extended to 27.01.2021 upto 15.00 hrs. and
opening date of bid is 29.01.2021 at 15.00 hrs.

Sd/- Deputy Director
Kanha Tiger Reserve, Mandla (MP)Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªf÷YSXeÜ

ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊX ³fWXeÔ, °fIY °fIY dPX»ffBÊX ³fWXeÔÜ G-17657/20

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER FOR

PRODUCTION OF PROMOTIONAL TVC'S AND

DIGITAL VIDEO CREATIVE CONTENTS TO

PROMOTE TOURISM IN HIMACHAL PRADESH

The Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation, Himachal Pradesh
invites e-Tender from the interested professional Agencies/
Companies/Production Houses for production of Tourism
Promotional Advertisement Films (TVC’s) and Digital Video Creative
Contents for Social Media Campaign for promotion of Tourism in
Himachal Pradesh. The duration of the Advertisement Film (TVC’s)
will be 60 seconds, 30 seconds and the duration of Social Media
Video's Creative Contents will be of 3 minutes each which will be fur-
ther edited to 60 seconds and 30 seconds to promot various unex-
plored tourist destinations of Himachal Pradesh. The Bids/Tender
must be uploaded online on or before 20.02.2021 till 4.00 P.M. The
original Drafts of Tender Fee and EMD must be submitted in the
Department on or before the due date and time along with signed let-
ter. The Technical Bid of only those bidders will be opened who have
submitted the original Demand Drafts of Earnest Money and Tender
Fee. The Technical Bids will be opened on 22.02.2021 at 11.30 A.M.
at the Directorate of Tourism & Civil Aviation, Block 28, SDA Complex
Kasumpti, Shimla-9 (H.P.) in the presence of bidders or their author-
ized representatives whosoever present at that time.

The details and tender document may be downloaded from the
website: www.hptenders.gov.in. Conditional, incomplete and ten-
ders without requisite Tender Fee and Earnest Money will not be con-
sidered.

The Director,Tourism & Civil Aviation, H.P. reserve the right to
accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any rea-
son thereof.

Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation, Block No. 28, SDA Complex,
Kasumpti, H.P. Shimla-171009. Ph. 0177-2625924.

9541/Tourism

I, ZaheedaParveenW/o
SalimuddinR/o FlatNo.A-
20/160, DDAFlats Inderlok Sarai
Rohilla Delhi-110035have
changedmyname toZahida
Parveen for all purposes.

0040559521-1

II,, VinayKumarS/oKishori Lal
R/o-House.No-B-12 First-Floor
Mansa-RamParkUttamNagar
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toVinaySharma
Permanently 0040560219-1

II GulabSinghS/o Late Sh. Roop
RamR/oV-7,Welcome,
Seelampur-3, North East, Delhi-
110053have changedmyname
toNanak for all purposes.

0040560213-6

II NehaPandeyD/oSh.Shriram
PandeyW/oSh. AtulMishraR/o
H.No.1202, Shivalik
Appartment, Kaushambi,
I.E.Sahibabad, S.O., Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201010have
changedmynameafter
marriage toNehaMishra for all
purposes. 0040560213-5

II Prashant SharmaS/OSatbir
SharmaR/O .36/18Arya samaj
roadgali no 1RajeevColony
NarelaDelhi 110040Have
ChangedMyNameFrom
Parshant Sharma toPrashant
Sharma for all Puposes in
future. 0050174070-1

II,, AlokMishraR/o F-5, Tower-6,
Type-VQuarters,East Kedwai
Nagar, NewDelhi-110023, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromPunyaMishra to
EshanyaMishrapermanently.

0040560256-2

II,, AnkurKumar S/o Late Sh.
Bhopal SinghR/o FlatNo.4157,
Tower-12, GoldCoast, Crossing
Republic, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201016. Have changed my
name from AnkurKumar to
AnkurChauhan for all future
purposes. 0040560193-1

II,, GeetaGulati,W/o-Naresh
Sehgal, H.no,27/24,dlf colony
Partapnagar rohtakharyana-
124001,changedmyname to
Geeta Sehgal. 0040560254-2

II,, INDUMATIW/oKewal RamR/o
HouseNo-C 19, 2nd Floor,
AshokEnclavePart-2,
Amannagar, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003HaveChanged
myName to INDUMATI
KHANSHILI for all purposes.

0070727266-1

II,, InderMohanSinghS/o-Nihal
SinghR/o:E-7, LowerGround
Floor, VijayNagar,Single
Storey, G.T.B.Nagar, NewDelhi-
9 have changedmyname to
InderMohanSinghSandhu

0040560241-2

II,, Naresh,S/o-Darshan Lal,
H.no,27/24,dlf colonyPartap
nagar rohtakharyana-124001,
changedmyname toNaresh
Sehgal. 0040560254-1

II,, PunitaManwar,W/OPuneet
Manwar, Address:Orchid
Petals, Tower-16 flat-401,
Gurgaon,Haryana-121018,
changedmyname toPunita
Malhotra. 0040560254-3

II,, PushpaDevi (Widowof Shiv
NarainwhoDiedon14.12.2018),
Resident of 102-A, Dabar
Enclave, Jaffarpur Kalan, New
Delhi-110073declare that both
thenamesSHIVNARAYANSon
of LAYAKRAMandSHIV
NARAINSonof LAYAKRAMare
of oneand the sameperson. He
will be knownasSHIVNARAIN
Sonof LAYAKRAM in future for
all purposes. 0040560131-1

II,, RahulMittal s/oHarishMittal
r/o 106, 19/41,West Punjabi
Bagh, Delhi-110026have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromVANNYAMITTAL to
VAANYAMITTAL 0040560218-1

II,, SWETAAGRAWALW/ONitin
Agrawal R/oB-12/B, First Floor,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-19 have
changedmyname toShwetaa
Agrawal for all future
purposes. 0040560194-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas J. P. Ali S/o-
JamshedAli residingat 892,
Pasonda,Sahibabad
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201005have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Junaid
Pakir Ali. 0040560256-1

II,,RReekkhhaa Spouseof 685540L-
JWO,MukeshKumar
Sharma,R/o.T-06,Flat
No.805,ExoticaDreamville,
Sector-16C,GaurCity,Noida,
U.P, have changedmyname
fromRekha toRekhaSharma,
videaffidavit No.24AE397836,
dated-05.01.2021,Noida.

0040560257-10

II,,NNaawwrraajj Bhagat,S/O-Late Shri
Dal Chand,R/O-H-1/193-
194,Sector-11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,inform that
Nawraj/Navraj/Nawraj
Singh/Nawraj Singh
Chauhan/Nawraj Bhagat
abovemynameswritten in
variousdocuments areofmine
andof the sameperson.

0040560257-7

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaeedd SajidHussain
s/o-MohammadZahidHussain
R/o-9/358,Gali No-09, Lalita
Park,LaxmiNagar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toSajid hussain permanently.

0040560256-5

II,,MMaannaavv S/oAnil Kumar,R/o
Flat.No-100, NewGH-6White
Appartment,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-110087,have
changedmyname toManav
Sharma. 0040560257-11

II,,KKuullddiippKaurKaurW/O-Nirmal
SinghR/o- X/277, Gali No-
1,RaghubarPuraNo-1, Gandhi
Nagar, Delhi-110031 have
changedmyname toKuldip
Kaur . 0040560257-4

II,,KKaappiill Vishal ChandraS/O-
SureshChandraSharmaR/O-
PlotNo 7,B-4, Shakti Khand2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh 201014have changed
myname toVishal Chandra
Kapil. 0040560256-6

II,,IIsshhwwaarr KashyapS/o-Braham
PrakashKashyapR/o-D-
95A,StreetNo.49A, 60ft
Road,Mahavir EnclavePart-
3,UttamNagar,Delhi-110059
have changedmyname to
IshwarKumar. 0040560257-1

II,,GGuussaarr JahanW/o-Mohammad
IkramR/o-1794, Katra Sheikh
Chand,Lal Kuan,Delhi-110006
have changedmyname to
Kausar Jahan. 0040560257-3

II,,GGuullaabbChand,S/o-MohanLal
Bakolia,R/o-H.No.16/1291
E,BapaNagar,PadamSingh
Road,Karol Bagh,Delhi-110005
Have informed thatGulab
ChandOrGulabChandBakolia
is one& the sameperson.

0040560257-5

II,,GGaaggaannDeepSingh,S/O-Shri
Joginder Singh,R/O-B-321,
UpperGroundFloor,Lok
Vihar,PitamPura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toGagandeepSinghArora.

0040560257-6

II,,AArruunn SharmaS/oMahesh
Kumar SharmaR/oC-66,
Sector-26, Noida(U.P.) have
changedmyname toArun
Kumar Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040560212-1

II,,AAnniill Jain S/o-Vakil Chand Jain
R/o-4/382A,Bholanath
Nagar,Gali No.2, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032have changedmy
name toAnil Kumar Jain.

0040560257-2

II,, ZarinaBegumW/oWajidAli
R/oH.No.64,Mohalla Raj
Chandausi, Distt.Sambhal, UP
have changedmyname to
ZarinaBe. 0040560256-4

II,, VazidAli KhanS/o Jaddan
KhanR/o-H.No.64,Mohalla Raj
Chandausi, Distt.Sambhal, UP
have changedmyname to
WajidAli. 0040560256-3

II,, SweetyKumari LukadW/o
Rahul JainR/oC-189, 2nd-
Floor,VivekVihar Phase-
1,Delhi-95 have changedmy
name toSweety Jain

0040560241-1
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARES OF

HINDUSTAN UNILEVER LIMITED

(Formerly Hindustan Lever Limited)

Regd. Off. Hindustan Unilever

Limited, Unilever House, B D Savant

Marg, Chakala, Andheri (East)

Mumbai - 400 099

Notice is hereby given that the

following share certificates have

been reported as lost/misplaced

and the Company intends to issue

duplicate certificates in lieu

thereof, in due course.

Any person who has a valid claim

on the said shares should lodge

such claim with the Company at its

Registered Office within 15 days

hereof.

Name of the holder:

Anju Sehgal, Anil Kumar Sehgal

Folio No.: HLL0179086

No. of shares (Rs.1/-f.v):250+250

Certificate No.(s): 5009522,

5009523

Distinctive No.(s): 9295521 –

9295770, 9295771 – 9296020

Place: New Delhi

Date: 15th January 2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Know all men by these presents that my
clients Meena Verma, W/o. Late Sh.
Subhash Chander, R/o. House No.399-400,
Gali Mata Wali, ‘Teli Wara, Delhi-110006
has severed all her relations with her son
Nikhil Lodhi and his Wife Smt. Bhawna
both are residing separately, thereby
debarred and disowned them from all her
movable and immovable properties and my
client shall not be liable for any act and
omission done by them, if any person deal
with them, he/she shall do the same at their
own risks, costs and responsibilities and my
client and her other family members shall
not be liable for the same”.

Sd/-
(VEER SINGH) ADVOCATE

Ch. No. B-5, Behind Court Room No. 31,
Near Police Post,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi -54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my
client Mrs. RITU KARIRA wants to purchase
the H.I.G. Flat No.113, upper Ground Floor,
situated in the Layout plan of Vikas Vihar
C.G.H.S. known as GANGOTRI
APARTMENTS, Vikas Puri, New Delhi from
Mrs. Santosh Oberoi w/o Sh. Krishan Kumar
Oberoi r/o 113, GANGOTRI APARTMENTS,
VIKAS PURI, NEW DELHI, she has acquired
the said flat by virtue of Registered Gift Deed
executed by Sh. KRISHAN KUMAR OBEROI
S/O late Sh. Sant Ram Oberoi, as No.
11,114, in Addl. Book No. I, Volume No.
5475, on Pages 165 to 169, dated
27.08.2020, in the office of the SR-IIB, Janak
Puri, New Delhi. If anyone has any objection
in respect of sale/purchase of the above said
flat may contact and raise objection to Adv.
Rakesh Kumar, CH. No.556, Dwarka Court
Complex, in this respect within 15 days from
the date of publication otherwise it would be
deemed that no person has any objection/
claim in the above said flat.

Sd/- Rakesh Kumar (Advocate)
Ch. No. 556, Dwarka Court Complex,

Dwarka, N.D.-75

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to bring of the knowledge of
general public that my client Lt. Col.
(Retd.) Dr. J.C. Khanna S/o Late Sh.
Darbari Lal Khanna R/o 183, Simmant,
Nangla Buttoo, Meerut, U.P. is sole owner
of the above said property. Any person,
organization, institution dealing or
entertaining into any transaction/
agreement w.r.t. purchase of the above
said property shall be doing at his/her
own risk, cost, responsibility and
consequences, for which my client shall
not be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
ANIL KUMARI (RADHIKA)

Advocate
157, POCKET B-1, LOK NAYAKPURA,

BAKKARWALA, NEW DELHI-110041
(M): 8750126788

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Smt. Shashi Sadana W/o Lt. Sh.
Ashok Kumar Sadana, R/o H.No.- 695, First
Floor, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Dr. Mukherjee
Nagar North West Delhi, Delhi-110009;
have severed all relationships with their son
Deepak Sadana and his wife Smt.
Kadambari Bahri and have
disowned/debarred them from all the
movable and immovable properties, for all
times to come.
My clients shall not be responsible for the
acts, deeds and things, if any done by their
son namely Deepak Sadana and his wife
Smt. Kadambari Bahri, as my clients have
nothing to do with their businesses,
liabilities, deeds and acts what so ever, and
any persons dealing with him will be
responsible and accountable and will do at
their own risk, cost and consequences for
the same"

Sd/- NEERAJ RANA (Advocate)
Chamber no. 429, Rohini Court, Delhi

II KrishanKumar S/oSh.
Bishamber Lal Khetrapal R/o
B2B/135, JanakPuri, NewDelhi
have lostmyOriginal Demand
Letter, Site PossessionSlip,
Position Letter, NOCother
chalans andRelevant
documents of theabove said
property. Findersmaycontact
atMobileNo.8802755314.

0040560213-7

II,, Gopal Krishan Juneja S/o.Late
Sh.Jagdish Lal JunejaR/o-AB-54
Mainwali-NagarDelhi-110087,I
have lostmyoriginal property
Conveyance-Deed,
misllanious-Documents,
founder please contact-meat
abaveaddress,or phone-
9881123471 0040560219-2

LLoossttmyoriginal Allotment
Letter, Builder Buyer
Agreement&Original Receipt
(ReceiptNo.BAS/30672/05-06,
CustomerNo.IDKFL-11743) of
FlatNo.S-1/503, TDI City
Kingsburry, Kundli,
Haryana.Findermaycontact-
S.C.Chawlaat 185, 186, First
Floor,Pocket-19, Sec-24, Rohini,
Delhi-85 0040560222-1

II,, YashpalNagpal, S/o.Aasha
RamNagpal, R/o-108,Second
Floor,Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have lostmy,Lease
Document 4Sets,Partner of
M/s.GulshanPackaging
Industries. ApplicationNo.-
51092, PlotNo.-116, Sector-H,
DSIIDC, Bawana-II, Bhorgarh,
Industrial Area.

0040560241-3

OOnn11.01.2021, Lost abagatMkt.
NewAshokNagar, Delhi-96. It
containedmyShareCertificate
ofAlaknandaSahkari Awas
Samiti Ltd. if anyone finds,
please contact.Meeta
Bhargava, 29/104 East End
Appts.MayurVihar Ph-1 Extn.
Delhi-96M:9873320088

0040560201-1

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

PPOOUULLTTRRYY
CCOOBB400Y, Kadaknath, Kaveri,
D.P.Cross, Giriraj, Bater, chicks
available, eggswill behatched
andgiven, RehmaHatchery:
9067757721 (Pune)

0090280397-1

I, KrishnaVeer SharmaS/OShri
RadheyShyamSharmaR/OB-
5/416, 3rd Floor, Sector-3, Rohini
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toKrishanVeer Sharma.
0040560061-7

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY14

INDIGOexecutiveRupesh Singh
alsoworkedasaliasionerforcon-
tractorsanditisbeinginvestigated
if hewas targeted by someone
whosebusinessinterestwashurt

because of him, police sources
havetoldTheIndianExpress.
Singh (38)was shot deadon

Tuesdayoutsidehisresidencein
Patna. The Opposition has tar-
geted theNitishKumargovern-
mentover the incident.
“Singhwas well connected

with important people in poli-

ticsandbureaucracyandwould
workasaliaisonerbetweencon-
tractors and peoplewith influ-
ence in energy,water resources
and rural works departments.
We are trying to find if he was
targetedbyanyonewhosebusi-
ness interest was hurt,” said a
police source.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

FORMER UNIONMinister M J
Akbar, who has filed a criminal
defamationcaseagainstjournal-
istPriyaRamanioverallegations
of sexual misconduct and ha-
rassment, through his lawyers
told a Delhi court on Thursday
that Ramani's lawyers built an
“imaginary story in their de-
fence”.
Thesubmissionsweremade

bysenioradvocateGeetaLuthra
on behalf of Akbar before
Additional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate Ravindra Kumar
Pandey. Her rebuttal could not
be completedandwill beheard
againon January18.
Luthra told the court, “They

havebuilt an imaginary story in
theirdefence.TheysayVoguear-
ticle has two parts and only the
first part pertains toM J Akbar.
There is no credit, attribution in
thesecondpart.” Shewas refer-
ring to Ramani's article in the
mazagine in which she wrote
aboutallegedsexualharassment
atworkplace.
Later, with several other

womenmaking similar allega-
tions against him, Akbar re-
signed as Minister of State for
ExternalAffairsinOctober2018.
On Ramani's tweetwith re-

spect to his resignation, Luthra
toldthecourt,“Ihaveshownher
contradictions. In notice, cross
examination of Mr Akbar, she
says it's the truth. Thenshesays
there is no enquiry.What is the
sense of responsibility? She's
saying as if it was a victory. But
it's not victory, it's vindictive-
ness.”

Ramani’s
lawyers built
imaginary story:
Akbar to court

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY14

WOMEN'S PARTICIPATION in
economic activities has in-
creased considerably in Kerala,
largely driven by self-employ-
ment and casual labour, espe-
ciallyinruralareas,accordingto
the Economic Review 2020
tabled in the assembly by state
FinanceMinister Thomas Isaac
onThursday.
Quoting the periodic labour

force survey, the Economic
Review said female workforce
participationrateinKeralagrew
to20.4percent in2018-19from
16.4 per cent in 2017-18. The
workforce participation rate is
defined as “the percentage of
persons in the labour force
amongthepersonsinthepopu-
lation”.
“This is the first time that

women in Kerala aremore ac-
tivelyparticipating ineconomic
activitiesthantheircounterparts
at all-India level,” theEconomic
Review said. Thewomen in the
statehaveahigherparticipation
rate than that of all-India aver-
age in all age groups, except the
age group of 15-29 (a chunk in
thisgroupcouldbepursuinged-
ucation), it said.
Though both male and fe-

male labour force participation
rate (LFPR) andwork participa-
tionrate(WPR)increased,thein-
creaseinwomenLFPRandWPR
ismoreevident.
TheEconomicReviewattrib-

uted the increase in women's
participationineconomicactiv-
ities to increase in self-employ-
ment and casual labour. It said
thiswaspossibleduetothespe-
cial emphasis on NREGA, the
state's Ayyankali Urban
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
and the self-employment op-
portunities promoted through
micro/nano enterprises to pro-
vide remunerative work to
women in the post-2018 flood
recoveryphase.
Due to the unprecedented

floods and landslides of August
2018 and 2019, and the 2020
pandemic,thebudgetsofthelast
three years have focused on
livelihood revival/rebuilding,
givingmore priority towomen,
theEconomicReviewsaid.
Despiteresourceconstraints,

the government focuses on
women’semploymentwithabig
thrust in particular onwomen
entrepreneurship, both agro-
basedandnon-agrobased,tradi-
tionalandnon-traditional,itsaid.

ECONOMICREVIEW

Women’s
participation
in economic
activities
up in Kerala

IndiGo staffer’s killing: Cops probe business angle

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
ordered Amethi police not to
takeany coercive actionagainst
aninterfaithcouple,marriedfor
thelast threeyearsandhavinga

child from thewedlock, under
theanti-conversionordinance.
The Lucknow Bench of the

High Court put the restraint on
police on a plea by the Amethi-
based couple alleging harass-
ment by the local police under
theprovisionsof newlaw.
The Bench also sought the

standofthestateonthecouple's
plea.
The petitioners' lawyer, A K

Pandey,allegedthatcouplewas
marriedthreeyearsagoandalso
havea childbut after theprom-
ulgation of the stringent anti-
conversionordinance,thepolice
havebeenharassingthemonthe

basis of an FIR lodged by the
woman's family.
Thecouplesaidintheirpeti-

tion that the woman's parents
had lodged an FIRwith the po-
lice accusing the husband and
others of his family of kidnap-
ping their daughter for mar-
riage.

HC to Amethi cops: No coercive action against interfaith couple

New Delhi
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CATIEEDMONDSON
WASHINGTONDC, JANUARY14

THE UNITED States House of
Representatives on Wednesday im-
peached President Donald Trump for a
second time, afterheeggedonamobof
hissupporterstostormtheCapitolwhile
Congress was meeting to formalise
President-elect JoeBiden’svictory.
No US President has ever been im-

peachedtwice.ThefirsttimeTrumpwas
impeachedwasinDecember2019,over
theallegedabuseofpowerbyhiminthe
Ukrainephone call case. In the trial that
followed,thePresidentwasacquittedby
theRepublicanmajority in theSenate.
The article of impeachment charges

Trumpwith“incitementof insurrection”,
saying he is guilty of “inciting violence
against the government of the United
States”.ItcitesTrump’sweeks-longcam-
paigntofalselydiscredittheresultsofthe
Novemberelection,andquotesfromthe
speech inwhich he told his supporters
togo to theCapitol.

The point of impeaching
Trump’s final full day in office is

Tuesday, January19.That isalsotheear-
liest date onwhich the Senate is sched-
uled to meet, and the leader of the
Republicanmajority, MitchMcConnell,
has said the trial cannot begin before
that. Thereafter, the Senate will need
timetosettherulesfortheimpeachment
trial,soitisunlikelythatproceedingscan
begin until after Biden takes over on

January 20. And even if 17 Republicans
intheSenatevotewiththe50Democrats
tocreateatwo-thirdsmajority(required
to remove Trump from office), Trump
wouldalreadybegoneby then.
Butproponents say impeachment is

worthwhileeven then.
Democrats haveargued that Trump’s

offence is so grave that it must be ad-
dressed, evenwithdays remaining inhis
term. To let it gounpunished,Democrats
haveargued,wouldsetadangerousprece-
dentof impunityforfuturePresidents.

Consequence for Trump
Thebiggestconsequencecouldbedis-

qualification fromholding public office
again. Thiswon’t happen automatically
withaSenateconviction—however, the
Constitutioninsuchasituationallowsfor
asubsequentvotetobaraconvictedoffi-
cial fromholding “any office of honour,
trustorprofitunder theUnitedStates”.
Thisvotewillneedonlyasimplema-

jority, and after January 20, the
Democrats will have that (with Vice
President Kamala Harris holding the
casting vote). Some Republicans — in-
cluding thosewho are contemplating a
WhiteHouserunin2024andwouldlike
Trumpremovedfromthefield,aswellas
thosewho believe this could be an op-
portunity to rid the Republican Party of
Trump—couldalsoback thevote.
However, there is no precedent for

disqualifyingaPresidentfromfutureof-
fice,andthecasecouldgototheSupreme
Court.

TheNewYorkTimes

Trump impeached, but
what’s the point now?
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GOLDGLITTEREDasneverbeforein2020and
hit anall-timehighof aroundRs58,000per
10 grams. It gavemaximumreturns to in-
vestors,itssurgelargelyaidedbytheeconomic
slowdownacross theworld inducedby the
pandemicandsurplusliquidityinthesystem.
Withvaccinationset tobeginon January16,
whichwilllikelyputlivelihoodsandtheecon-
omyon the fast track tonormalcy,will gold
beatotherinvestmentavenueslikestocksand
realestateandgivethesamefabulousreturns
of30%-plusasin2021?

Howmuchdidgoldgain in2020?
Gold(.999grade)rosefromRs39,119per

10gramsonJanuary1,2020toahighoverRs
58,000 before closing at Rs 50,123 on
December31, a rise of 28% inoneyear This
meansabuyerwhobought100gramsforRs
3.91 lakh in the beginning of 2020made a
profitofoverRs1.1lakhinayear.Intheinter-
nationalmarket,goldsurgedtoarecordhigh
of near$2080perounce inAugust2020; its
currentlevel$1840.

Goldpriceshavebeenrisingforthelast
fewyearsandpickeduppace in2020ow-
ing to Covid-19. The 28% growth cameon
thebackof a strong22%growth in2019.

Intermsof returns,howdoesgold
comparewithstocksandrealestate?
Consideringthattheone-yearbankde-

posit rate is at 4.5-5%, goldhas turnedout
to be a safer haven for investors. On the
other hand, real estate prices didn’t offer
any gains. “The annual growth (y-o-y) in
all-India Home Price Index (HPI) contin-
uedtomoderate; it stoodat1.1percent in
Q2 of 2020-21 as comparedwith 2.8 per
centgrowthinpreviousquarterand3.3per
centayearago,” theReserveBankof India
said.“Goldhasgiventhebestreturnamong
all asset classes in 2020. It offered better
returns than stocks and real estate.When
comparedtogold,BSESensexgaveareturn
of 15.75% in thebygoneyear,” said veteran
stockdealerPawanDharnidharka.

What’s theglobalscenario?
Gold prices in India are influenced by

theglobaltrend.“Theescalatingvirussitu-
ation is proving to be a challenge for the
globaleconomic recovery.Apart fromthis,
lower interest ratesworldwideand theUS
dollar'sdowntrendmightprovepositivefor
theyellowmetal.Currentlygoldspotisflirt-
ing near $1,900 per ounce. A sustained
breakmight be seen in 2021,whichmight
push the prices to $1,980 per ounce and
then$2,050perounce,”saidRavindraRao,
VPandHeadofCommodityResearch,Kotak
Securities.

Thebigquestionis:willthegoldrallycon-
tinuein2021?Majorcentralbankshavere-
duced their interest rate to almost zero per
cent and could remain at these levels for at
leastoneyearorso.Centralbankshavealso
takenanaggressivestanceprovidingliquid-
ity in themarket. “All theactions takenwill
have a spill-over effect on the economy,
hencesupportingthepreciousmetalprices.
The enormous liquidity push by central
banks across theworld is going to (under-
pin) fundamental support for continuation
ofgoldstrength,”Damanisaid.

HowisthegolddemandinIndia?
Interestingly, gold demand in India

showedacontrastduring2020.Thetotaljew-

ellery demand decreased by 48% to 52.8
tonnes in theSeptemberquarter compared
to101.6tonnesinthesamequarterlastyear.
Thiswas largelyduetotherise inpricesand
lockdown. However, total investment de-
mandduringthethirdquartersurgedby52%
to33.8tonnescomparedto22.3tonnesinthe
sameperiodof2019asinvestorsaccumulated
gold.Stimulusmeasureshavecreatedexcess
liquidityinthemarketandthereareexpecta-
tions of an additional stimulus being an-
nouncedbytheUS,whichwillboostbullion
prices further.Also, analysts said, ambiguity
relatedtorecentdevelopmentsonCovidvac-
cinesissupportingthegoldrally.

Whatdovaccinehopesaugurforgold?

As of now, almost everyone is pinning
their hopes on the vaccine and expecting
their liveswill returntonormalcy in2021.
While thathopehasresultedinsomecor-
rectioningoldprices, therearemanywho
feel 2021will not be as smooth asmany
othersexpectittobe.Thepaceandsuccess
of vaccination programmes across the
world will hold the key; if there are hic-
cups, goldwill remainonahigh.
“For all thehope spurredby thebreak-

throughs on the vaccine front,we believe
thatmostof 2021will beabumpy journey
fromvaccine to vaccination. Thedevelop-
mentofCovid-19vaccinesinarecordtimeof
a fewmonths is commendable. Butmanu-
facturinganddistributiontoimmuniseama-
jorityofthe7.8billionworldpopulationisan
expensive and lengthy exercise. And al-
thoughthevaccinewill slowlyandsteadily
addressthehealthcrisis,theworldstillhasan
economic crisis to dealwith,” said Chirag
Mehta, senior fundmanager-Alternative
Investments,QuantumAMC.

So,goldpriceswill remainbullish in
2021too?
Gold ispoised for another rally in2021.

Analysts forecast prices could rise by an-
other25%and test theRs65,000 level (per
10 grams). “We continue tomaintain our
bullishviewforthelong-termperspective.
OnComex,going into2021, theprice is ex-
pected to extend its bullishness to test a
fresh all-time high level of $2400-2500.
Whereasonthedomesticfront,thepriceis
likely to extend its gains by a further 25%
and test Rs 65,000-68,000 level,” said

Navneet Damani, Vice President,
Commodities Research, Motilal Oswal
Financial Services.
“Gold and silver priceshavehadagood

run since the start for 2020with over 40%
gains in gold and70%gains in silver at one
point.Withsomeintermediatecorrectionre-
cently,theexcessfrothhasbeentakenoffand
gold is getting ready once again for a next
roundofupsidefor2021,”hesaid.
Mehtasaidthatwhiletheinitialupward

move will be driven by additional fiscal
stimulus from the US government, other
factorswillbeanimprovinginvestmentde-
mand aswell as consumer demand from
IndiaandChina.
“The continued optimismon the eco-

nomicrecoveryandsurgingriskassetscould
beaheadwindforgoldthatcouldlimititsrise.
However,thefactremainsthattheeconomic
reboundhasbeenlosingsteam…Whenthe
liquidity-ledmomentumrecedes andmar-
ketsstartreflectinggroundreality,goldshould
reprice onback of constructive fundamen-
tals,”Mehtasaid.
There is also a feeling thatwith interest

rates likely to remain low in developed
economies, goldwill becomeamoreviable
holdingoptionthanUSTreasurybonds.
Another factor is geopolitical tensions

around theworld, includingUS-China rela-
tionsandIndiaChinarelations. “…Tensions
betweenthemajoreconomiesseemunlikely
tode-escalateinthenearfuture…Theresult-
inguncertaintyinequity,creditandcurrency
marketswilltriggerarisk-offsentiment.This
will push up investment demand for rela-
tivelysaferalternativeslikegold,”Mehtasaid.
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Who gets vaccine, and how

Sandeep Singh &
GeorgeMathew

TheHealthMinistryhascommunicatedafactsheetaboutthetwoCovid-19vaccinesrollingouton
Saturday.Here’sallyouneedtoknowaboutexceptions,precautionsandpossibleadverseevents.
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Amid vaccine hopes, will gold continue to give high returns in 2021?

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

TWODAYSbeforetherolloutof theCovid-19
vaccinationdrive, theUnionHealthMinistry
has sent to all states and immunisation offi-
cers,acomprehensivefactsheetforbothvac-
cines—CovaxinandCovishield—thatwillbe
usedduringthe initialphaseofvaccinatinga
prioritygroupof3crorepeople.

Whatisthisfactsheet?
Itcontainsgeneralinformationonthevac-

cineplatform,physicalspecifications,dosage,
coldchainstoragerequirements,andspecific
guidelinesoncontraindications(a factordue
towhichthevaccineis tobewithheldtocer-
tain categories of people) aswell as adverse
events thatmayhappen following vaccina-
tion.Thefactsheetalsodetailsspecialprecau-
tions.
The Centre has asked the states and im-

munisation officers to disseminate the fact
sheettoallprogrammemanagers,coldchain
handlers, and vaccinators before the rollout.
Thecommunicationcomesonthedirections
of thenationaldrugregulatorCDSCO,which,
whilegrantingacceleratedapprovals,haddi-
rectedmanufacturersSerumInstituteofIndia
(Covishield)andBharatBiotech(Covaxin)that
the vaccines should be supplied alongwith
the fact sheet and a separate leaflet for the
guidanceof thehealthcareprovider.

So,whatarethegeneralguidelines?
■The vaccination is only for people over

theageof18years.
■ The vaccines are not interchangeable:

the seconddosewill have to be of the same
vaccine that was administered as the first
dose.

■ Thevaccineshouldbegivenwith“cau-
tion” to personswith ahistory of anybleed-
ing or coagulation disorder—platelet disor-
der,clottingfactordeficiency,orcoagulopathy.

■ Vaccinatorshavetostorebothvaccines
at+2°Cto+8°C;protect themfromlight;and
discardthevaccineif foundtobefrozen.

Andwhatarethespecificguidelineson
contraindications?
The vaccine cannot be administered to

peoplewhobelongtoanyofthreecategories:
■ Personswithahistoryofanallergicre-

action to a previous dose of a Covid-19 vac-
cine(thiswouldmeanthosewhohavetaken
adoseinacountrywherevaccinationhasal-
readystarted);

■ Peoplewhoshowanimmediateorde-
layedonsetofanallergicreactiontovaccines
orinjectabletherapies,pharmaceuticalprod-
ucts,andfooditems;

■ Pregnant and lactatingwomen. Since
theyhavenotbeenpartofanyclinicaltrialso
far,womenwhoare“pregnantornot sureof
their pregnancy” and “lactating women”
shouldnotreceivethevaccineatthistime.
The fact sheet also dealswith temporary

contraindications.

Whatarethesetemporary
contraindications?
Forcertaincircumstancesunderthecate-

goryoftemporarycontraindications,vaccina-
tion is tobedeferredfor four-eightweeksaf-
terrecovery.Thiscoversthreecategories:

■ Persons showing active symptoms of
SARS-CoV-2infection

■ Covid-19patientswhohavebeengiven
anti-SARS-Cov-2monoclonal antibodies or
convalescentplasma

■ Acutely unwell and hospitalised pa-
tients(withorwithoutintensivecare)dueto
anyillness.

Whathealthconditionsarenot
contraindicated,meaningthevaccines
canbegivenregardless?

■ PersonswithapasthistoryofCovid-19
infectioncanbeadministeredwithvaccine.

■ Personswith a history of chronic dis-
easesandcomorbidities—cardiac,neurolog-
ical,pulmonary,metabolic,andmalignancies
—arealsoincluded.

■PersonswithimmunodeficiencyorHIV,
andpatientson immunesuppressiondue to
“anycondition”canbeadministeredwiththe
Covid-19vaccine.The fact sheet states,how-
ever, that the response to the Covid-19 vac-
cine“maybeless intheseindividuals”.

Whatarethepossibleadversereactions
mentioned?
Thesearedealtwithseparately foreither

vaccine.
MILDADVERSEEVENTS:ForCovishield,

the fact sheetsaysa fewmildadverseevents
canhappenfollowingimmunisation—injec-
tion site tenderness; injection site pain;
headache; fatigue;myalgia (deepmuscle
pain);malaise(afeelingofoveralldiscomfort);
pyrexia(anabnormalelevationofbodytem-
perature);chills;arthralgia(paininthejoint);

andnausea.
Insuchcases,thefactsheetssaysthecom-

monpainkillerparacetamolmaybeused“to
provide symptomatic relief frompost vacci-
nationadversereaction”.
RAREADVERSEEVENTS:Thenervesin

the body are coveredwith a protective layer
calledmyelin—likeanetworkofelectricwires
thathelps transmitmessages fromthebrain
smoothly through the body. Conditions that
damagemyelinarecalleddemyelinatingdis-
orders.Thefactsheetsays“veryrareeventsof
demyelinatingdisorders”havebeenreported
followingvaccinationwithCovishield,“with-
outthecausalrelationshipestablishment”.
It adds that Covishield should be given

with “caution” to individualswith thrombo-
cytopenia,amedicalconditioncharacterised
byabnormally lowlevelsofplatelets.

Andwhataboutcommonadverseevents
withCovaxin?
MILDADVERSEEVENTS:Amongmild

adverse events following immunisation, the
fact sheet includes: injection site pain;
headache;fatigue;fever;bodyache;abdom-
inalpain;nauseaandvomiting;dizziness-gid-
diness; tremor; sweating; cold; cough; and
injectionsiteswelling.
RARE/SERIOUSEVENTS:Nonearelisted.

BharatBiotech,themanufacturer,hassaidno
seriousadverseeventhasbeenreportedinei-
therphase1orphase2trials—orintheongo-
ing large phase 3 trialswith 25,800 partici-
pants, ithassaid.
Bharat Biotech has also said that chloro-

quineandcorticosteroids,bothusedasrepur-
poseddrugsinCovid-19clinicalmanagement,
“may impair antibody response” likely to be
triggeredbythevaccine.

Howhavevaccinesperformedonsafety
sofarincountriesthathavebegun?
Wherever Covid-19 vaccines have been

usedanywhere in theworld, theyhavebeen
foundtobegenerallysafesofar.
Inasmallsection,anadverseeventcalled

anaphylaxishasbeenrecoded.Thisisasevere,
life-threatening allergic reaction that occurs
rarely after vaccination. According to theUS
Centers forDisease Control (CDC),monitor-
ing by theVaccineAdverse Event Reporting
Systemdetected21casesofanaphylaxis—out
ofareported1,893,360firstdosesofthePfizer-
BioNTechvaccinethatwereadministeredbe-
tweenDecember14and23.Thatis11.1cases
permillion doses. Of these, 71% occurred
within15minutesofvaccination.
The CDC said that 175 case reports had

beenidentifiedforfurtherreviewaspossible
cases of a severe allergic reaction. “Twenty-
onecasesweredeterminedtobeanaphylaxis
(arateof11.1permilliondosesadministered),
including 17 in personswith a documented
historyofallergiesorallergicreactions,seven
of whomhad a history of anaphylaxis,” the
CDCsaid. “Oftheremainingcasereportsthat
were determined not to be anaphylaxis, 86
were judged to be non-anaphylaxis allergic
reactions,and61wereconsiderednon-aller-
gicadverseevents,” itsaid.
OnModern’smRNAvaccine,theotherone

authorised for emergencyuse in theUS, the
CDCsaiddataisstilllimited.“Vaccinationwith
Moderna Covid-19 vaccine commenced on
December 21, 2020, and throughDecember
23,2020, anestimated224,322 firstdosesof
the vaccine had been administered; one re-
portthatmettheBrightonCollaborationcase
definition criteria for anaphylaxis had been
submittedtoVAERS,”theCDCsaid.

CovishielddosesataPuneMunicipalCorporationstore, fromwhere itwillbedistributedtovariouscentres.ArulHorizon

Note: The Jan13 figure in this graph isbasedon theMoHFWupdateon Jan14

INDIATOTALCASES 10,512,093

31,250
(+8.6%)
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BANGLADESH

Fireatrefugee
camp:Hundreds
ofRohingya
lefthomeless
ALARGE fire tore through
acrowdedRohingyacamp
in theCox’s Bazar area of
BangladeshonThursday,
destroying hundreds of
ramshackle shelters and
forcingdisplacedMuslim
refugeestofleeinthewin-
terchill.Theblazeclaimed
no livesbut left hundreds
of peoplewithouthomes,
according to aidworkers
andofficials. It struck at a
time when officials in
Bangladesh look for long-
termsolutionsforthehun-
dreds of thousands of
refugeeswhohavecrossed
its border fromMyanmar
in recent years. The fire
eruptedaround1aminthe
Nayapararefugeecampin
southeastBangladesh.NYT

AttheNayaparacamp
inCox’sBazar,
Bangladesh.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Attackontemple:
12policeofficials
dismissed
THE KHYBER
Pakhtunkhwa provincial
government in Pakistan
hasdismissed12policeof-
ficialsfollowinganenquiry
report that found them
guilty of “negligence” in
protectingaHindutemple
intheprovince,whichwas
torched by amob led by
members of a radical
Islamistparty.Thegovern-
ment also forfeited one-
yearserviceof33policeof-
ficials in connectionwith
the incident. The temple
wasattackedonDecember
30bythemobaftermem-
bersoftheHinducommu-
nity received permission
fromauthorities to reno-
vate its building. Themob
demolishedthenewlycon-
structedparts.PTI

HONGKONG

11heldonsuspicion
ofaidingactivists’
escapeattempt
HONGKONGpolice have
arrested 11 people over
suspectedcrimesrelatedto
assistingagroupof12pro-
democracy activists ac-
cused of trying to flee the
citybyboatforTaiwanlast
year, police and activists
saidonThursday.Thosear-
rested includedeightmen
andthreewomen,aged18
to 72, a police statement
said.DanielWong,alawyer
who tried to help the 12
people detained inmain-
landChinalastAugust,was
among those arrested ac-
cording to a post on his
Facebookpage.REUTERS

BECKYFERREIRA
JANUARY14

IN A hidden valley on an
Indonesianisland,thereisacave
decoratedwithwhatmaybethe
oldest figurative art ever
glimpsedbymoderneyes.
The vivid depiction of awild

pig, outlined and filled inwith
mulberry-hued pigment, dates
back at least 45,500 years, ac-
cording to a study published
WednesdayinScienceAdvances.
It was discovered deep inside a
cave called Leang Tedongnge in
December 2017, during an ar-
chaeologicalsurveyledbyBasran
Burhan, a graduate student at

GriffithUniversityandco-author
of thenewresearch. Theanimal
in the painting resembles the
wartypig,aspeciesstill livingto-

day on the island of Sulawesi
wherethecave is.
Sulawesiwasalreadyconsid-

ered by some experts to be the

siteof theearliestknownrepre-
sentationalcaveartintheworld.
A captivating scene elsewhere
ontheisland,whichdisplayshu-
man-animalhybrids,wasfound
tobeatleast43,900yearsold,re-
ported by the same team in a
2019study.
These examples of cave art,

alongwithanotherpigfigurespot-
tedatacavefurthersouthbyAdhi
AgusOktavhiana, alsoagraduate
studentatGriffithUniversityand
co-authorof thestudy,hintatthe
rich cultures living on the
Indonesianislands.Thediscover-
ies also open a debate over
whether the artists could have
beenHomosapiens,ormembers
ofanotherextincthumanspecies.

The Leang Tedongnge site is
only about 40 miles from
Makassar, abustlingcityof some
1.5millionpeople.Butthecavehas
remainedvirtuallyuntouchedbe-
causeitissochallengingtoreach.
“Getting to it requires a diffi-

culttrekalongaroughforestpath
thatwindsthroughmountainous
terrainandendsinanarrowcave
passage, which is the only en-
trance to the valley,” saidAdam
Brumm, also an archaeologist at
GriffithUniversityandaco-author
of thestudy. “Thevalleycanonly
be accessed during the dry sea-
son; during thewet season the
valleyflooriscompletelyflooded
and the residents have to travel
aroundondugoutcanoes.”NYT

THE PAINTING ON AN INDONESIAN ISLAND IS THOUGHT TO BE AT LEAST 45,500 YRS OLD

Pig painting may be world’s oldest cave art: archaeologists

Thepainting inacaveonthe islandof Sulawesi.NYT

10REPUBLICANSJOINDEMOCRATS
INVOTINGTOIMPEACH

SENATETRIALUNLIKELYBEFORE
TRUMPLEAVESOFFICE

FIRSTAMERICANPRESIDENTTO
BE IMPEACHEDTWICE

NICHOLASFANDOS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY14

DONALDTRUMPonWednesday
becamethefirstAmericanpres-
ident tobe impeached twice, as
10members of his party joined
withDemocrats in theHouse to
charge himwith “incitement of
insurrection” for his role in
egging on a violent mob that
stormedtheCapitol lastweek.
Reconveninginabuildingnow

heavilymilitarisedagainstthreats
from pro-Trump activists and
adornedwithbunting for the in-
augurationof President-elect Joe
Biden,lawmakersvoted232to197
toapproveasingleimpeachment
article.ItaccusedTrumpof“incit-
ing violence against the govern-
mentof theUnitedStates” inhis
quest tooverturn theelectionre-
sults, andcalled forhimtobe re-
movedanddisqualifiedfromever
holdingpublicofficeagain.
Thevoteleftanotherindelible

stainonTrump’spresidency just
aweekbeforeheisslatedtoleave
office and laid bare the cracks
running throughtheRepublican
Party.Moremembersofhisparty
voted to charge the President
thaninanyother impeachment.
SpeakerNancyPelosi,declar-

ingthepastweekoneofthedark-
est chapters inAmericanhistory,
implored colleagues to embrace
“aconstitutionalremedythatwill
ensure that the republicwill be
safe fromthismanwhoissores-
olutelydetermined to teardown
the things thatweholddearand
thatholdustogether”.
A littlemore thanayearafter

sheledathree-monthprocessto
impeachTrumpthefirst timefor
apressure campaignonUkraine
to incriminate Biden, Pelosi had
movedthistimewithlittlefanfare
todothesamejobinsevendays.

The House’s action set the
stageforthesecondSenatetrialof
thePresident in ayear.However,
thatnowseemsunlikely tohap-
penbefore January20—theday
Trump leaves office and Biden
takes oath as thenewpresident.
TheAssociatedPressreportedthat
theSenatetrialcouldbeginonin-
augurationdayitself.
Thelastproceedingwasapar-

tisanaffair.Butthistime,Senator
MitchMcConnell, Republican of
Kentuckyandthemajorityleader,
wassaidtosupporttheeffortasa
means of purging his party of
Trump.IfaSenatetrialresultedin
Trump’s conviction, it held out
theprospectofbarringhimfrom
everholdingofficeagain.NYT

MAGGIEHABERMAN&
MICHAELSSCHMIDT
JANUARY14

UNDER HEAVY pressure from
his advisers, US President
Donald Trump onWednesday
released a five-minute video
recorded in theOvalOffice con-
demning last week’s mob vio-
lence at the Capitol and urging
his supporters to stand down
fromfurther riotingnextweek.
The videowasmade public

hours after Trump was im-
peachedasecond timeandwas
theresult,adviserssaid,ofhisre-
alisationof thecatastrophicfall-
outfromthedeadlysiege,which
also left lawmakers fearing for
theirlivesintheseatofAmerican
democracy.
The videowas released on a

WhiteHouseTwitteraccount.

“As Ihavesaid, the incursion
of the US Capitol struck at the
very heart of our republic,”
Trumpsaid. “It angered andap-
palled millions of Americans
across thepolitical spectrum.”
“Iwant tobevery clear: I un-

equivocallycondemntheviolence
thatwesawlastweek,”headded.
“Violenceandvandalismhaveab-
solutelynoplace inour country.
Andnoplace in ourmovement.
MakingAmerica great againhas
alwaysbeenaboutdefendingthe
rule of law” and supporting law
enforcementofficials,hesaid.NYT

Trump impeached for ‘incitementof insurrection’

ASHRAFKHALIL
&LOLITACBALDOR
WASHINGTON, JANUARY14

ALL THROUGH downtown
Washington,theprimarysound
forseveralblockswasthebeep-
ing of forklifts unloadingmore
fencing.
Therewereno cars or scoot-

ers and seemingly no tourists
Wednesday, just the occasional
joggerandmultipleconstruction
crews at work. The US Capitol
thatprovedsuchasofttargetlast
weekwas visible only through
linesof tall, black fence.
Two blocks from theWhite

House, a group of uniformed
NationalGuardtroopsemerged
fromatourbusandheadedinto
ahotelasastateof lockdownde-
scended on Washington that
will last through the January20
inauguration.

The FBI has warned that
armedprotestsbyviolentTrump
supporterswere being planned
in all 50 state capitals aswell as
inWashingtonforthedayslead-
ing up to the inauguration of
President-elect JoeBiden.
“Clearlyweare inuncharted

waters,”saidWashingtonMayor
MurielBowser.

Police vehicles sealed off a
huge swath of downtown DC,
causing traffic snarls. Starting
Wednesday, anyone inside the
inauguration perimeter might
bestoppedandquestioned.
Severaldowntownhotels, in-

cludingonewhichhadbecomea
favouritehangoutof themilitant
ProudBoyfaction,haveclosed.AP

SAMMCNEIL&
HUIZHONGWU
WUHAN,JANUARY14

A GLOBAL team of researchers
arrivedThursday intheChinese
citywherethecoronaviruspan-
demicwasfirstdetectedtocon-
ductapoliticallysensitiveinves-
tigation into its origins amid
uncertainty about whether
Beijingmighttrytopreventem-
barrassingdiscoveries.
The group sent toWuhanby

theWorldHealth Organisation
was approved by President Xi
Jinping’s government after
monthsof diplomaticwrangling
thatpromptedanunusualpublic
complaintbytheheadofWHO.
Scientists suspect the virus

jumped tohumans frombats or
other animals, likely in China’s
southwest.TherulingCommunist
Party, stung by complaints it al-
lowedthediseasetospread, says
theviruscamefromabroad.
Fifteenteammemberswere

toarriveinWuhanonThursday,
buttwotestedpositiveforcoro-
navirus antibodies before leav-
ingSingaporeandwerebeingre-
tested there, WHO said in a
statementonTwitter.
The rest of the team that ar-

rived inWuhanwill undergo a
two-weekquarantine aswell as
Covid tests, Chinese statemedia
said.Theyaretostartworkingwith
Chineseexpertsviavideoconfer-
encewhileinquarantine.AP

REUTERS
JAKARTA, JANUARY14

AMONGTHEfirstinthequeuefor
coronavirusvaccinesinIndonesia
hasbeenoneconspicuousgroup
—socialmediainfluencers.
Alongside President Joko

Widodo, as the world’s fourth
most populous country kicked
off its vaccination drive on
Wednesday,wasIndonesiantel-
evisionpersonality,RaffiAhmad,
who boasts almost 50 million
followerson Instagram.
“Alhamdulillah [Praise be to

God] avaccine ... Don’t be afraid
of vaccines,” the 33-year-old
celebritywroteunderavideoof
himreceivingtheshot,next toa
heart emoji and another of
Indonesia’s redandwhite flag.

Senior healthministry offi-
cial, Siti Nadia Tarmizi, said the
decision to include influencers
alongside almost 1.5 million
healthcare workers in the first
roundof inoculationswas ade-
liberategovernmentcommuni-
cations strategy.
Therehasbeenscepticismin

Indonesiaaroundthesafetyand
efficacyofvaccines,andwhether
theyareallowedunder Islam.
Indonesians are among the

top global users of socialmedia
platforms like Instagram.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY14

THETRUMPadministrationhas
announced a final rule thatwill
significantlyraisetheminimum
wages that employers in theUS
must pay to foreignworkers on
visa programmes like the H-1B
as part of efforts to protect
American workers from being
undercut by cheaper labour

fromabroad.
Daysbeforetheendofthead-

ministrationofPresidentDonald
Trump, the US Department of
Labor said the final rulewould
helpprotectthewagesandjobop-
portunitiesofAmericanworkers
by reforming thewagemethod-
ologyitusestosetprevailingwage
rates topreventpotential abuses
of its Permanent Employment
Certification,H-1B,H-1B1andE-
3 Visa foreign worker pro-

grammes.
TheH-1Bvisa is anon-immi-

grantvisa thatallowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialityoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalortechnicalexpertise.
Technology companies de-

pendonittohiretensofthousands
of employees each year from
countrieslikeIndiaandChina.
Thefinalrulewillimprovethe

accuracyofprevailingwagespaid
to foreignworkers by bringing

theminlinewiththewagespaid
to similarly employedUSwork-
ers,theDepartmentofLaborsaid
inanewsreleaseonTuesday.
Prevailing wage rate is de-

fined as the averagewage paid
to similarly employedworkers
in a specific occupation in the
areaof intendedemployment.
It serve to protect USwork-

ers from competition posed by
the entry of lower-cost foreign
labour into theUS.

REUTERS
KAMPALA, JANUARY14

UGANDANS WEARING face
masks to brave the pandemic
votedonThursdayaspoliceand
soldiers patrolled the streets of
thecapitalduringapresidential
electionpittinglong-timeleader
YoweriMuseveniagainstpopu-
lar singerBobiWine.
Long lines of voters snaked

outofpollingstationsvisitedby
ReutersinKampala,astronghold

for an opposition galvanised by
popstar-turned-politicianWine

despite a campaign scarred by
deadlycrackdowns.

The government in the East
Africancountryofnearly46mil-
lion people ordered an internet
blackout until further notice on
Wednesday,adayafteritbanned
all socialmediaapps.
ReggaeartistBobiWine,38, is

channelling the anger ofmany
Ugandanswhosay formerguer-
rillaleaderMuseveni,now76,isan
out-of-touch dictator failing to
tackle unemployment and cor-
ruption.Thereare17.7millionreg-
isteredvoters and results are ex-
pectedwithin48hours.REUTERS

New York: Twitter CEO Jack
Dorsey has defended his com-
pany’sunprecedenteddecisionto
permanently suspend US
PresidentDonaldTrumpfromthe
socialmedia site, butwarned it
could set a “dangerous prece-
dent”, admitting it reflected the
company’s failure “to promote
healthyconversation”.
Dorsey broke his silence on

the company’s decision in a se-
ries of tweets Wednesday.
Twitter Friday announced that
Trumpwas permanently sus-
pended due to the “risk of fur-
ther incitement of violence”,
days after his supporters
stormedtheUSCapitol.
“Idonotcelebrateorfeelpride

in our having to ban
@realDonaldTrumpfromTwitter,
orhowwegothere...,”Dorseysaid.
“I believe thiswas the rightdeci-
sion for Twitter.We facedanex-
traordinary and untenable cir-
cumstance, forcingusto focusall
of our actions on public safety.”
But,hesaid,theban“setsaprece-
dentIfeelisdangerous:thepower
an individual or corporationhas
over a part of the global public
conversation.”PTI

Hemustgo.Heisaclear
andpresentdangerto
thenationthatweall
love... Itgivesmeno
pleasuretosaythis,
itbreaksmyheart.”
—NANCYPELOSI
HOUSESPEAKERAND
DEMOCRATIC LEADER

ThePresident bears
responsibility for
Wednesday’s attack
onCongressbymob
rioters.He should
have immediately
denounced themob
whenhe sawwhat
wasunfolding.”
—KEVINMCCARTHY
TOPHOUSEREPUBLICAN

TOPHOUSE LEADERS
CRITICISE TRUMP

Moveopensprospectof banninghim
fromeverholdingpublicofficeagain

Speakerof theHouseNancyPelosigavels inthe finalvoteof the impeachmentofUS
PresidentDonaldTrump, forhis role in incitinganangrymobtostormtheCongress last
week,at theCapitol inWashingtononWednesday.AP

Expecting trouble, Washington locks
down week before Biden inauguration

NationalGuardtroops insidetheCapitolonWednesday.AP

Under pressure, Trump puts
out video condemning violence

Thevideo
was
released
hoursafter
Trumpwas
impeached

Twitter CEO defends Trump
ban, but says it is ‘dangerous’

TwitterCEO
JackDorsey

New rule to raise wage rates for H-1B workers

Ugandans choose between long-time leader
and popstar politician in tense presidential vote

AFTERMONTHSOFDIPLOMATICWRANGLING

WHO team arrives in Wuhan
to investigate pandemic origins
2of15-member teamtestpositive, stayback inSingapore

TheWHOteamattheWuhanairportonThursday.AP

POPE FRANCIS, EX-POPE
BENEDICT BOTHGET
COVID VACCINE: VATICAN
Vatican:BothPopeFrancisandex
PopeBenedicthavereceivedthe
first dose of a vaccine against
coronavirus, theVatican said on
Thursday. The84-year-oldpope
andthe93-year-oldformerpope,
got their jabsaspartof aVatican
vaccinationprogrammethatbe-
ganonWednesday.Bothmenare
vulnerable to contracting the
virusbecauseof their age.There
havebeenfewerthan30casesof
coronavirus in the Vatican City,
most of them among the Swiss
Guard,who live in a communal
barracks.REUTERS

RUSSIA TO SEEK EUNOD
FORSPUTNIK V VACCINE
Moscow:Russiawillsubmitafor-
mal application to theEuropean
Unionnextmonthforapprovalof
itsSputnikVcoronavirusvaccine,
the head of Russia’s sovereign
wealth fund said on Thursday.
Peer-reviewedresultsof thevac-
cinewould be released shortly
andwoulddemonstrate its high
efficacy,fundchiefKirillDmitriev
saidinaninterviewattheReuters
Nextconference.HesaidSputnik
Vwould be produced in seven
countries.He added that regula-
torsinninecountriesareexpected
toapprovethevaccinefordomes-
ticusethismonth.REUTERS

Instagram influencers are a
vaccine priority in Indonesia

Influencer
Raffi
Ahmadgets
avaccine
shot.Reuters

YOWERIMUSEVENI,76,
hashadfivetermsas
President,aposthehas
heldontosince1986.
Thebiggestthreattohis
bidforasixthtermcomesfrom
reggaestarBobiWine,38,who
hasalargeyouthfollowing.The

factthataround80%of
theUgandanpopula-
tionisbelow30could
workinthemusician’s
favour.However,

Museveniisseenbymanyasa
revolutionaryleaderwhohas
broughtpeacetothenation.

Agenerationgapthatmayleadtochange

MEANWHILE

AUSTRALIATOKILLPIGEONTHATCROSSEDPACIFIC
A racing pigeon has survived an extraordinary 13,000-km Pacific Ocean crossing from the
United States to find a new home in Australia. Now authorities consider the bird a quaran-
tine risk and plan to kill it. The bird had disappeared from a race in the US state of Oregon on
October 29, last year, and was found in Melbourne on December 26.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4328

ACROSS
1 Possiblygraspasupport (5)
4 See19Across
8 Iamafter theFrenchgarlandof
flowers (3)

9 Temple tooelaborate for tribal
symbol (5,4)

10 Indispensableelement in
Germancitychurch(7)

11 OnewhodrawsaLondon
landmark(5)

13 Characteristicsbeginholding
oneback(6)

15 Numberafteranewatom
bombexplosive (6)

18 ABelgiancity is thesubject
(5)

19 and4Across:Yetwedon’t
wipedownwiththem
(7,7)

21 Barelycountenanced(9)
23 AScot’s surprisedexpression
(3)

24 Ahundredcheersperhapsor
onecryof terror (7)

25 Themaincomingsandgoings
(5)

DOWN
1 Adissipaterable tomeet
obligations (7)

2 Restorecontrol to thecountry
(9)

3 Boardandfare (3,2)
4 Ill-suited forwork(6)
5 Tommy’squiet;possiblyasign
of illness (7)

6 Ipersonally leaveafteranearly
start (3)

7 Cutandshareout (5)
12 Guardwhatonesays- it’sa
goodmaxim(9)

14 Vaguelyrelatedto the
footplate (7)

16 Charles isout in the forest
(7)

17 Changethe faresbefore the
endofMarchagain
(6)

18 Ear-piercing featuresof organs
(5)

20 Oneadvantageof changing
seats (5)

22 Somemusicof vital
importance (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheMoon’sentry
intoa lively regionof
yourchartcould
comeasawelcome

relief.Youshould feelmore in
controlof homeandfamily
affairs thanmayhavebeenthe
case in therecentpast, although
financialmatters remaindodgy.
Itmaybeapartnerwhois
unreliable,but itmightalsobe
your judgement thatslides.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This isverymucha
timetobehave likea
trueTaurean—
resolute, responsible

andkeentoretainall that isbest
fromthepast.However,please
beveryawarethatatparticular
momentsyouwillbeobligedto
compromise.So,you’dbetter
start looking foranescape
route.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theredoesseemto
beareal chancethat
theemotional strain
of thecurrent times

willhaveanadverseeffecton
yourhealth.Bearing inmind
thatastrologydealswith
preventionrather thancure,
don’t let thisweek’s irritating
stressesandstrainsget toyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Your lunar
alignments remind
youof the
importanceof

professionalactivitiesand
ambitions. Insomestrangeway,
workmaybeameans foryouto
provideyourselfwith
emotional security,ora feeling
thatyouhaveagenuinerole in
theworld.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anumberof long-
termcommitments
mayhavecome
under increased

scrutiny,but that’snoreasonto
walk awayfroma
responsibility. Itmaybemore
useful toyoutostickaroundfor
awhileandseeexactlywhat
canbeworkedout.Partners
maybepreparedtodomore
thantheir fair share- if youask
nicely.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury is still
exerting a powerful
pull over your sign,
andwill do so

for another eightweeks.
This is an indication of
celestial protectionwhich
should see you recover from
current battles andpass
unscathed through thenext
twomonths’worth of ups
anddowns.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Although the
celestial
relationship
betweenMars and

the Sun is placing youunder
personal pressure, others
are barkingup thewrong tree
if they imagine they can
out-manoeuvre you.
Conciliation is the key, but
only youhave the instinctive
sense ofwhat needs to be said
- anddone.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Afamilyordomestic
mattermaybe
settlingdown,but
professional

Scorpiosarenotoutof the
woods justyet.Rememberone
pieceof vitaladvice:agood
generalneverstartsabattle that
can’tbewon.Thestruggle
you’re facing, though, shouldbe
awarofwords.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Personallyand
emotionally, things
are likely toremain
uncertain,partly

becauseothersarevacillating
andunwillingtomakeadecent
commitment.Eventhosewho
domakearrangementsare
liable tobreakthem!That’s
whyyoushouldkeepyour
optionsopen.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If youuse financesas
abait, youcouldbe
takingabig risk.
Eitherother

peoplemayacceptyouat face
value,oryoumay letyourself in
forcommitmentsyou
can’tkeep.Puthomeandfamily
first, for it’s thepeoplewho
knowyoubestwhowill stick
byyou.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Venus,planetof love,
isapproachinga
singledegreeof your
solarchartwhich

denotesyourrelationships.You
shouldtherefore feelonly
optimismfor the future,no
matterwhatcurrentevents
suggest; if youhope for thebest
thenthebest ismore likely
tohappen.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Self-knowledge is a
Piscean speciality
and youhave a
rare and remarkable

understanding ofwhat
must bedone. Deepdownyou
know that the timehas
come to sever oneparticular
tie or association and
concentrate on another
which seems tohave
moremeaning.

S
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O
K
U
4
3
5
3

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
People___whatthey__.-JacquesYvesCousteau(7,.,4)

SOLUTION:EVERY,OUTGO,LOCKET,PURVEY
Answer:Peopleprotectwhattheylove.-JacquesYvesCousteau

VYEER EKOCLT

GUOOT ERUYPV

SolutionsCrossword4327:Across:1Artgallery,8Oscar,9Staunch,10Treason,11
Poser,12Foyers,14Settle,17Libra,19Inherit,21Cushion,22Again,23Limitation.
Down:2Rockery,3Germs,4Losing,5Example,6Yanks,7Charleston,8Outof
place,13Realism,15Tornado,16Linnet,18Basil,20Heart.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DELHI JAL BOARD
(Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)

OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. VIII
Yamuna Vihar Sewage Treatment Plant (Adjoining Dr. Ambedkar College) Delhi- 110094

Phone: 011-22813593 Email: eecdr8@gmail.com
"STOP CORONA; Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask, Maintain Social Distancing"

PRESS NIT NO- 3 (2020-21)

PRESS NIT NO- 4 (2020-21)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govt.procurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No

Name of work
Estimated Contract

Value (ECV)/ Amount
put to tender (Rs. )

Earnest Money
(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender process-
ing Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1 Construction of 3.85 (MGD) WWPS
including rising main at Harsh Vihar

(Lump Sum) BDO
Basis

Nil (declaration
form to be filled)

1500/-
2021_DJB_198644_1

dtd. 12.01.2021
08.02.2021

upto 3.00 P.M

S.
No

Name of work
Estimated Contract

Value (ECV)/ Amount
put to tender (Rs. )

Earnest
Money(EMD)

(Rs.)

Tender process-
ing Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1
Providing/Laying/jointing 250 MM dia.
internal Sewer Line in Radha Vihar and
Ziauddinpur in Gokulpur AC-68.

2,60,08,718/-
Nil (declaration

form to be filled)
1500/- 2021_DJB_198653_1

dtd. 12.01.2021
02.02.2021

upto 3.00 P.M

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 315/2020-21

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR- VIII

1408/7/HRY

FORM NO.15

A, B & F Wing, 2nd Floor, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari Parisar
(GPOA), Near Rajeev Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna- 800025

Registrar
Debt Recovery Tribunal

To,
1. Ravi Shankar Suman @ Ravi Kumar Suman, S/o- Sri Baliram

Singh, Resident of Village- Bali, PO- Adai, PS- Konch, District-
Gaya, (PAN NO.- ESPPS8481C).

2. Abhiram Singh, S/o- Late Sagar Singh, Resident of Village- Bali,
PO-Adai, PS- Konch, District- Gaya.

3. Gauri Shanker Sharma, S/o- Sri Baliram Singh, Resident of
Village- Bali, PO-Adai, PS- Konch, District- Gaya.
Where the applicant has instituted an application under Section 19 of

the Recovery of Debts & Bankruptcy Act, 1993 against the defendant(s)
for the recovery of a sum of Rs. 46,79,872.91 (Forty Six Lakh, Seventy
Nine Thousand, Eight Hundred, Seventy Two and Ninety One Paise)
with pendentelite and future interest etc.

The above mentioned defendant(s) is/are therefore hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in persons or through an Advocate or duly
authorized agent, in support of his/their defence to show cause within 30
days from the date of publication or on 25.02.2021 at 10:30 AM
(Forenoon) as to why reliefs prayed for should not be granted.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day
mentioned herein before, the proceeding will be heard and determined in
your absence.

Given under my hand and the seal of this tribunal on this 6th day Jan.
2021.

Bank of India, A. N. Puri Branch, Gaya, Town & District - Gaya -
823001. (IFSC Code BKID0004480) ...........Applicant

Versus
Ravi Shankar Suman @ Ravi Kumar Suman & others

.......Respondents

O.A. No. 721 of 2019

BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL AT PATNA

SUMMON ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL
(PROCEDURES RULES-1993)

FORM NO.15

A, B & F Wing, 2nd Floor, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari Parisar
(GPOA), Near Rajeev Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna- 800025

Registrar
Debt Recovery Tribunal

To,
(1)M/s Maa Kamla Jaivik Khad through its proprietor Pramod Kumar,

son of Sri Beni Yadav @ Shiv Bachan Yadav, Resident of village-
Sherpur, P.O.- Churi, P.S.- Chandauti, District- Gaya 823001.

(2)Pramod Kumar, Proprietor of M/s Maa Kamla Jaivik Khad, son of
Sri Beni Yadav @ Shiv Bachan Yadav, Resident of village- Sherpur,
P.O.- Churi, P.S.- Chandauti, District- Gaya 823001. (PAN NO.
CCAPK3431P)

(3)Jainendra Singh @ Jamindra Singh, son of Shri Shiv Bachan
Yadav, Resident at village- Sherpur, PO- Churi, PS- Chandauti,
District- Gaya-823001.

(4)Shiv Bachan Yadav, son of late Ramadhar Yadav, Resident at
village- Sherpur, PO- Churi, PS- Chandauti, District- Gaya-823001.
Where the applicant has instituted an application under Section 19 of

the Recovery of Debts & Bankruptcy Act, 1993 against the defendant(s)
for the recovery of a sum of Rs. 28,60,040.78 (Twenty Eight lacs Sixty
thousand Forty and Seventy Eight paise) Only.

The above mentioned defendant(s) is/are therefore hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in persons or through an Advocate or duly
authorized agent, in support of his/their defence to show cause within 30
days from the date of publication or on 25.02.2021 at 10:30 AM
(Forenoon) as to why reliefs prayed for should not be granted.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the date
mentioned herein before, the proceeding will be heard and determined in
your absence.

Given under my hand and the seal of this tribunal on this 6th day Jan.
2021.

Bank of India, A. N. Puri Branch, Gaya, District - Gaya - 823001. (IFSC
Code BKID0004480) ...........Applicant

Versus
M/s Maa Kamla Jaivik Khad & others .......Defendant(s)

O.A. No. 638 of 2019

BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL AT PATNA

SUMMON ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL
(PROCEDURES RULES-1993)

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in
Office of Superintending Engineer/Mech. Mtc. Circle-I

G.H.T.P., Lehra-Mohabbat, Distt. Bathinda (Punjab) Pin-151111
Email- se-mmc1-lehra@pspcl.in, Ph. 0164-2756434, Fax No. 0164-2756255

Regd. Office: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-Tender Enquiry No: 19/MM-I/BMC-334(XI)/O&M/GHTP/2021

Short Description: Supply and application of Thermal insulating material on
Boiler, Turbine side piping, valves, HP/LP Piping and Mechanical Auxiliaries of
2x210 and 2x250MW, GHTP, Lehra Mohabat.

Earnest Money Deposit:- Rs. 68,000/- (Rs. Sixty Eight thousands only).

Last Date & Time for bid submission: 16.02.2021 upto 12.00 hrs.

Date & Time of opening of Techno Commercial bid: 18.02.2021 at 12.00 hrs.

Detailed NIT and tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL web-
site https://pspcl.abcprocure.com from dated 13.01.2021 onwards.

1. The prospective bidders can obtain clarification regarding tender specifica-
tions from this office. For registration of digital signatures and uploading of
tender, information may be sought from M/s GePNIC, Contact No. +91-(120)-
4001002/5.

2. It is informed that in case the tender process is not completed due to any rea-
son no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Detail regarding corri-
gendum may be seen on PSPCL official website i.e. https://pspcl.in.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer/O&M,

Mechanical Mtc. Circle-I,
GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat,

District Bathinda-151111 (Punjab)
GHTP-02/21
812/Pb

New Delhi
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·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX
´fSX¸ff¯fb DYªffÊ d½f·ff¦f
·ffSXe ´ff³fe Àfa¹faÂf IYûMXf
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc̈ f³ff

·ffS°f IZ Sf¿MÑ´fd°f I e AûS ÀfZ AüS C³fIZ d»f¹fZ ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , ·ffSe ´ff³fe Àfa¹faÂf, I ûMf BÊ-MZÔOdSa¦f ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb A³fb¸fûdQ°f, ´ffÂf E½fa
A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f ¸fQ QS d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f E³fAfBÊMe E½fa d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªf ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.tenderwizard.com/ DAE for free view/ ´fS OfC³f»fûO WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS We d³fd½fQfAûa I û JSeQ/ OfD ³f»fûO E½fa ´fiÀ°fb°f/ A´f»fûO I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ B¨LbI EªfZÔdÀf¹ffa ´faªfeI S¯f WZ°fb BÀf ½fZ¶fÀffBM I f
A½f»fûI ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ WS ½f¢°f ÀfWf¹f°ff/ À´f¿MeI S¯f WZ°fb Àf¸´fIÊ I SmÔ 24x7 @ 09969395522 (ßfe ø ýiZVf), BÊ¸fZ»f: rudresh.ten-
derwizard@gmail.com ¹ff daehelpdesk@gmail.com QcS·ff¿f Àfa.: 011-49424365, ´ffÂf ¶fû»feI °ffÊAûa I e °fI ³feI e ¶fûd»f¹fûÔ IZ
Af²ffS ´fS d½fØfe¹f ¶fûd»f¹fûÔ I û Afg³f»ffB³f Jû»ff ªffE¦ff dªfÀfI e d°fd±f I e Àfc¨f³ff A»f¦f ÀfZ Qe ªffE¦feÜ d½fÀ°fÈ°f E³fAfBÊMe ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.hwb.gov.in ´fS IZ ½f»f QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W` A³¹f ªff³fI fSe WZ°fb Àf·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀfûÔ ´fS IÈ ´f¹ff B³f QcS·ff¿f ³fa. ´fS Àfa´fIÊ I SmÔÜ QcS·ff¿f-
(01475) 242201/ 242231, R` ¢Àf: 01475-242203 (½fe.½fe.EÀf.E. ´fifÀffQ)

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY
·ffSX°f IZY SXf¿MÑX´fd°f IYe AûSX AüSX CX³fIZY d»fE

E³f.AfBÊ.MXe. Àfa£¹ff dÀfd½f»f/2020/419 dÀfd½f»f/2020/423

I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f kk½f¿fÊ 2020-21 IZ d»f¹fZ ·ff´ffÀfa. (I û) Af½ffÀfe¹f
I fg»fû³fe, Sf½f°f·ffMf IZ dSWf¹fÀfe ¸fI f³fûÔ IZ Afa°fdSI
´fZÔdMa¦f I f ½ffd¿fÊI A³fb¶fa²fll

kk½f¿fÊ 2020-21 IZ d»f¹fZ ·ff´ffÀfa. (I ûMf) ¸fZÔ Àfe½fZªf
MÑeM¸fZÔM IZ ´fi¨ff»f³f AüS A³fbSÃf¯f, ½ffMS MÑeM¸fZÔM
´»ffaM ¸fZÔ ÀfWf¹fI ÀfZ½ff¹fZÔ B°¹ffdQ I f¹fÊll

d³fd½fQf OÑfBa¦f IZ Àff±f d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ I û QZJ³fZ
AüS OfD ³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffaI

15.01.2021 (10:00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ
25.01.2021 (15:00) ¶fªfZ °fI

15.01.2021 (10:00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ
25.01.2021 (15:00) ¶fªfZ °fI

¶fû»fe ´fc½fÊ À´f¿MeI S¯f dQ³ffaI 27.01.2021 (10:00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ
29.01.2021 (16:00) ¶fªfZ °fI

27.01.2021 (10:00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ
29.01.2021 (16:00) ¶fªfZ °fI

BÊE¸fOe WZ°fb Me.Oe.AfS./ ER .Oe.AfS. ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ
I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f AfdQ

02.02.2021
(14:30) ¶fªfZ °fI

02.02.2021
(14:30) ¶fªfZ °fI

Afg³f »ffB³f d³fd½fQfAûa I û ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f E½fa °fI ³feI e ¶fû»fe Afg³f »ffB³f
Jû»f³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f

02.02.2021 (14:30) ¶fªfZ °fI E½fa 02.02.2021
¶fªfZ (15:00) °fI

02.02.2021 (14:30) ¶fªfZ °fI E½fa 02.02.2021
¶fªfZ (15:00) °fI

AfaI d»f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ . 26,42,844/- ÷ . 15,43,930/-

BÊE¸fOe BÊE¸fOe ´fS LcM Qe ¦fBÊ W` »fZdI ³f Àf·fe ¶fû»feQf°ffAûa
IZ d»f¹fZ k¶fû»fe ÀfbSÃff §fû¿f¯ffl ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ
W`Ü (¶fû»fe ÀfbSÃff §fû¿f¯ff I f ´fifø ´f A³fb¶fa²f-1 IZ
ø ´f ¸fZÔ Àfa»f¦³f W`)

BÊE¸fOe ´fS LcM Qe ¦fBÊ W` »fZdI ³f Àf·fe ¶fû»feQf°ffAûa
IZ d»f¹fZ k¶fû»fe ÀfbSÃff §fû¿f¯ffl ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ
W`Ü (¶fû»fe ÀfbSÃff §fû¿f¯ff I f ´fifø ´f A³fb¶fa²f-1 IZ
ø ´f ¸fZÔ Àfa»f¦³f W`)

d³fd½fQf ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I ÷ . 1,559/- ÷ . 911/-

I f¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ Wû³fZ I e A½fd²f 12 ¸ffW 12 ¸ffW

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

POLICYCOVERSADVERSEEVENTONVOLUNTEERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

A HOST of pharma companies
have opted to buy insurance
covers from domestic general
insurers for their clinical trials
todevelopsuchvaccines in the
country. Some of the general
insurers who have provided
these covers include New
IndiaAssurance, ICICI Lombard
General Insurance and
RahejaQBEGeneral Insurance,
sources said.
The insurance cover, known

as ‘Clinical Trial Liability
Insurance’, seeks to indemnify
the insured, including institu-
tions or organisations conduct-
ingclinical trials, against legal li-
abilityarisingoutofclinicaltrials
on claim-made basis, said Atul
Sahai, CMD, New India
Assurance,thelargestgeneralin-
surancecompanyin thecountry.
Thepolicycoversseriousad-

verse event on the volunteers.

Thelegalliabilitiesmayariseout
ofdeathandbodilyinjuryordis-
ease to volunteerswhile under-
going clinical trials of product
specifically named and insured.
Thepolicyprovides cover for le-
gal liability arising out of lack of
careornegligenceresultinginin-
jury or deathof the subject par-
ticipatinginthetrial,saidPankaj
Arora, MD & CEO, Raheja QBE
General Insurance.
Thecoveristakentillthepar-

ticularmedical product or vac-
cinetrial forwhichthecoverhas
been given is completed. Once
the product is launched in the
market,thecoverceasestooper-
ate. “Thepolicy indemnifies the
insured for legal costs, damages
and compensation for injury or
death caused to a research sub-
ject participating in a trial. The
policy also provides cover for
medical expenses in respect of
suchsubjectswhosustaininjury
arisingoutof theirparticipation
inatrial,”Arorasaid.
Raheja QBE General insur-

ancehasissued119‘ClinicalTrial
Liability Insurance’ policies in-
cluding53coversexclusivelyfor
the “Covid-19 Clinical Trials’’
fromApriltillNovember2020.Of
the53newpoliciesgivenforclin-
ical trials for developing Covid-

19 remedies, some companies
havetakenmorethanonepolicy.
Sourcessaidthepremiumfora

‘ClinicalTrialLiabilityInsurance’is
based on risk exposure andde-
pendsonawide rangeof factors.
Itmayrangeanywhere fromless
thanRs1lakhforsimpletrialsfor
limitofliabilityaslowasRs50lakh
tooverRs1croreforcomplextri-
alsforhighlimitsof liabilityrang-
ingfromRs50-70crore.
While most of these are

Indiancompanies, someforeign
companies and joint
ventures/partnershipshavealso
takenthiscover,hesaidwithout
disclosing the names of these
pharmacompanies.Indiancom-
panies such as Zydus, Bharat
Biotech andGennova are devel-
opingindigenousvaccines,other
domesticcompaniesarecollabo-
ratingwith companies such as
Serum Institute with
AstraZeneca, Dr Reddy’s with
SputnikandBiologicalEwithJ&J.
Insurershavealreadyreceived

some claims against Covid-19

policies. Clinical trial covermar-
ket has grown at 30 per cent in
India, but, this year, growth has
been substantially higherdue to
Covid-19,Arorasaid.
India has a large pharma in-

dustry and some pharma com-
panies have taken ‘Clinical Trial
Liability Insurance’ for develop-
ingCovid-19vaccine, saidanof-
ficialofaprivateinsurancecom-
pany, adding: “We have also
issued some Covid-19 policies
and have received some claims
against thesepolicies.”
Althoughthedomesticclini-

cal trial cover market is
Rs400-500crore,despitegrow-
ing demands and claims, the
premiums for clinical trials
haven’t gone up post-Covid-19.
Insurance officials said clinical
trialpremiumismoreexpensive
than other liability products.
“We estimate the insurance
market size to be about Rs 50
crore and our market share in
the industry is around 10 per
cent,’’ saidanofficial.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

THECORPORATEAffairsMinistry
onThursdayclarifiedthatexpen-
diture incurred by India Inc on
awareness campaigns on the
Covid-19vaccinationprogramme
wouldbecounted towards their
mandatory Corporate Social
Responsibility(CSR)expenditure.
All companieswith a networth
of Rs 500 crore or more, a
turnover of Rs 1,000 crore or
more,ornetprofitofRs5croreor
morearerequiredtospend2per
centof theiraverageprofitof the
previous three years on CSR ac-
tivitieseveryyear.
“... spending of CSR funds for

carrying out awareness cam-
paigns/programmes or public

outreachcampaignsonCovid-19
vaccinationprogrammeisanel-
igible CSR activity,” theMinistry
said in a notification. Prime
MinisterNarendraModi is set to
launch the rollout of India’s
Covid-19vaccineprogrammeon
January 16 with about 3 lakh
healthcareworkerssettoreceive
vaccine shots on the first day of
theprogramme.
The Corporate Affairs

Ministry had last year taken a
number of steps to ensure that
companiescouldclassifyspends
on tackling Covid-19 as part of
their CSR expenditure. The
Ministry had notified last year
that any donations to the PM-
CARES Fund and state disaster
disastermanagementauthorities
wouldcounttowardsmandatory
CSRexpenditure.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

THEPRICEofpetrolhitanall-time
highofRs84.70perlitreinthena-
tionalcapitalasoilmarketingcom-
panies (OMCs) hiked the cost of
bothpetrolanddieselby25paise
onThursday. Theprice of diesel
also set a record high of
Rs81.60inMumbai.
Thisisthefourthhikeinpetrol

anddieselpricesinanine-daype-
riod,whichhas seenrates riseby
aboutRe1per litre, after30days
of nohike. According to experts,
pricesarelikelytorisefurtherdue
to a rally in crude oil unless the
governmentreducesexciseduties
onpetrolanddiesel.
The price of Brent crudehas

consistently strengthened since
theendofOctober—fromaround
$37 per barrel to around $56
onThursday.

Experts expect that the gov-
ernmentwill cut exciseduties to
curb the impact of higher fuel
pricesoninflationandtosupport
adesirablevaluation inthedisin-
vestment of Bharat Petroleum
CorporationLtd. Thecentralgov-
ernment hiked excise duty on
petrol to Rs 32.98per litre from

Rs19.98perlitreatthebeginning
of 2019, and increased theexcise
dutyondieseltoRs31.83perlitre
fromRs15.83over the samepe-
riodtoboostrevenues.
“Thepricesofpetrolanddiesel

arelikelytorisefurtherunlessthe
government cuts excise duties,”
saidVivekanandSubbaraman,an-
alystatAmbitCapital, adding the
governmentwas likely to cutex-
cisedutytocurbtheimpactofhigh
fuelpricesoninflation.
Ananalystwhodidnotwishto

benamed said the government
wouldalsonotseektocutthemar-
ketingmarginsofOMCsfurtheras
itseekstogetagoodvaluationon
the divestment of Bharat
PetroleumCorporationLtd.
AnICICISecuritiesreportnoted

thatthenetmarketingmarginsof
OMCsmayfallbelowzeroatcur-
rentfuelprices,forcingeitheracut
inexcisedutyora furtherhike in
thepricesofpetrolanddiesel.

FUELPRICESATRECORDHIGH

Spends on Covid vaccine
campaigns to count as CSR

THECOVERistakentill the
particularmedicalprod-
uctorvaccinetrial for
whichthecoverhasbeen
giveniscompleted.Once
theproductislaunchedin
themarket,thecover
ceasestooperate.Thepol-
icyindemnifiesthein-
suredforlegalcosts,dam-
agesandcompensation
forinjuryordeathcaused
toaresearchsubjectpar-
ticipatinginatrial.

Saves
costsE●EX
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Pharmafirmsseek insurancecover
for indemnity inCovidvaccinetrials

‘Mobile payment
systems may
face more online
attacks this year’

Tata group puts
post-Covid bet
on digital, health
and electronics
REUTERS
MUMBAI,JANUARY14

TATAGROUP plans to invest in
digital, high-endelectronics and
healthcare in a post-pandemic
world, the$100billionconglom-
erate’s chairman said on
Thursday. Tatawill alsoplacebig
bets on electric vehicles, renew-
able energy andbattery storage,
NChandrasekaranadded.
“Whenyou lookat trends for

thefuture,definitelythereareclear
signs you canpick up. Anything
that isdigital,we’remakingabig
beton,”ChandratoldReutersNext
conference.Covidhasaccelerated
theadoptionoftechnology,chang-
ingthewaypeoplelive,headded.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

MOBILEPAYMENTSsystemsand
quickresponseorQRcodes,which
haveoflateredefinedthemodeof
peer-to-peerorcustomer-to-busi-
nesspayments,arelikelytocome
undermoreattackin2021,McAfee
said in a report on Thursday.
Cybercriminals will seek new
ways to exploit the loopholes in
both these systems,whichhave
gainedprominenceover the last
year,thecybersecurityfirmsaid.
Strict lockdowns in countries

across the globe to prevent the
spreadofCovidforcedusersacross
theboardtooptforpaymentofes-
sentialserviceseitherfrommobile
orQRcodes,McAfeesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

ABENCHoftheNationalCompany
LawTribunal (NCLT)hasordered
the liquidation of debt-ridden
dairy and allied products firm
Kwality Limited, after the
Committeeof Creditors (CoC) re-
jectedtheresolutionplansubmit-
tedbyHaldiramSnacks, the sole
bidder.ThecourtthreeoftheNew
Delhi Benchof NCLTpassed the
liquidation order on Monday,
whichwasmadeavailableonthe
tribunal’swebsiteonThursday.
Thecompany,whichwasfou-

ndedin1992,owesoverRs1,900
croretoitslenders,andwasadmi-
ttedintoinsolvencyinDecember
2018 on a petition moved by

PunjabNational Bank (PNB) and
global private equity firmKKR.
Despite several extensions in the
datetosubmitresolutionplans,a
jointbidofHaldiramSnacksand
Pioneer Securitieswas the only
plan in contention. Haldiram
Snackshadinitiallymadeanoffer
of Rs 130 crore, improved it to
Rs142crore,andfinallyrevisedit
onemore time toRs145crore.A
majorityof the funds in the reso-
lutionplanhadbeenallocated to
thefinancialcreditors.
HaldiramSnacks’ plan, how-

ever,didnotpassmusteras itdid

nothaveover66percentlenders
votinginitsfavourandwasthere-
forerejected.Followingtherejec-
tionoftheplanbyCoC,theresolu-
tionprofessionalofKwalitymoved
an application to liquidate the
companyasthetimeperiodof270
daysforcompletionofinsolvency
processwaslongover.
KwalityLimited,whichmakes

alliedmilkproducts suchasmilk
ghee,milkpowders, lassi, chaach
andflavouredmilk,hasalsobeen
underthelensofinvestigativeau-
thoritiesforcheatingaconsortium
ofbanksledbyBankofIndia.
In September last year, the

Central Bureauof Investigations
had registered a case of fraud
against the company’s directors
SanjayDhingra, SiddhantGupta
andArunSrivastava.

NCLT orders liquidation of
dairy products firm Kwality

HaldiramSnacks
resolutionplanfailed
toget66%lenders’nod

EXCISE DUTYONPETROL

■Thecentralgovernment
hikedexcisedutyonpetrol to
Rs32.98per litre from
Rs19.98per litreat the
beginningof2019,and
increasedtheexcisedutyon
diesel toRs31.83per litre
fromRs15.83over thesame
periodtoboost revenues.

`32.98/L

Experts see cut in excise duty
to curb impact on inflation

COVID IMPACT

‘PVwholesales at 10-year low,
industry looking to regain biz’
Passenger vehicle (PV)wholesales fell to adecadal low in
April-December this fiscal, and the industrywill have towork
hard to regainbetter volumesandbusiness health, SIAMsaid

Why is it important: The sales growth seen in the third quarter of FY21
contains some of the pent up demand from first quarter, so standalone sales
performance of Q3 may not be a true reflection of the industry’s overall sales

Source:
SIAM/PTI

YEAR-ON-YEARFALL INSALES INOTHER
SEGMENTSDURINGAPRIL-DECEMBER

22.63%: 37.23%: 74.25%:
Two-wheelers Commercial vehicles Three-wheelers

16.06%Fall inPVsales
during

April-December period; from
21,17,920units in sameperiod
of2019-20 to 17,77,874units
this fiscal, as perSociety of
IndianAutomobile
Manufacturers (SIAM)data

Sector-wisestatus from
April-December2020
numbers:
■ PVsegment at 10-year low
■ Two-wheeler sales at 7-year
low
■Commercial vehicle sales 10
years behind
■ Three-wheeler segment20
years behind

INTERVIEWWITHCHAIRPERSON,COMPETITIONCOMMISSIONOFINDIA

FROMMARKET studies into the
telecom,pharmaceuticalsandthe
digitalmarketsectorstoareview
ofthemodelconcessionagreem-
ents inkey infrastructure sectors
includingairports,ports,railways
and electricity, the Competition
Commission of India (CCI) is re-
assessingIndia’scompetitivelan-
dscape,theantitrustpanel’sChai-
rperson,ASHOKKUMARGUPTA,
toldTheIndianExpress inaSepte-
mberinterview.Editedexcerpts:

TheCCIislearnttohave
initiatedstudiesonthe
telecom,pharmaceuticalsand
digitalmarketsectors.How
werethesesectorsselected?
TheCommissionhasnowde-

cided toundertakemarket stud-
iesinthepharmaceutical,telecom
anddigitalmarketsectors.Overa
period ofmore than 10 years of
enforcementofcompetitionlaw,
theCommissionhashad theoc-
casiontolookintomultiplecom-
petition issues in these sectors.
The Commission has received
cases with allegations of anti-
competitive conduct bymarket
playersinthesesectorsaswellas
reviewed various combination
noticesinthesesectors.
Thus,theCommissionintends

toconductmarketstudiesinthese
sectors.Specifically,thegenesisof
thestudyinthepharmaceuticals
isaworkshoponthesectororgan-
isedby theCommission in 2018
and a note thatwas formulated
basedontheissuesraisedbystak-
eholdersattheforum.
The study that isnowunder-

way is an attempt to empirically
examinethoseissues,e.g.compe-
tition issues inpharmadistribu-
tionsegment,theextentofpreva-
lenceofbrandedgenericdrugsin
India and their implications for
competition, entry barriers for
bio-equivalentdrugs,etc.Approp-
riate enforcement of regulation
andthecompetitionlawinstrum-
ents,basedonaclearunderstand-
ingofhowcompetitionworks in
this sector and that of the inter-
play between competition and
regulation,couldimprovemarket
outcomes. The study, thus, also

aimstoidentifyareasofcoopera-
tion between the Commission
andtherelevantsectorregulators.

Whatisthescopeofthestudy
intothedigitalsector?
The studyondigitalmergers

isverydifferentinscopeandfocu-
ses ona specific issue. In viewof
the potential enforcement gap
thatasset/turnoverbasednotifica-
tionthresholdsmayleaveindigi-
talmarkets (giventhat the target
enterprisesindigitalmarketsmay
operate on a zero/low turnover,
asset lightmodel), theCompetit-
ion Law Review Committee
(CLRC)recommendedintroduct-
ionofanenablingprovisioninthe
CompetitionActempoweringthe
Governmentinconsultationwith
theCommissiontointroduceany
othercriteriafornotificationthat
mayincludeadeal-valuethresh-
old.Asondate,thereisnoreadily
availablecomprehensivedataset
ondigitalmergersinIndia.
The Study on Mergers and

AcquisitionsinDigitalMarketshas
beeninitiatedtotrackthenon-no-
tifiedacquisitionsandmergersin
the digital sector in India, their
dealvaluesandthetrendsandpa-
tternsofsuchtransactionstopro-
videanempiricalbasisfortheleg-
islativeamendment. Thestudyis
expected toserveas theground-
worknecessary tocomeupwith
possiblenotification criteria that
may be appropriate to capture

digital transactions formerger
scrutiny.Inthedigitalmarket,we
maylooktofacilitatetheentryfor
a newplatformby ensuring pa-
rameters likedataportabilityare
followed, especially in cases
where there is amassingof large
amounts of data. If amassing of
dataactsasabarriertoentry,then
the CCI can, through its power,
suggestremedieswithinthereg-
ulatoryframework.

DoestheCCIseeaproblemof
concentrationofpowerin
certainsectorslikeairports,
ports,andhighways?
Concentrationofpowerbyit-

self isnotaconcern.Policyof the
governmentistomakeeconomy
moreefficient,andinthatprocess
whattheCCIcandoislookatwh-
etherthedominanceisabusedor
not.Ifthereisabuseofdominance,
CCIcantakeactionunderSection
4oftheCompetitionAct...Sectors
likeairports,ports,highways,etc
are thosewithnaturalmonopo-
lies,wherethecompetitionisnot
inthemarket,butforthemarket.
What is important is that the

tenderdesignforawardofconce-
ssions ensures that competition
for themarket is vibrant— that
thereareenoughplayerswhoare
able to participate. Competition
for themarket throughwell de-
signedtenderdocumentsandco-
ncessionagreementswillensure
that theoutcomes arepro-com-
petitive.Itislikethedigitalsector,
wherethewinnertakesitall.
Onceanentityhascompeted

in the tender process andemer-
gedasthesuccessfulbidder,they
havewonthemarket—whichco-
uldbeanairportoraportorahig-
hway. Then theyhave thatmar-
ket for the next 30 or 40 or 50
yearsbasedonthetimerequired
for the entity to recoup their in-
vestmentsmadeintotheproject.
Whatisimportantthatthein-

centives createdare right, in this
contextwearereviewingsomeof
the Model Concession agree-
mentsinsectorssuchasports,air-
ports,railways,electricity,etc.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

‘Concentration of power by
itself not a concern ... CCI can
see if dominance abused or not’

AshokKumarGupta

BRIEFLY
Sellstakesin
PSUs:Rajan
New Delhi: Ahead of the
Budget, former Reserve
BankGovernor Raghuram
Rajan said the government
shouldtakeadvantageofthe
peaksinequitymarketsand
sellstakesinPSUs.

Adaniwins
highwayproject
New Delhi: Adani
EnterprisesLimited(AEL)on
Thursday said it haswona
Rs 1,838-crore highway
project from theNational
HighwaysAuthorityofIndia
(NHAI)inKerala.PTI

SamsungS21
serieslaunched
NewDelhi:SamsungonTh-
ursdaylauncheditsflagship
S21series, startingwiththe
top of the line Galaxy S21
Ultra,withandadaptivedis-
playwith variable refresh
rate and four rear cameras.
StartingatRs1,05,999inInd-
ia,itwillbecompatiblewith
theS-Penstylus.Theflagship
series also features the
smallerS21andS21+.

F&Otradingon
PaytmMoney
NewDelhi:PaytmMoney, a
wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof
Paytmisprovidingfutures&
optionstrading(F&O)onits
platform,with brokerage
startingatRs10. ENS

PFCbondfor
individualbuyers
NewDelhi: Power Finance
Corporation (PFC) said the
launchofitsmaidentaxable
bondissueofRs5,000crore
for individual buyers that
willopenonJanuary15. PTI

New Delhi
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GOAJUMPTOTHIRDSPOTINISL
A brace from Jorge Ortiz helped FC Goa script a 3-0 win over
Jamshedpur FC in an Indian Super League match. Ortiz
scored a goal each in either half (19th, 52nd) while Ivan
Gonzalez added a late third (89th) after Alexandre Lima re-
ceived marching orders following a second booking. PTI

SANDIPG
JANUARY14

HOURSAFTERlandinginBrisbane,wherethe
most dramatic of series in recentmemory
seeksclosure, JoshHazlewoodsoundedouta
warningtotheIndians:“Wewillbeextremely
dangerous inGabba.Weprobablygrowa leg
up there.” In the heat of the Sydney battle,
Aussie skipper TimPainehad issueda threat
to Ravichandran Ashwin frombehind the
stumps: “Can’twait togetyou to theGabba.”
Monthsbeforethescheduleof theserieswas
fixed,PainehadrequestedCricketAustraliato
start the series in Brisbane, before flinging a
tongue-in-cheekdart atVirat Kohli: “Maybe
wecangetapink-ballTest(inBrisbane)ifhe’s
inagoodmood.”
However,twoweeksago,itwasuncertain

whetherthearenawouldindeedhostthisTest,
due toQueensland’s rigorous adherence to
COVID-19protocols.

Fearsomearena
Likeeveryarena inAustralia,Gabbahasa

unique characteristic. The Sydney Cricket
Groundhasanold-worldgrandeur,Melbourne
CricketGroundglows in its historicmajesty,
Adelaide has a laid-back, carnival-like feel.
Perth’sWACAbreathesafearfulromance,the
neighbouring Optus flaunts a glowering
swankiness, andHobart’s BelleriveOval ex-
udes an offbeat charm. The Gabba simply
frightens. The very name induces a shiver
downthespine.Maybe,thestadiumbuiltover
aswamplandparkwasdestinedtofrighten.
GabbaowesitsnamefromWoolloongabba,

thesuburbitstandsin.Theoldinhabitantsused
tocallitWulonkoppa,whichmeans“fighttalk
place.”It’sabigbowlofanarena,aclosedenclo-
sure,wherethecrowd,possessingafiercesense
of roughregional identity, is shudderingly in-
hospitable.Fewstadiumsstrikesuchanaural
feareither.Gabbatoir, itsmoniker,provokesa
hollowdread.Likebeingthrownintoaslaugh-
terhouse. Is there amore savagely-named
bowlingendincricketthantheVultureStreet
End?Asif thebowlersarecirclingaroundthe
batsman to rip the carcass apart.Outside the
stadium,thereisaboardthatreads:“VultureSt.
Oneway.” Often, for oppositions, there has
beennowayout.
Theindomitablearenacouldgettotheplay-

ers. “Brisbane is not an occasion of joy. The

dressingrooms, forastart, theyaredownun-
derneath,soit’slikeyouarelockedintothedun-
geon, thenyouget released into this concrete
jungleandtheheat…theheatjusthitsyouas
youcomethroughthetunnelfromanair-con-
ditioneddressingroom,”formerEnglandcap-
tainMichaelVaughanoncetoldBTSport.

Aussie fortress
It’swhereMichaelClarkethreatenedJames

Anderson:“Getreadyforabrokenf****narm.
It’swherethesecurityguyssledgedtheBarmy
Armyout of the stadium. It’swhereMitchell
Johnsonspookedout JonathanTrottwithhis
chinmusic. It’swhereAustraliaroutinelykick-
started their home Test summers. Passing
throughthecruciblewastheroughestexam-
ination of a touring team’smettle, of their
minds aswell as bodies. Unsurprisingly, the
decision tomove the season-opener away
fromBrisbane,duetofinancialconsiderations,
metstoutrebukefrompastandpresentplay-
ers,eventuallyforcingthereinstatementofthe
traditionfromthenextAshes.
It’s easy to seewhyAustralia’s cricketers

lovetheGabbasomuch—becauseAustralians

lovewinningandattheGabba,theyalmostal-
wayswin.In62Tests,theyhaveemergedvic-
torious on40 instances. Theyhave lost only
eight games, the last in1988 toVivRichards’
WestIndies.Intheir32-matchunbeatenstreak
since, they have drawn just seven games,
mostlyrain-hamperedgames.Socrushinghas
beentheauthorityherethattheyhaveenjoyed
four 10-wicket victories, eight inningswins
andsevenwithamargininexcessof150runs
sincetheir lastdefeat.
India have lost six of their seven games

here, the only drawngameowed to Sourav
Ganguly’s heroic century, undoubtedly his
best,in2003.However,therehavebeenseveral
closebrushes. Like in1968, they fell short by

39 runs chasing 395, when ML Jaisimha
strokedamagnificent 101.Nineyears later, a
WSC-depletedAustralia snuck homeby 16
runs,defending340.Theresthavebeensound
thrashings,includingbeingbundledoutfor58
and98on the1947-48 tour.Only five Indian
batsmenhavescoredcenturiesattheGabba.

Littlehas changed
It’salsooneofthefewsurfacesinthecoun-

trythathavepreservedtheirdistinctivechar-
acteristics,retainingmuchoftheintrinsictraits
through thepassageof timeand intrusionof
modernity.While concretemasshasobliter-
ated theolddog-race trackandobscured the
hills, thesoulof thevenueremainsintact.
ManyotherAustraliangroundshavehad

their identities eroded by drop-in turfs. The
WACAhas long lost its intimidating bounce
andpace,MCGhasbecomeslower,SCGslug-
gish.Butnot theGabba, thankschiefly to the
father-son pair of KevinMitchell senior and
junior,whonursedandnurturedtheground
forclosetofourdecades,beforeMitchelljun-
iorretiredin2017.
The senior used to collect bottles on the

ground for pocketmoneybefore joining the
army.Thenduringavacationinthe1970s,he
justwenttohelphisfriend,agroundsman,at
theGabba. He did not rejoin the Army. The
Mitchells looked after the ground like “their
child”,alwayskeepingitgreenandpretty,bat-
tling andbeating the elements. Brisbane can
be like a furnace in summer.Winter ismild,
but cyclones and thunderstorms arenot too
faranytimeof theyear.
Thesun,rainandbenignwinterencourage

aluxuriantgrowthofcouchgrass—thesecret
behindhard,firmGabbadecks.InQueensland,
it grows for almost 10months,whereas in
most other parts of the continent, it barely
growsforsixmonths.Nowonderthenthatthe
Australianbowlershaveenjoyedthebounce,
paceandswing(whenthecloudsbegintodrift
in)ithasofferedforages.

Creamrises to the top
Most of the legendary bowlers have

sparkling records too. Dennis Lilleemain-
tained an average of 20.16, Jeff Thomson
24.03, GlennMcGrath 21.75. Among their
successors,PatCumminshaspickedhiswick-
etsat15runsapiece,strikingevery36thball.
Mitchell Starc andHazlewood have amuch
inferior,butstillrespectable,averagesof27.84
and26.65respectively.Spinnershaverelished
thebounce.ShaneWarnehelmsthebowling
chartwith68wicketsat20.30.NathanLyon
hasnabbed35at29.37.
Goodbatsmen toohave thrived, though

onlyfivehavedoublehundredsonthehonours’
board. Donald Bradmanaverages 105, Greg
Chappell111andMichaelClarke103.ButBrian
Laraaverages22, SachinTendulkar7.65,Virat
Kohli10.Clarkehadasimplepieceofadviceto
someof theNewSouthWales youngsters at
theGabba:“Playeitherwithahorizontalbator
vertical bat.Nothing inbetween.” Theadvice
waspassedontohimbyarguablyQueensland’s
mostfamouscricketingson:MatthewHayden.
IfonemancapturestheessenceofGabba,inall
itsprowesstointimidate,it’sHayden.
But it has been a strange series,wherein

adversitieshaveonlyemboldenedIndia.They
have shownrare courageandgrit tonotonly
standuptotheAustraliansbutalsoflinginthe
knockoutpunchwhenrequired.But itwould
notgetmoredaunting thanat theGabbatoir.
Survivethecrucible,andIndiamightwellhave
achievedararesliceofhistory.

LIVEONSONYSPORTSNETWORK,5AM

Gabbahasbeenahappy-huntinggroundforAustraliabut forvisitors, includinganinjury-hit India, it sendsshiversdownthespine

Fewstadiumsstrikesuchan
aural feareither.Gabbatoir, its
moniker,aportmanteauof
Gabbaandabattoir,provokesa
hollowdread.Likebeingthrown
intoaslaughterhouse.

Bess foundsomeunexpected
assistancefromtheGalle
InternationalStadiumpitchto
dismiss thehometeamjust
beforetea

Bess spins a
web as England
bowl out Lanka
for 135 on Day 1
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GALLE, JANUARY14

ENGLANDSET its sight onameaningful first
inningsleadafteroffspinnerDomBesstooka
career-best5-30tobowloutSriLankafor135
onthefirstdayof thefirstTestonThursday.
CaptainJoeRootandJonnyBairstowfur-

ther thwarted Sri Lanka ambitions with a
gritty, unbroken stand of 110 runs to close
the day at 127-2, trailing by just eight runs.
Rootreachedhishalf-centuryoff94ballsand
was unbeaten on 66with five fours, while
Bairstowwas47notout.
It could have been 52-3 but Root es-

caped on 20 when he successfully over-
turneda lbwdecision throughvideo refer-
ral. Root and Bairstow came together after
left-arm spinner Lasith Embuldeniya re-
moved openers Dom Sibley and Zak
Crawleytoreducethevisitorsto2-17inside
the first nine overs.
Both batsmen grew in confidence and

neutralized the three-pronged spin attack
of Embuldeniya, Wanindu Hasaranga and
Dilruwan Perera through sweep shots and
maintainedahealthyrunrateof3.4runsan
over to raise the century stand. Earlier,
stand-in captain Dinesh Chandimal, who
won the toss and opted to bat, top-scored
with 28 after regular skipper Dimuth
Karunaratne was ruled out with a broken
thumb in Sri Lanka's first home test since
thepandemic began.
StuartBroadpickeduptwoearlywickets

in one over and 3-20 overall, while Bess
foundsomeunexpectedassistancefromthe
GalleInternationalStadiumpitchtodismiss
thehometeamjustbeforetea.Bess,playing
in Asia for the first time, claimed his first
wicketwithhisseconddeliverywhenKusal
Pererawentforanambitiousreversesweep
on 20 and gloved a simple catch to skipper
JoeRootat first slip.
Broad, bowling around thewicket, had

theleft-handerLahiruThirimannecaughtat
legslipon4inhis fourthover.Oneball later,
Kusal Mendis fell for his fourth successive
duckintestsashegotafaintedgeoffBroad's
brilliant leg-cutter. Senior pros Chandimal
and Angelo Mathews shared a 56-run,
fourth-wicket stand until they departed in
successiveoversafter lunch.

Mathews’milestone
Enrouteto27,Mathewsbecameonlythe

fifthSri Lankan topass6,000Test runsafter
Kumar Sangakkara (12,400), Mahela
Jayawardene (11,814), Sanath Jayasuriya
(6,973), andAravindadeSilva (6,361).
Buttheformerskipperwasdismissedby

Broadafter thebreakwhena looseshotwas
caught at slip by Root at chest height. In the
next over, Chandimal, who reached 4,000
runs inTests,gaveatamecatchinthecovers
off JackLeach.Bessranthroughthetailquickly.
EnglandgaveaTestcaptoEssexbatsmanDan
Lawrence, who dropped an easy catch of
Chandimalinthecoversjustbeforelunch.The
visitorsoptedtorestJamesAndersonandpicked
SamCurranandMarkWoodtopartnerBroad.
Englandwore black armbands inmem-

oryof formerEnglandtestcricketers-- John
Edrich, Robin Jackman and Dom Smith --
whodiedrecently.
BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 135 (Bess 5-

30, Broad 3-20) vs England 127 for 2 (Root
66*,Bairstow47*)

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY14

CHIRAG SHETTY is in the habit of keeping
himself informedby reading up everything
hecanlayhishandson,whencuriositystrikes.
He carries the same thoroughness onto the
badminton court. Except in the fast-paced
worldofdoublesshuttle,hehasafractionofa
secondtoparsethroughalltheoptionsclank-
ingandcollidinginhishead,confusinghisde-
cision-making-whentheopponent’sripping
backtheshuttle fromacrossthenet.
The coronavirus pandemic-forced time

away from competition gave Shetty all the
time to deal with this predicament. As the
World No. 10 pairing with Satwiksairaj
Rankireddywere forcedtopractice individ-
ually,Shettywouldgoaboutdeclutteringall
the choices in his head. While the young
Indian doubles team remains a work in
progress, theywould come up against the
Daddies of such decision-making in Round
2attheThailandYonexSuper1000.The21-
19,21-17loss,whereChirag’stentativegame
wouldresurface,canbefiledawayasalesson
delivered first-hand by themasters of this
game,WorldNo.2IndonesiansMohammad
Ahsan and Hendra Setiawan. The Indians

werelevelat17-allinthefirstgameandclose
inat17-16inthenext,butlackedthecompo-
sureandclarity inclosingout,drivinghome
the need for Shetty to continue on his path
of sortingouthishalf of thegame.
“WhenIwasstuckinMumbaiandSatwik

was at his place, I took the opportunity to
trainalotwithMathiasBoe(Olympicmedal-
listfromDenmark).Hechangedmyperspec-
tive on how I anticipate strokes. I am in the
habitofbeingreadyforeverypossiblestroke.
ButhestressedthatIneedtobereadyforthe
most likelyone,” Shettyexplains.
Anticipationisintuitive,andprettymuch

difficult tobreakdownand teach. SoShetty
isawarethathe’llgetbetteratitonlybyplay-
ingmoreandmore.However,thehighartof
doublesbadmintonhaspractitionersaround
theworld,pickledinthatcultureofpre-emp-
tion. Boe is helping Shetty unlock those as-
pectsof his individualgame.
While Satwikmixesbrainandbrawnef-

fortlessly, Chirag is trying to learn the tricks
of the trade - at timeswith a fellowdoubles
player,thenow-retiredShlokRamachandran,
andatothersfromthebignamesofthesport.
Boe, his teammate in the Premier

Badminton League one season, helped him
bringthezingthattoppairingsfromdoubles
powerhouseslearnfromsparringwithmany

equallyadeptcombinations. “Whenyouhit
across and know the partner’s covering the
return,that’s justonedimension.Butweget
drawn into playing unnecessarily long ral-
liesbecauseweare still inexperienced.He’s
(Boe)helpingmegetintopositionanticipat-
ing a stroke that’s most likely to be played
and finish ralliesquicker. I think I’mplaying
smarter, and hence calmer. But there’s lots
to learnof course,” Shetty says.

TheIndiansduolastplayedatournament
exactly a year back, having skipped the All
Englandandthengettingstuckinlockdown
inseparatecities.Satwikwouldthenrecover
fromhis Covid infection, before the two re-
united only a couple of months back in
Hyderabad.
While Shetty would continue to pick

Boe’s brains on service and returns and
catchingtheshuttleearly,thetwohavebeen

partof individualup-skillingevenwhenthey
got together inHyderabad.
“There’s lotsof individualmulti-sessions

undercoachDwi(Kristiawan).It’sjuststand-
ing strokes, but he’s helpedwithdrives and
quickdrillsandanticipationaswell,”hesays
oftheIndonesianwhotookoverafterFlandy
Limpele left.
The Indians - almost assured to qualify

forTokyo-havebeatenthe‘Daddies’before,
mostlyusingpacetohustlethemandpounce
on their slightly slow reactions deep into a
tournament,butcouldnotbringonthesame
verve to blitz them in Bangkok, given the
early seasonandhowfresheverypairing is.
Shetty-Reddywillneedtodomuchmoreto
leverage theage factor.
“Theplan’s toattack.Theyareabitolder,

butsurelythesmartestpairingintheworld,”
Shettywouldsayearlier.However,theplans
tousetheirquickerreflexes,catchthemfast
and force themto lift, couldn’tbeexecuted.
“Havereallymissedthethrillofwinning

the last point of amatch in this pandemic,”
Shetty would say. For someonewho loves
teamdinnersandthecamaraderie, chomp-
ingonlunchaloneintheroomhasbeenpar-
ticularlyrough.Butthepandemichastaught
him to confront preciselywhatmakes him
uncomfortable.

From the Vulture Street end
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AVIDEOonYouTube joyfullycelebratesKlete
Keller’sgreatestOlympicachievement. It’sa

replay of the swimming
4×200metre relay event
from the 2004 Athens
Games.Keller, theanchor
in the American line-up
had the unenviable and
seemingly unassailable

taskofkeepingthein-formIanThorpeatbay.
BythetimeKellerdovein,theAmericans

had a decent gap but Thorpe closed-in im-
mediately. At the 800m mark, the
Australians,whohadnotlosttheeventinthe
previous seven years, were expected to re-
tainthecrownfromSydney2000.ButKeller
heldon,giving theUSa0.13secondwin.
ThatwasKeller’sfirstOlympicgold–he’dbe

apartof theAmerican teamthatwongoldat
thesameracefouryearslaterinBeijingaswell.
Of late though, there’s another video on

socialmediathathasbeendoingtherounds.

On January 6, when a mob of US
President Donald Trump supporters ap-
proached theUSCapitol to stop the formal-
isation of President-elect Joe Biden’swin at
therecentelections,Kellerwasclearlyiden-
tified among the rioters, by former team-
matesandcoaches.
Itmarkedanother fall fromgrace for the

formerathletewhohadachievedthepinna-
cleofsport–hehaswonfiveOlympicmedals
(two gold, a silver and two bronze). He had
losthisjobandmarriageafterheretiredfrom
the sport, and just as hewas looking to get
back tohis feet,henowfacesarrest.

The charges
During the riots, Trump supporters

stormedtheUSCapitolbybreakingthrough
policebarriers.Thechaoshasresultedinthe
death of five people, including a police offi-
cer.Subsequently,Keller,asreportedbyESPN,
has been chargedwith obstructing law en-
forcement, knowingly entering and/or re-
maining in a restricted building or grounds
withoutpermission,disorderlyconductand
violententry.

Basedontheformerswimmer’ssocialme-
dia posts (hehas deleted all his socialmedia
accounts), the38-year-old seems likeakeen
Trumpsupporter.Thoughthenumberofpeo-
pleinthemobisstillunconfirmed,Kellerwas
relatively easy to recognise. For starters, his
towering 6-foot-6 frame helped him stand

out, hedidnotwear amask to coverhis face
despite the ongoingpandemic, andhewore
a US teamOlympic jacket with thewords
‘USA’clearlyemblazonedontheback.
In a statement on Wednesday, as re-

ported by The Guardian, US Olympic and
ParalympicCommitteeCEOSarahHirshland
claimed:“Asmanyofyouknow,therearere-
portsofanalumniOlympicathleteinvolved
inthehorrificactsattheUSCapitolbuilding
lastweek. I stronglycondemntheactionsof
theriotersattheUSCapitol.Theydonotrep-
resent the values of the United States of
Americaorof TeamUSA.”

Achievements
Apart from his attire and tall frame,

Keller’s was a relatively recognisable face.
Afterall, he isacelebratedOlympian.
He first competed at the quadrennial

eventatthe2000editioninSydney,bagging
a bronze in the 200m freestyle individual
event and silver in the 4×200 m relay. In
Athens, hewon another bronze in the indi-
vidual event before helping the US beat
Australiaintherelay,inwhichhehadteamed

upwithMichael Phelps. In Beijing 2008, he
was a part of the American team that won
goldagain in the relayevent.
Apart from his Olympic success, he is a

five-timeWorldChampionshipmedallistas
well –winning two golds, a silver and two
bronzemedals.He’salsotheformerholderof
the national record in the 400m freestyle,
and former world record holder in the
4x200mfreestyle relayevent.

Post-Olympic trauma
Whenheretiredfromthesportafter the

2008 Beijing Olympics, Keller struggled to
adjusttolifeoutsidetheswimmingpool.He
had taken up “many” sales positions post-
retirement. “It was very frustrating. In a
sense, it’s a smaller level, less exposure, be-
cause therearen’t abillionpeoplewatching
likeat theOlympics. The stakes seemmuch
lower.Sothepressureisnowherenearwhat
I faced at the Olympics,” he said during an
OlympicChannel Podcast.
“But at the same time, the real-world

pressurewasmuchmore intimidating and
difficulttodealwith.Iwentfromswimming

tohavingthreekidsandawifewithinayear.
The consequences of not succeedingwere
veryreal. If Ididn’tmakeasaleorif theman-
agerwastickedoffatme,orif Igotfired,you
gotnohealthinsurance…There’sotherpeo-
ple,blood-related, thatarecountingonyou.
All the success I hadwith swimming gave
meaninaccurateexpectationof theworld.”
In2014,he losthis jobandwasdivorced

within24hours.

Rebuilding life, then riots
For10monthsKeller livedinhiscaruntil

his sister Kalyn, who had also represented
theUS at the 2004Olympics in swimming,
tookhimin.Accordingtonewsorganisation
SwimSwam,hestartedtoconductswimming
classesandclinics tomakeendsmeet.
Forthelastthreeyearsthough,he’sbeen

working for real estate company Hoff &
Leigh. SwimSwam reported that Keller had
resigned from the firm, along with their
statementthatread:“Hoff&Leighsupports
the right of free speech and lawful protest.
Butwe cannot condoneactions that violate
the ruleof law.”

OlympicchampionKleteKellerwas
amongtheriotersat theUS Capitol.AP

TheGabbapitchhaspreserved itsdistinctivecharacteristicsover theyears,offeringbounce,paceandswing. cricket.com.au
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HongKong's Tse Ying Suet and Tang
ChunMangaveawalkovertoGermans
MarkLamsfussand IsabelHerttrich in
Round 2 of the Mixed Doubles at
ThailandOpen.InherInstapost,TseYing
explainedHongKongInstituteofSport
advised thepairing topullout, givena
Germancoachingstaffhadtestedposi-
tiveatBangkokanditwasunsafetoplay
thepair,whowereclosecontacts. She
addedthoughtheGermanshadtested
negativeseveral times, the"incubation
periodof21days"posedarisk. ENS

Hong Kong pair
withdraws

Satwiksairaj (L)andChirag lost to
WorldNo2IndonesiansAhsanand
Setiawan.BadmintonPhoto

Satwik-Chirag lose, but on upward curve after long time away

Keller: Olympic gold medallist, failed salesman & now Capitol Hill rioter
FALL FROM GRACE
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THE IndianArmy, the land component of
the Indian Armed Forces, is one of the
most capable and professional armies

in the world.Tasked with defence of the home-
land along the Northern,Western and Eastern
borders, it is also engaged in counter-terrorist
activities in the UnionTerritory of Jammu and
Kashmir and the North East region of the
country.The men and women in 'Olive Greens'
have proven their worth against both exter-
nal and internal challenges. The Indian Army
has also been deployed in providing aid to civil
authorities during natural disasters.

The year 2020 has been full of challenges
for India and the Army. Covid-19 and China
have been major threats for the global order
and the major scene of contestation, cooper-
ation and confrontation has shifted to Asia.
India, faced with a revisionist state in the
West and a revanchist one on its Northern
and Eastern frontiers, is at the centre of the
biggest clash of civilisations that is slow-burn-
ing its way to increased hostilities between
democracies and an authoritarian
leadership.

Unilateral and provocative ac-
tions by the Chinese to change the
status quo by force, in more than one
area on the Line of Actual Control
(LAC), were responded to in a firm
and non-escalatory way, ensuring
the sanctity of our claims in Eastern
Ladakh. IndianArmy has maintained
all protocols and Agreements be-
tween the two countries while the
PLA escalated the situation by utili-
sation of unorthodox weapons and
amassing large number of troops.
The Indian Army with assistance
from IAF mobilised troops including
accretionary forces in a very short
duration including heavy equipment
like guns, tanks as also ammunition,
rations and clothing. Our own engi-
neers constructed roads, accommo-
dation and bridges to assist troop
deployment. In a major skirmish in
Galwan,20 brave Indian soldiers lost
their lives while preventing PLA
troops from ingressing into our terri-
tory. The Chinese also suffered sig-
nificant casualties. Later on August
28-29,2020,our troops in a precau-
tionary deployment, pre-empted
Chinese expansionist designs and
occupied heights along southern
bank of Pangong Tso. Braving the
weather, own troops continue to be
deployed on these heights.Advance
Winter Stocking (AWS) and winter
preparations for the enhanced
strength has been completed and
troops are well entrenched to
counter any misadventure by Chi-
nese forces.

With the ‘Whole of Government’
approach adopted against the terror
ecosystem and the consistent efforts
of the security forces, the security sit-
uation in Jammu & Kashmir has seen
progressive improvement. On one
hand, high level of alertness by
troops along the Line of Control (LC)
blunted Pakistan’s endeavours to in-
filtrate terrorists into the Valley, at
the same time,high tempo of kinetic
operations in the hinterland ensured
denial of operational space to ter-

rorist organisations.Ceasefire violations com-
mitted by Pakistan Army were given a befit-
ting reply.

A number of attempts to smuggle arms,
ammunition and contraband were also
foiled along the LC. Internal security situa-
tion in North Eastern States has improved
considerably with a large number of surren-
ders of insurgent cadres. Excellent under-
standing and coordination with Myanmar
(OP SUNRISE) have made it difficult for In-
dian Insurgent Groups (IIGs) to set up camps
there. The Army and other security forces
have played a stellar role in reducing the vi-
olence levels and forcing insurgents to ab-
jure the path of violence.

The IndianArmy facilitated a successful na-
tional response in the fight against COVID-
19, by providing unprecedented assistance
both in terms of men and material.A total of
113 hospitals were earmarked Nationwide
for treatment of 12,000 patients from within
theArmy resources.Quarantine facilities have

been extended to approximately 4,000 ex-
pats,who returned to the country during lock-
down. COVID-19 provided the Indian Army
an opportunity to help reach out to Friendly
Foreign Countries also,wherein,help was not
only extended in terms of specialist man-
power and medicines but also COVID man-
agement techniques.

2020 has also laid foundations for one of
the most remarkable and momentous
changes in the functioning of the Armed
Forces.The era of integration of the Army,Air
Force and Navy has begun and 2021 will take it
forward.

A slew of weapons and platforms pur-
chases have given an impetus to modernisa-
tion reforms within theArmy which not only fo-
cuses on capability but also intent in the form
of force restructuring, led by a major revamp in
the Army headquarters. The Indian Army is
now poised to become one of the most pro-
lific contributors to the Indian Government's
'Atmanirbhar Bharat' initiative.
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SALUTING INDIAN ARMY
for their courage and compassion.

On Army Day 2021, Trimble and Allterra India extend a heartfelt thank you to

the Indian Army for their selfless service and unflinching determination to do

what's right for India, including embracing technology to become one of the

most modern armies globally.

Bryn Fosburgh
Senior Vice President

Trimble

Trimble is a trusted supplier of innovative,

high-performance geospatial solutions for

military customers worldwide. Trimble and its

strategic partner Allterra India are proud to

support the Indian Army in its acquisition of

best-in-class technologies.

Pradeep RathorRajan Aiyer
VP & MD

Trimble South Asia

Ajay Seth
Chairman

Allterra India

CEO & Managing Partner

Allterra India

PNB salutes those who put
their lives on the line for us

Keeps you ahead, always

Hamari Sena...
...Hamesha Aage

ARMY DAY

15th Jan 2021

General Sir Mcgregor
Macdonald Lockhart
KCB, CIE, MC
(15Aug 1947 to 31 Dec 1947)

General Pran Nath Thapar
(08 May 1961 to 19 Nov 1962)

General Om Prakash
Malhotra
PVSM
(01 Jun 1978 to 31 May 1981)

General Bipin
Chandra Joshi
PVSM,AVSM,ADC
(01 Jul 1993 to 19 Nov 1994)

General Deepak
Kapoor
PVSM,AVSM, SM,VSM,ADC
(30 Sep 2007 to 30 Mar 2010)

General Sir Francis
Robert Roy Bucher
CB, OBE, MC
(01 Jan 1948 to 15 Jan 1949)

General Jayanto Nath
Chaudhuri
OBE
(20 Nov 1962 to 07 Jun 1966)

General Kotikalapudi
Venkata Krishna Rao
PVSM
(01 Jun 1981 to 31 Jul 1983)

General Shankar Roy
Chowdhury
PVSM,ADC
(22 Nov 1994 to 30 Sep 1997)

General Vijay
Kumar Singh
PVSM,AVSM,YSM,ADC
(31 Mar 2010 to 31 May 2012)

Field Marshal Kodandera
Madappa Cariappa
OBE
(16 Jan 1949 to 14 Jan 1953)

General Paramasiva
Prabhakar Kumaramangalam
DSO
(08 Jun 1966 to 07 Jun 1969)

General Arunkumar
Shridhar Vaidya, Padma
Vibhushan, PVSM, MVC,AVSM
(01Aug 1983 to 31 Jan 1986)

General Ved Prakash
Malik
PVSM,AVSM
(01 Oct 1997 to 30 Sep 2000)

General Bikram Singh
PVSM, UYSM,AVSM, SM,
VSM,ADC
(01 June 2010 to 31 July 2014)

General Maharaj Shri
Rajendra Sinhji
DSO
(15 jan 1953 to 14 may 1955)

Field Marshal Sam
Hormusji Framji Jamshedji
Manekshaw, MC
(08 Jun 1969 to 15 Jan 1973)

General Krishnaswami
Sundarji
PVSM
(01 Feb 1986 to 31 May 1988)

General Sundararajan
Padmanabhan
PVSM,AVSM,VSM
(01 Oct 2000 to 30 Dec 2002)

General Dalbir Singh
PVSM, UYSM,AVSM,VSM,ADC
(01Aug 2014 to 31 Dec 2016)

General Satyawant
Mallana Srinagesh
(15 May 1955 to 07 May 1957)

General Gopal Gurnath
Bewoor
Padma Bhushan, PVSM
(16 Jan 1973 to 31 May 1975)

General Vishwa Nath
Sharma
PVSM,AVSM,ADC
(30 Jun 1988 to 30 Jun 1990)

General Nirmal
Chander Vij
PVSM, UYSM,AVSM
(31 Dec 2002 to 31 Jan 2005)

General Bipin Rawat
PVSM, UYSM,AVSM,YSM,
SM,VSM,ADC
(31 Dec 2016 to 31 Dec 2019)

General Kodandera
Subayya Thimayya
Padma Bhushan, DSO
(08 May 1957 to 07 May 1961)

General Tapishwar
Narain Raina
Padma Bhushan, MVC
(01 Jun 1975 to 31 May 1978)

General Sunith Francis
Rodrigues
PVSM,VSM
(01 Jul 1990 to 30 Jun 1993)

General Joginder
Jaswant Singh
PVSM,AVSM,VSM,ADC
(01 Feb 2005 to 30 Sep 2007)

General MM Naravane
PVSM,AVSM, SM,VSM,ADC
(31 Dec 2019 toTill Date)

LEADING BY EXAMPLE
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